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During this week
in annual conven
and women of Kansas

tions, the men
who produced in the year just closed
agricultural
$238,818,666 worth of
$169,821,157

worth

of

live stock, 0,1" a total of $408,639,823' of
It
created wealth in twelve months.
has been well said that "Almost any
can be a lawyer, he only inter
Almost any
prets the laws of man.
man may become a banker, he only
man

interprets

the laws of finance.

the

studied

which they

under

conditions

live to the end that

But it

One of the best means of self edu
cation employed by these farmers is
their annual assembly in their vari
ous conventions included in Farmers'
in

Week

with

Kansas.

the opening

This
on

began

week

Monday of the

sixteenth annual meeting

of, the

Kan·

Improved Stock�Breeders' Associa
tion. This great association now num,
bel'S nearly 1,000 members and In

sas

stock,
rrpm the lordly Percheron to the help
ful hen. It was presided over by Hon.

-eludes breeders of all classes of

T. M. Potter, of Peabody, than whom
there is no farmer in the State who
for progressive

agricul

great big man to be a farmer,
he interprets the laws of God." They
grow big men "out there in Kansas"
men who do things, whose history is
one of accomplishments, whose pres

has done

tmt is one of prosperity and whose fu,"
ture is one of unlimited possibilities.
Experience and grit have made of

The attendance
thusiasm

great, and the meeting

whole

the great American desert the garden
spot of the world. They have shown
that it is easier and

pronounced to be one of the
So
held by this association.

highly

takes

a

vastly
to

The

ture.

good

more

was

program

things,

mostly

fi1J�d

with

by

contributed

Kansas men' who know whereof they
speak and speak of what they know.
was

large and the

en

as

a

was

best ever

was

the

program

appreciated

of

attendance that a

thanks to

special---'lil
and three

program.

from

.

outside

Among the speakers
the State who addressed this assoctation were F. D. Tom.son, or' the Breed.
er's Gazette, Chicago, who gave an exeellent address on "The Stockman
and the Agricultural Press;" Dr. T.
W. Hadley, late professor' of 'animal

dentistry,

Western

Animal

Veterinary College,

who opened the eyes of his auditors to
in his paper on "Animal
new facts
Dentistry;" Hon. N. H. Gentry, expresident of the Missouri State Board
of Agriculture, SedaUa, Mo., who disAs
cussed "Breeding the Winners."
Mr. Gentry has probably done more
for the swine industry than any other
man ·now living, and as he was the
winner of practically all of the desfrable Berkshire prizes at the World's
Fair. at St Louis, his remarks were of
Mr. Geo. M. Roinmel,
special value.

steers at the International Live

His paper on
Show of 1905.
"The Preparation of Stock for Show
and, Sale" was of particular value and
Stock

.

highly appreciated. Prof. Oscar
Erf, of the same institution, who has
charge of the Dairy Husbandry De
partment, gave an excellent illustrated
Profes·
lecture ·on "The Dairy Cow."

was

sor

Erf is

Expert Bureau of Animal Industry, United States Department of
"Government
discussed
Agriculture,
Encouragement of Imported Breeds of

working order, after

Fair at Topeka, last fall, will remem
bel' the perfect model dairy which was
installed by the Agricultural College
under the direction of· Professor Erf
.

and

exhibit of all the features of the fair.
Professor Erf's paper was a revelation
to men who were anxious to 'know
more

of questions regarding scientific

feeding.

One of the important papers
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that

was

Marshall, of
old-time sheep-

Walton,

who

is

an

As there is a
interest in
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sas, this paper was par
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tlcularly valuable

of the climatio and soil

session,
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to
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in
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Following
found

to
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be

the

treasurer, the
tions adopted,

are

.

resolu

and the
at

papers
presented
this great meeting:

immense.
With the greatest ag
ricultural
experiment
station on earth, the
largest agricultural col

lege in the world,

stock

each

prestdent'a
annual address, the re
port of the secretary

which

possibilities

devoted to

jects.

producing State in the
world, one of the great
live
stock
producing
States of the Union,
and

session

one

and two to general sub

has

wheat-

business

the

feeders, one
swine, cattle,

needs,
already
made of her the great

and

Kan

in

sheep-raising

this time.

a new

"The Farm

on

Flock" given by John D.

region than elsewhere.
With the careful study
conditions

attraetlve

which made the most

semi-arid

so-called

had

others

all

Visitors at the Kansas State

failed.

practice farming in

the

man of more than State

frlgeration plant and conducted it
throughout the Exposition in perfect

profitable

more

a

reputation and' visitors at the Louie
ian a Exposition will remember with
what skill he completed the great reo

..

Animal

Husbandry Department,

Professor
State Agricultural College.
Kinzer is the man who fitted the grand
champion steer of the American Royof 1905, and the first prize group of

the secretary

put forth in the completion of this

they.

might succeed.

assembled

and

the

assistant secretary was passed by the
association for the efforts they had

.

peka, her capital.

products;'

have

vote

.

The week beginning January 8, was
notable one for 'Kans8,s and for To

there

by those in

but
fairly
though their work is
begun. Naturally endowed with bright
abundant
they
and
energy,
minds

Topeka.

a

g

way

..

,

Secretary, I.

Assistant

Heath,

A.

H.

-

a

he is

Was Better Than Ever=f5"he Weather
W as F·Ine an d t h e Attendance Large

poria.
Secretary. Treasurer,
Topeka.

.

.

President, S. C. Hanna, Howard.
Vice-President, Geo. W. Berry, Em

as to show that
worthy of his title of Animal Ex.
pert, and to greatly increase the -esteem in 'Which his department is held
Among our home
by. the farmer
speakers was Prof. R. J. Kinzer, of

Horses" in such

PRESIDENT. POTTER'S
NUAL

his

,In

Thanksgiving

nroctemauon

and

AN

ADDRESS.

President

"Dur,
Roosevelt says:
ing the past year, we
have been blessed with

some of the best agri
cultural newspapers in
the Union, as leaders
In thought, these farm.

bountiful

Our

crops.

ers of

bualneas prosperity has
been great.
No other

and

p e 0

Kansas have stu
died their surroundings

have already at
tained an enviable po,
sitlou for' their State,

Included with 48 ,Qthers In the gr,eat dispersion sale of Henry
The World'S Undefeated Percheron mares.
Kans. February 24, a06.
Avery & Son, of Waltctleld, Kans., at College PavlUon, Manhattan,

pIe

stood

on

(Continued

has
as
on

ever

high
page

a

u.�

•
prepared recently by W. J. Ken
nedy of the Iowa State College ;and
was publ1shed by the U. S. Department
of Agrlculture.
Copies may be had
by addressing the Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C. Many have
applied to the Iowa State College. This
Institution can not supply the bulletin
though It was prepared by one of Its

Pabllabed evel')' Thunday by tile
K.a ••• Pal'lller Co ••
KaDIIU

Topeka.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: .1.00 A. YEAR
Eutered Bt the

Kan .... poato1l1ce
claaa matter.

TopekB.

..

lecond·

,Thla eleaant Top :ltUft)' with Shatta oDly
'50.00.
Pole lD Pt- of Shalta �,OO extra. Term. t10.00 O .. h.
balauae Pa7able t5.00 month17. DO Intereat. or ".00
o ..h Dlaeount. We tn.t honest people located ID a.ll
part. of the world aDd ButrlD' w1ll be ahlpped at once
DPOD receipt of t10.00 PsymeDt. ID .eDdlntr lD order
Ilmp17 .tate. that althonah DlIIrIJ' la shlJlDed at onlle UPOD receipt ot tlO.OO Payment and I.
left With the Oustomer • .70U are to coulder BUtrlD' our Property until paid ID full. Full7
wan.Dted for 3 YU�I will I .. t 20 YaRra. We refer to Southern IIllnola National BBD'k, East
St. Louis, Ill. or vt",zena' SaviDp Tn.t 00.; E .. t 8t. Louis, Ill., or to the editor ot this
paper. Thllis thall.ne.t ButrlD' maDutactnred. Retail. for tlOO.OOthe world over. Thla fa dnll
time of the year tn the BuIlD' maDnfacturlna bualae •• and to keep our IBrll8 taotol')' ruDnlDIr
full foree. we al\ 'Daldna thla .peelal olrer. It DOt entirely satisfactory. ean be returned at
our expeaae aDd 'WI will return mODey In full. We let yon ue our trOod. while you are
pa,lnlr
tor them. wbloh � for the qnallty. Write for tree oatalope, but thla II the jp'8ateat
barplD ever 01reM4.
•
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men.

ADVERTISING BATES.
Dllplay advertl.lng, l1D cente per line. agate (to,or
teen line. to the Inch).
Contlnuoua ordera, run

mu.t

Objectionable advertlsementa or ordera from unre
liable advertl.era, when Buch ,I. known to be the
o.. e. will not be accepted at any price.
To InBure prompt publication ot an advertisement,
send cash with the order; however, monthly or quar
terly paymenta mBy be arranged by pBrtle. who Bre
well DOwn to the pubillhera, or when acceptable
reference. Bre gtven.

,
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KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kaa&.

A.ve.,

,
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)
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'

Direct frem

,

.utory to aMI'
at

'actory

Pull,.

prlc:u.

1906. When I came on the farm there
were no hog lots and the owner of the
place would not furnish anything to
make a hog corral with, and, desiring
to handle some hop I put lJP 'a cor
Now I want to
ral with woven wire.
know, through the columns of the Old
Reliable KANSAS FARMER it It Is any
crime for me to remove my corral and
posts, and if It is I would l1ke to know
X. X. X.
what the penalty Is.

All aew advertl.lng orders fllteuded tor the cur
rent week .hould reach .�I. 01l1ce not later th,.o
Monday..
Change of copy for regular advertl8ment should
retlCh this 011108 aot later tbaD Satorday previous
to publication.
Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper
tree. during the publication of the advertisement.

118 West Sixth

BY

RENTER.
EDITOR KANSAS F.A.BMEB:-I am a ten
ant on a farm.
My lease began
March 1, 1906,' and expires March 1,

�:;,�tl�:�-!1't�Ot��n��
1t!':��I::,�:n;�::l:�e�
ElectroB
hBve metal ba.e.
\

IMPROVEMENT,

TEMPORARY

of the paper, .1.82 per Inch per week.
SpeclBI readLug notice •• 80 centa per line.
Special rates for breedelll, of pore-bred 8tock.

i I

.

was

KANSAS FARMER.

,

).A.tmABY n, 19Ot

,

warranted
3 yean, wUI

lut 20 y ......

Clay County.
Under the statement of facts here
given the tenant may remove the tem
porary improvements without asl.dng
the consent of the landlord. Plg-pena
built by a tenant must have been bullt
for temporary and transient purposes
and as such do not become a 'part of

No.:....

Children, the court disposes of the
Club depsrtment
COI'n questlon-l1me on alfalfa

•••

•.•••••

Dairy farming
Dry climate and timber land. grasses
•.•••..••••.•..•.•••••

for
Durum wheat
Eastern Kansas, seed-corn for
Farmers week In Topeka
Farming VS. Mining In Colorado

•.•.•••.•..•.••••••••

.••..••

••....•..•.•

Grange department.
Home remedy, a (poem)
Ide".) wife for a practical
turist. the

.••••

•

..•.•••••.•

Do YOD want wide

60
69
61
64

RED SQUIRREL.

68
Kansas corn-breeders
;
60
66
Keep a-trying (poem)
Landlord, and tenant. equity to
63
Little ones. for the
67
Mother's :loy. the
1:'8
Native trees of Kansas
62
62
Poultry yard. the
Prlntr,r's devil. the.;
66
68
Pruning bearing, apple-trees
Rr,d squirrel.
60
Renter. temporary Improvement by 60
Shall the cow hav.e two months' rest?64
:
Ship mare, wants to
60
Southern Kansas, grasses tor
61
Tested recelpes
68
66
Veterinarian. the.
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Bohrer,

The KANSAS FARMER will next week
print a full report of the awards at
the great poultry show.

west

State

are

to be

Representative. Every

farmer and
business man In 'his district
ouglJ,t to roll up his sleeves and make
nomination
unaniMr., Dlcklnson's
mous.

Thompson

ty years ago he

was

far

Twensuperintendent of

of
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KANSAS CORN-BREEDERS.

"It

doubtress

have

This ,stat�te
to orphans .but

climbed' st111

,

Denver, JanQary 30-31 and February 1.
ThE;! Western Li:v,e-Stock Sh()w wllI be,
with
Assocla-

Denver:,o�,the ��me.,dates

t!lJliLiv�Stoc�

,(',<, ..i

.liaEl' es�ecial"

In�Y

',',

sllsceptib.le
.'

..

of

clous; �reedlng.
dUfe,r tl'om
and, 4t

�the,'P.F.eeder

"
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n�e� ,�;'ei" foa
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EDITOR KANSAS

,

'
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ahlalt-

animal�',.:,��_degree

Ontlaatath.

F,lnCI �:l::':i..�

rot n....... Wb7' Because Ita horl
ontalB are him-or.rbon, doubl ...
reJllll;h wlrel fta huV)' croeo ban
re aoaecurelr woven tli,,' the lanGe
cannot oome to pl_ .nd the
hole fBbrlo la heavIlV..JIBIYBnlled.
O£ WO,VEN WIKE I'ENCl£ ClO.
Bo'"f8M,-Ad...... ,,,10.

_agl

,

�.. �e

'

,

,

.

opJ.y,

can

Pfoduce:').t1 )if

heavier' 'or

.'

\

.

'

,'North

,Dakota-would Uktl,tQ,�; I,att:!'ir,'p'�.rt
of February. Would It be advisable to
'

take her

on

the

cars

othen In eJDlsrant

with one 'or two

'c&r�

or'

would

ihK�

iI:��Iloi,'t:,;
.

�

CaJ;l

j;,}:Oduqe

",

,If

them.'
IIi starcli,

rlcher',ln' on"be wanted; the,:breed-' J'
E!�'can ,produce it .It.,has not, yet been
demoJl�trated, th�t the, bre�der, can
prod�ce ,a, str�n, of" com that, "!ill bj:l', '".

:

q.�,

,

.

,

".

drouth�res1stant,.but he fuaY'wall'-address ,himself to the problem for there
Is hope 0' success.

,Thls CQril�breeder.'

inee�

wUI

b�

We offer to sell you as much
as you' need on SO days'
free trial. If at the end of that
time it does not suit you, �nd is"
'1)ot entirely' as represented, send
,if'pack at our expense and we
wiH refund yOl,lr money. We
:,pay freight and guarantee deliv
ery. Isn 'qhis a "Squar� Deal?"
""
.A d van c e Fen c e 's made
::' throughout of the highest grade
'qf. galvanized steel wire. Write
to"day for our Free Fence Book
"a�d wholesale price!!.

fence

8:'

"-OJ;"

FAR�<::-I bave ',a
a,c,olt ne�

'flne mare which"wl�l bring
June. Now, I
willh, to mov,e to

.,

"

P

.t;!J:is ',r8Spectjt'frey;

',',:, com richer in proteln, richer

MA�E.

,

a' �
,0

G

lSQ"lIIl6

,

impra���e'iit� J��", j��i"

strOnger, ,st8i)(J>e,
bb,>�:,:'�,iV��,��,e,,' d th� ,,��Im,e,r.:�'an,"��,:,','.'�,lic,(lt. ,If

...

,

'

,

ex�l1en�', :ti�letln entitled "CatShee� and HQC Fe� In>JIIurope"

An

Catalop:ue Free.
IDT''''LIUJII BKOTIlBR8.
'1IlWCl .. lAdlauo
Bo" 399

OOILBD

•

infQMDa,tioD.;:",worth
busin�ss� ./[�''j).as, J:leen

clearly, established ·'that' 'plants

'

"-

�"",:"",

,

,'.

7ota.afoot up. Cheapel'

tban wood.

1: ,.,,��ii�:;;,hav;�' '!IliciWn

'

Ute:

'.F£Rc£m�C:!T.
�-�:e:

may gain
dollars in his

farmer

.

'

a

'

'

"

Lasts

:"�'to':: �W:OI��!J:t'::

atron

served,b,y tl1� c�u.rtlll; deter,�lnh��,to',:',�a longer-;ear�o,\,:';a thi'cltEi'r,eir 'a'broadwl,llch parent "the
c�lld��!Ia!l, 'be' 8,n-' -';er' �ain or, deePer<iraifi b�\'wanted
trusted'in case',of- divorce.
,.','
breede�

The National Live-Stock Association,
will hold Its .next annual meeting at

','

Hade of SteeL

on.tlght. 80ld to the Farmer

Janlfary

jUdgment

p'rovlded: �,'J9�apter
.roi_nor" b�-o:ve�
c�urt."

higher.

tlon.

••

'

in' the' prhne of mature' ,manhood.
Had he lived to continue his w, ork h'e

meeting of,

••

W ....

Full,

...·..- ...

..

the

slightest

sells them.

Jb:cluslve territory. Write
Equalizer Mfg. Co WI.ee., Minn. Dept. t 3

ranted.

"

'

held at

7

Pumpa. Merit

a

and has numbered',
108, Sec.
i
him among his most valued friends.
tl!at .e,:)y1eld of
years ot ,)"corn
�ourteen
If:1:'
:.lDcreased b'll'
"...
Diay' -l,.fi mat,""
J
W rlall"
J.
'Mr. Thompson did well any wO,rk, he
t h e may seage and of": s o.und'lit e11 ec,
':'
breedfng.
Any
may be
6liaract�8tic
undertook.
His advancement resuited
le(,)t his own guardian subject to ,the, :tnodUf€(i- If a talier stalk:'1:)e wanted'
only from merlt� His death occurred
approval of the

would

..

run

LAWN FENCE

The Kansas Com-Breeders' Association will meet at Manhattan;
22, 23, and 24, 1900. This will be a
gathering from' which, the practical

any

D.lly Av.ljelling Only PU�D Eq allzers
Make all pum\ls work Eal'. Wind.
00 mills
in
wind. Flt
11

across

degree :Qt_.��CepUb1l1ty plants
without" Umltatl�n : o� law;, but wll�", exceed', animals.:;';' 'Wrther than this;'
to tlie motheJ;"" �
usually:. give
pr.efe����
cOrn"Js Qoe\pt: the easiest plants to
In case of
a, c�tld'�'Il.: arms.
modl(y.:, by ,li�dli1g.. �:-Rec;Qnt experlIs

'September, 1886,

'

th'r�e'

AU say there will be
But every one has stated

Some advise that you place her with
her head toward the end of the car
and others say place her head tpward
the side.
She should be taken out of
the car at every opportunity and
should not under any circumstances
be permitted to stand more than 36
hours wltbout rest.

or

,

that you provide her with box stall 4
feet wide If she Is of average size, and
Fasten' se
pad with plenty. of hay.

'

man.

Inquired'

as

that if he were moving as you pro
,PQse, he would take the mare with'
him and assume the risk. It Is advised

0

Kansas

was a

has

editor

suggested.

some

Th e court is thUA
the fullest
I(
:r', "teft
discretion in providIng, for the minor
children. The mot'be'r or the father may
"claim" them;: .'bu,t tb8 "court InqUires
as to the lltIi��i{, �n,"'a abll1ty 'of either
and decides aeparen:t ,to

workers in the
A grlcu1 ture,
M r.'

0t

as

County.

modify

'

to, how extensive a risk
.would be taken In shipping the mare

order in this respect whenever circums t ances ren d'
er such' c h"
anges proper.

efilclent

D apar t m,ent

The

horsemen

school which may well be'
at��nde�.;._'

by farmers both old and young.
Take a receipt for your raUroad
fare, for, If 100 persons
,receipts, the return trip Will, f.oS� but
little.
Go to MailhQ.ttan, to the' Agrl
cultural College, next Monday with
dayB.,
prep8:ratloO: to staY'

'�reliien(such

the age below and llnally above

may

a

CLEM, M. HUBBARD.
County, Okla.

the stall In front of the mare's breast.

riage, and

George F. Thom, pson, editor for the
Division of Animal Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture, died suddenly of pneumonia on the sixth inst., at
Washington, D. C. Like many other

Beaver

,

mother can
case' of separation or divorce.
,
Kansas City, Mo.
A. P. J.
The Kansas Statutes, Chapter 96,
Sec. 69 provide:
"When a divorce, is granted the
court shall make provi�ion for guaI:!l-_
ianship, custody, suppor.t, and education of the minor children of the mar-

con

LOUIS. ILL.

'

says

as

EAST ST;

risk be too great? If It would be ad
visable to take her, 'how would I
.have to llx the car, etc.

to Kansas laws, a
claim the child-boy-in

every

most

gone

IDO'k 11,4 ft. 8 Inch.

�arro'

i-Inch. BlHlliDches hlah. or 4O--44lnches.

",,'

616

which, according

Dickinson has consented to be a can
didate for the nomination of his party

of the

Barton

as

now

or

EDITOR KANSAS FA.BMEB:-Please tell
me

gratulated upon the fact that' A. E.

for

Lyons, Rice, County,

SI4e SN'iD'lB.

or

Is 5 ft. � l!lch.,

CENTURY MANUFACTURING C,O�

THE COURT DISPOSES OF THE
CHILDREN.

The farmers In' northern Sha�nee
County and all other citizens who de
sire to be represented In the next Leg
islature by a strong, level-headed man
who w1ll emciently and carefully pro
mote and guard the best interests of
the county and

of

the red squirrel has

End

Wide track

BBlleY�xT.r;

Can you tell me in what part of the
State the red squirrels are to be
found? We have a black ,squirrel and
also what I call a fox squirrel. The
Iast-named has a reddish-gray back
and tan but is a l1ght-red ,around the
front legs. Is this the red squirrel?
JOHN BROWN.
Washington County.
The red squirrel Is called by the
He Is
scientists Sclurus hudsonlcus.
described as resembling the fox squir
rel In form and color but as being
smaller. The red squirrel'ts said to be
extending his territory westward in
l{ansa� foUoVij.ng the development of
timber-belts and hedges. He is espe
cially attracted to sections where nut
bearing trees are produced. Dr. G.

horticul-

aarro:w)rac'k'

6ear-End sprinlr, with
wood aprlnlr bar. 10-lneh Ilfth ....heel. full ",circle top and bottom, Axles. arch, or drop,
wood sprlna·bar or
a. d .. lred. Colllnlr8 eollar.lonlrdl8taDce, dut·proof wes.
fantalled, 15-16·lnch. OD
IIP'sde. Thousand,mlle WeB. 'ShaftS-Made trom aelt'Cted
hlckol')'. hlab bend. Body-PiaDo body. 16. 18, 20. 22 or � Inches wide, as desired. Top ...
Leatber quarter, 8 or 4·bo", or bandy pattern. Trlmmlng�-LeBtlIer. cloth �r whipcord'. lUI
dealred. SprlnR e\1shlon. oarpet and atorm apron, sprl'nl back. P.lntlng-Body,'black,
hBndsomely striped, or rosewood, mottled IIP'8t'n or French wBlnnt Gear. Brewster l1'I!e'ii.
carmine. New York red. wine collar or aluminum, as dealred. Welght--crated, 450 poo,nda.
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or

Wheel_Sarven, ", %

to the lIame laws of Kansas the red
squirrels are not allowed to be killed.
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Plano-Box Top BliDY.

Drqp: or' arched Axle,
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II'Ower it woUld I teud to u
haust thUDOi.8tUfe and fertility of the
eon and perhaptl lDJure the growth of'
the trees. i have 'foWd English ·blue

atroq

growing well on bottom-land as
far west as Rice County. and perhaps
sow
a good combination for you to

grass
Grallea for Southern Kanaa ...

kindness to let
WllI you have the

would be 20 pounds of orchard-grass.
10 pounds of English blue-grass, and 2
pounds ot alslke' or whtte clover. per
In
acre. or you might sow Bromus

and best
know what are the hardiest
one-half acre
kinds of grasses for, say
chickens to run on,
in town used for

me

I have it now
also for dooryard-grass?
but the
in' white clover and blue-grass,
and foxtail are kUling It

'crab-grass

I have read of Bermut1.a-grass
hard to kill
and Japan clover being
about them; the
know
nothing
but
out,
seem to be killing
foxtail and crab-grass
here In the last few
tame" grasses out
anxious to get somethlng
years. I am
thick and
that wllI cover the ground
advise the
not grow very high; if you
where can I get
use of these grasses,
I am well satisfled with
the seed?
out.

erinls Instead ot English blue-grass or
Include a llttle Bromus Inermls with
the other grass.es. You can secure
seed ot the grasses trom Kansas seed

Se�d.com
Could

grow

Bermuda

climate than

to make It

It may be
plants for

productive; The Bermuda-grass
spreads very rapidly and is not easily
the
eradicated; this is also true of
do not
I
clover.
However,
Japanese
consider this a serious fault for these

Is

rieties.

strong and vigorous growth,
poultry may be turned on
re
again, giving a chance for the
mainder of the yard to get a growth
a

Possibly, how

blue
over, white clover and Kentucky
successfully
not produce
grass will
a little water be supplied by
Irrlgatton during the dried portions of

unless

season.

If the land in question is open' (not
planted with fruit or shade-trees), I
would recommend seeding Bromus in
,

English blue-grass with a
little alfalfa, or alslke clover-or al
falfa alone may be used for poultry
and

established,
the stand is not readily destroyed by

pasture;

and

when'

once

poultry, also the alfalfa will furnish
If the
an abundance of green for.age.
alfalfa grows too rank, it may be cut
oft when it will start quickly again.
You

secure

can

of

seed

the

grasses

named from any reliable Western seed
A. M. TENEYCK.
company.

Grasses

for

,

Dry

Climate

and

for

Timber Land.

What kind of grass is best for a dry
I
climate like that of R\ce County?
have a few acres of timber land that I
I Intended

want to sow to grass.

sow

Ing English blue-grass, but was told it
would not do well here. Please be, so
kind

advise what kind of grass
T. J. MURPHY.

as to

seed to

sow.

Rice County.
On open land in Rice County I would
recommend

sowing

Bromus

On the timber land I

am

not

inermls.
so sure

Orchard-grass
grows well In the shade, although It Is

what

to

recommend.

espeCially adapted for a dry
Climate. At this station In timber we

not

orchard-grass, Kimtucky
clover, and per
haps this would be a good combination
In Rice County, on bottom-land, I

Would

sow

blue·grass,

Would

and white

hardly

late

Your seed

'Ing

A fanning mill
grade it.-get all

recommend the Bromus

Inermis for timber laud, although It
grows fairly well In the shade; but
,beIng a very deep'rooting grass and a

prevents choking?

va

our

late matur

nearest

The Manson Campbell Co.,
Moton of Cba_

319

24 ShlpplDIi

DO YOU. WANT
')

AND

TO SOW

RUP�

booked your order

20%

20%

one

corn, the best

coni school at 'your

More of

less of Seed

over

as

It

for

one

Reid's' Yellow Dent and one
bushel of Griffing Collco, flrst-grade
seed-corn, which sells at $2.60 pel"
bushel for 'Reid's Yellow Dent, and'
corn.
$2.00 for the Grimng Callco. The
w111 be shipped to you at an early date
The Grimng Callco is grown by a.
neighboring farmer, W. J. Grlmng; we.

bushel

-

..

have looked after the breeding of the.
corn.

The Kansas Corn Breeders' Assa
Iliation wlll hold Its annual meeting at
Manhattan, January 22-24. We expect

Grain Ia the

Grader ot See4a and
The "PerteoUon" Cleaner' SeparatQr and
.. .,..tea and mak.s thr.e cra4ea ot an7
0111,. machine that prop.rl)o cleana,
It Is :BlAST TO
It In one op.ratlon.
and all ktncla ot seW ancl nun and does
ot an Improv.ment over the
UNDERSTAND and :BlAST TO TURN, ,..t mere
the old tim. OuL
,FANNING.:MILL than the thr..her o�r
ontain BUCKHORN, PLANTAIN, CRAB
Doea ;rour ALFALFA or CLOVER
or
OATS
contain
RYlD.
WHlDAT
the
70Ur
and
like;
BLUlII-GRAss.
'GRASI!t PIG WEED
ENGLISH
70ur
,CHlIJA·J.·; '70ur :FLAX. MUSTARD or Jt.U.]II;
Inteoted
fI..lda
ot
r.
crain
70ur
short
an7
In
,SOUR DOCK and CS1DAT; or
and that 70U

It se s •• tha the weed crop Is stopped
-with obnoxious weeds'
It haa been prov.n be70nd doubt
Ian
ie.t 100 p.r cent value out ot 70ur
Orat
ot
1.s
srade .... w1ll 71e1d a 20 p.r c.nt sreater orop
·that 10 per o.nt
.olves that weed prob1.m but
-than ungraded .ee4. The "Pert.otlon" not onl7
It In a s'parate oompartm.nt trom
:ploke out 70ur arat srade seed and pUb
with
some ane ••ed whloh I. mixed
'the s800nd or ,third 'cra4.. .T9U mat haY.
but It 70U. can not cet It out It Ia
interior cra4- and obnolUous .... 8\1 •••
It out.
·worthl.... 'Th. "Perteotlon'" kn.". h_ to cet
will aenel 7GU & machln. 8n
We full7 cuarantee eyelT ·'Perfeotle." anel
rlak ot
the
oIl&r
......
au

= f�P&7lnc

,

THE· LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG.
.

very' excellent program.
having speakers from outside ot the'
Somel
State 'as well as home talent.

demonstration work, will be given' in',
You should surely -a�-.
corn-judging.
tend this' meeting and bring some good',
corn with you If you have It, since,
prl:l;es are offered for the best exhibit:

,

.course

b�

agrlcul�

CO., 414

Harrllon St.,

tl"'liJI:M"'�I0��

��·W:{V·!,�,�·

Wrlghl's

,

:

'I

Condensed Smoke

from hickory wood-cures perfectly
Does away with fire
the meat.
at a saving" of both time and money. Doesn't dry up
7S cents. Bottle smokes a "barrel.
and fuel. Sold only� at druIrlrists in sqnare bottle'!."
of CurIn!r Meats.
.New
"The
Way"
booklet.
free
for
Fully Irnaranteed. Write
MI •• ourl
Lt'd., 112 W. 4th 8t., Kane.e City,
TH" E. H. WRIGHT
made

.

.

Topeka, lUI.

,

�O.,

ears

_:W:l!-e���I:';D!!�,7a

�.c.

frelC�t

....l_.t cl .. ecl .... aJao ...,
Write to-4&7 for priOea and oIroulallL
:If 708 will .tate the Jdn4 .f crata 7ft nIA

a

each.
We have a short

Avenue, Detroit. Mich.

,

:

is being stacked keep it from heating.
keeping it briglit and green?
E. W. LAMB.
Cloud County.

of ten

Wesson

Ltd.

and Brood.n

If you would know" How to Make Dollars out of
Wind." send for our llttle book of that title. It Is
FREE, and tells how a Chatham puts dollars In your
pocket. Also a lot of valuable Information about !rood' seed
and how to obtain It. Refnember! this Is FREE and postpaid
If you write today.
Warehou.e. Located ID LeadlDIi ClUe. la.artDII Oulck DebVVJI.

bushel of
and

corn

Will air-slacked lime sprinkled
or half-cured alfalfa hay

have

hullln, KIlIt, Illcobalon

Alfalfa.

on
one

green

to

man order houses.

,

station in the near future? About what
will It cost to attend this school?

I have

or

Send for complete description and save more
than the price of the mill In a slagle seallon.

other seed grains sold at the AgriculA. M. TENEYOK.

.

by catalogue

,

tural College.

seed you have.
Is there to be a

in..your

the prices we Quote they are the areatest
Fanning Mill values In the country; and the name
CHATHAM stands for 60 years of hia'h QuaUty.
OVEa 200.000 MILLS IN ACTUAL USB.

been grown at this station for three.
seasons. I have mailed circular giving
Information regarding seed-corn and.

Grlfl1ng Callco

to weeds

At

capped yellow dent corn; which has

bushel af

money.

distributing depot. Selling terms so liberal you don't
outlay. Sold on 30 days free trial if you wish.
are sold only from our factory-not

Chatham Mills

dreth, McAuley's White Dent. Kansas
Sunflower, Boone County WhIte. Sl1vermtne, Reid's Yellow Dent. and
l.egal Tender. Can also supply you
with seed of the Early Mastodon corn.
not mentioned In the above l1st, but a,
white
good yielding, medium early.

Dent

more

Say "good-bye"

notice the

ot the
Grimng Callco has ljIeen
best producers In th� tests made at
this station.
We can supply you with seed of
Hll
several ot the varieties. namely:

Yellow

millB.

wheat field.
Just to give you an, idea,-here are
some of the
grains and seeds the
Chatham will clean:-

will clean It-and
the best 'together,

one

Reid's

,

'

medium late In maturing; the other
varieties are medium early. but good
Of the calico corn the
producers.

Please state price of

of high-grade

.

Ing corn, but a large yielder at this
station. The Kansas Sunflower Is one
ot the best producbig varieties and Is

Corn Question-Lime

specialty

Pea••
Wheat. O.t.� a"e. Barle"., Tlmoth". Clover. Millet. PIllS. alee.
Gra •• Seed.
BeaD •• COrD. Ilafflr COrD. Potatoe •• Broom COrD. Alfalfa.
dua4ariaa.
CoHo. Seed. AI.lke. Blue Gra... aed Top. Buckwhciat.
Orcharcl Gr.... aape. "'e Gr.... etc.. etc.
Mills that
Wlli you let -us tell you about our complete line of Fanning
device that
have the gearing all on the inside and a patent anti-clogging
We sell direct from the factory and ship to you from

are

good

are
a

worth

.

not be mixed.
from the thresh-

as

a

-take out all the chaff and withered
kemels,-remove oats from wheat.
One operation does the business.
And the fanning makes every bushel

grain will

it comes
machine isn't fit tosow,

Grain,

In maturing.

The Htldreth Is

a

price fo.t4,the1best.

other two are

the

by

It will save Its own cost in short
order.' By separating the different
grades of. grain, you get a fancy

At this

varieties

two

last

makes

Fanning Mill Factory that
You should own a Fanning Mill.'

Made

The -Brst-named

lng, and Legal Tender.

when the

ermls

on 8-

a very
doubtful

Ot the Yel
low l;)ent class, the Hlldreth. Kansas
S'unflower, Reid's YellOW Dent. Leam

Poul
the grasses too closely.
divided so that
be
should
try-yards
the fowls may be kept oft a part of
the, grass for a time, allowing it to

,

late, the

medium

tured

the

1s

proClucer.

better

a

medium early and

gl'ass should succeed fairly well; pos
sibly the fault Is that you have pas

and clover.

must be

It

and

producing varieties.

the plants will not
crops in Kansas, as
become noxious weeds;
White clover and, Kentucky blue

'grass

acre

L"-t Us Ouote You a Price
First.CI�s FlIuninl! Mill

station. of the white dent corn. Mam
moth White Dent, McAuley's White
Dent, Boone County White. Hammett.
and Sl1verDilne. are among the best

and

of

best

the

riety

possible
KaD·
growing' In the 'southern part of
become hardy
sas so that they will

make

Is

whether you can Introduce a variety
which wUl 'yield more. Perhaps the
best plan wUl be' to breed up the va
which you now have. In order

severe
likely to winter-kill in the most
since they are Southern crops

Kansas conditions aftord.
to adapt these

variety.

good

in Southern Kansas.
grass succeeding
are
However, either of these crops

a warmer

which

bushels to the

County.

winters,
and adapted to

tell

.-;.....1"'.
nurture the-roots of growing plants; preserve
of grain; Increa.e yield
ture; cause full filling
CuItIfttioa.
8111face
TreaUle
OD
FREE
teD per ceat IlIId uP.
'.,
IDtrocilL.ctOiy.PriCIII where _ bave DO _ReDllu
8t.,HENDOTA,ILL. �,
J.D. TOWERaSON8 00. J6th

Kanaa ••

46 to 60 bushels thts season.
but 'would lUte something better.
P. J. ERNST.
Johnson (!Jounty.
Your' corn which yields 46 to 60

The Japan clover Is becoming estab
and
lished in your section of the State
seems' to be quite hardy. I have also

reports of the

Eaatelln

yielded

Indian Territory (Elk County)?
V. BLAKE.
Elk

some

you

for

variety ot fleld-corn for Eastern Kan
sas
(Johnson County), and where I
I have an early.
can get pure seed?
whtte
varlety.' that
medium-sized.

white clover and Kentucky blue-grass,
with foxtail'
but it can not hold Its own
and crab-grass.' Will Bermuda-grass
of
in this climate, 26 miles north

received

row-three
THREE. SIZES. for two roWi or one
horle. Kill the weeds;
horsel, two horses or one
mols-

A. M. TENEYOK.

companies.

,

---\�- .. "",�--,

..

durum wheat secured from the Iowa

Don't Get Wet!

Company, Des Moines, Iowa. This
yari�ty was not named, but was simply
called "macaroni wheat,"
The Ghar
Seed

'rOWER'S SLICKERS

keep

novka and Velvet Don varieties

dryas

you

the

are

of

product

the best materials and

seven�y years' experi
ence in manufacturing.
A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston, U.S.A.

.

:1 t. I '11'
�._

-

__

"oJIf

881

closes March 23. There
.

lor this

except

course

2' and

January

begins

are no

an

entrance fee

$3.00 and the

of

will have
few books

expenses which you
for board and room and a

�plch are

good height, but in Kansas the trees
to be found.
As its name implies, it
loves .the water and is found among

Also,

we

the

winter

fairly

gave a

yield of 34.3 bushels, whlle the

wheat

secured

the

from

bushels

-

for your ticket.

experience in using
lime In stacking alfalfa hay, but have
little faith in the theory that the llme
will help to cure the partly green al
falfa.
We were quite successful this
season In curing green alfalfa in the
The hay was cut in
stack or mow.
I have had

no

the forenoon and stacked in the after
noon, when it was just fairly wilted.

'Dhe method is to stack In rather nar
row stacks, which are well ventilated
at the bottom, being built on layers of
poles and brush, which allows

circulation
The

plan
we

used

or

five

shed this season,

fact,
Ing the open bottom
four

a

free

of air beneath the stack.
works best I.n a shed-in
a

feet

as

of

cover

described with

hay at

the

first

putting the next crop over
this to the depth of four or five feet.
This hay cured out fairly well, having
a green,
bright color, although the
first stacking proved to be a little
musty. We shall describe this method
of stacking alfalfa in' a bulletin which
we are preparing for publication this
winter.
For further information, I

cutting.

that you write to
Berry, president of

would

recommend

Hon.

J.

W.

board of regents, Jewell, Kansas.
Mr. Berry has practiced this method
A. M. TENEYOK.
of storing aUalfa.
our

On page 172'0 of the KANSAS FARMER
Is an article on durum wheat, in which
it is stated that the college secured a
yield of 42 bushels from two varieties.
J would be greatly obliged if you
would answer through .'your paper the
names

of

What

(1).

following questions:
those

two

are

varieties?

How much seed was sown per
What time in tile spring
acre?
(3)
was it sown?
(4).· Was the land fall

(2).

.

or

spring-plowed?
ARTHUR A.

PATTERSON.

we

sowed three

Dietz Lanterns
You want the best

light

want convenience.

and you
The

Light of the

DIETZ
has made it famous.
That's because
of the Dietz Cold Blast principle. The
light is strong and steady and it doesn't
None' other so convenient
blowout.
forall attentions and it's absolutely safe.
It costs no more than ordinary lan
terns. Talk plain to your dealer when
,you,.go to buy. Say you want a Dietz
Cold Blast and nothing else. If he
hasn't got it, write direct to us.

R.' E. DIETZ COMPANY,
81

Lalght

st.

NEW YORK CITY.

E6labll'shed 184J),

21,

the

were

for Its timber.

in

seasons the Ku11:5 bushels; the Black
Don, 10 bushels, and the Pellissier, 8.6
You
bushels' per acre, respectively.

seed

wheat from the Ft.

of the

oak

by: artisans,

for

.Is

lobed

decidedly

dull

a

Wadsworth

oak,

being

ordinary

counties-never

early In

the

if the

winter

very

from

The

stubble.

be

may

always

fall-plowed

on

seed

secured

land

that.

of

from

..

TENE

------

When

youn,g nephew

told

a

lie he thought
,

replied, "Grandma, God

particular
Exchange.

as

to

wnere,

HART PIONEER NURSERIES
Box 11.

FOIT scerr, 1Wtli.

State.

our

One

an

peach

or

ash

unusual fea

mossy cup oak

or

is

found growing in large numbers and
covers
a
greater territory than any

found, In

of the oaks to be

�,

'.

dead

long' and

UI

,BURR OAK.

The burr oak

our

State.

This oak grows as far north as Mani
toba and extends as far south as the

northern part
,decidedly
YOK."'W,
three

of

somewhat resembles the

wheat

of

Write

tree, however,
large portion of the

leaf. not being lobed,
ture In an oak leaf.

are

�k.reasonably
1�.
so

the

as

The leaves
of Mexico.
lobed. The wood Is
but not so much

valuable,
white

oak.

lonetree,

It

It

makes

a

Is-best

to plant
,·..jt where the tree is desired to grow
for'
and its growth Is reasonably rapid

the story of Ananias

Sapphira being struck.

telling
then

my

was

years

and

-�-,

ruIn your tree..

day. Wboleaale Nul'l!81'7 Cata
Bend for
logue now ready.
Agents wanted eve1'7copy.

pecullarlty of this tree Is that the leaf

Kansas seeds-

A M

men.

and teIItlmonlall. Do
not walt until rabbI .. and mlil.

I!8mples

abundantly

growing

a

third

eastern

spring
.In com-

durum

:�1e����tlIoro=�::�1::l'
tloultural Boolettee.
Bend for.

This

locality.
quite

grows In

sow
or

lIIIalnlt
winds, etc., at
lIIIalnlt oold'

The spindle or laurel oak has its
home In Southern Ohio or rather it
grows to its greatest perfection in

grl\_wn

at this station Is to

hot

10 wInter

SPINDLE OAK.

very

corn

wheat

are

soil.

seems

.cultlvated crops such, as
may' be prepared for seeding by
Our method
dlsking and harrowing.

has

tbey

.

early sowing,
and
some farmers In Ford, Thomas,
Sherman Counties, have reported very
large yle�ds, as high as 40 bushels ·per
acre. from spring-sown durum wheat.
The yields at the Ft. Hays Branch
Station have been comparatively low,
perhaps on account of too late seed
Ing in the spring. On account of the
necessity of early sowing the land
should be fall-plowed, or land which
result

eun- scald,

many localities Intermtngled with the
burr oak which fiourishes in a clayey

conditions

soil

The best success

favorable.

AI valuable In aummer

This tree grows In a number of our
Kansas counties and will be found In

early, often sowing in the latter part
are

eeat.fer
,000

8liper

BLACK SORUB OAK.

spring as the sol1 Is in fit con
dition for seeding. I find that in West

of

100

"Ii

green.

the

sow

PROTECTORS

Through -this 'historical

27 feet.

in any of them.

farmers

.>

connection Its memory has been kept

per acre being considered a
sufficient amount.
At this station the

the

,.,,"

TREE

estate upon which it grew, was one of
these swamp oaks, its circumference

bushel

Kansas

'RII

the

QUEROITRON OAK.
The quercitron oak is found in small
quantities in a few of our eastern

ern

"

eotn, Ala premlnm WIth these Bulbs wewllIleud
.. bIg collection of 1!owerseeda-over200
kInd.,
HILLSIDE NURSERY, SOMERVILLE, MASer

or

yellow, being

named' from

so

'
'
'

poRt1lald,215c.lnltBmP!i

the

and

about
six
pecks
In
per acre at the station farm.
Western Kansas less seed is sown, a

as

Fueh8tu;

����ly�r�
D"'(;Odlll,Oh1neae
�l�xl�:V��I�"1f
the Vaney_1I

..

sowing

sow

�'
::t�.. �::ll�\�
Oroeos,

best

been

-

and that It has not proven hardy .ror
fall seeding in this State, except as
described above.
As a -rule, we sow a little more of

practice, has been to

50!U�!�

WUl srow In the
bOUBe or out of

anything but handsome to the color
The famous
lng of a forest leaf.

Hays Branch Sta-

than of

Addreu

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita, flCl

.the

autumnal tint is

durum

You understand that the durum
wheat is essentially a spring wheat

durum wheat

Satllfactlon guaranteed.

borders of streams and
moist places.
The leaf of the swamp
loves

tion.

wheat,

'

NAME.

ingly distributed throughout the east
ern part of the. State,
The tree Is
somewhat similar to t)le white oak,
It
with the exception of the leaf.

three

some

orderlq

Bla D ISCOUIT

SWAMP, WHITE OAK.
The swamp white oak is also spar-

�ielded

secure

b�

·Bee prIce lilt. Bend for It now. OeJ1lftcate ,oC'
genulnen_ fumllhed that our ltock II TBV. Tf'

the fall.

Don, 6 bushels per acre, respectively. At the McPherson Station
in McPl:terson County, as an average

can

TREES ::R�irl;;
cent

together with the red oak, form much
of the brilliancy of our oak forest in

as, a

Black

the' past

for many yeaFIii

use

It has

cabinet work, and fine house work, etc.
It grows to its greatest perfection in
Southern Ohio. The autumnal tints of
the white oaks are beautiful, and they,

spring
wheat; the varieties giving the highest average yields are:
Kubanka, 8.9
bushels;. Velvet Don, 6.6 bushels, and

for

Is, perhaps, the

It

known of all the oaks.

acre. We' have no seed of durum wheat
for sale. At the Ft. Hays Branch Sta
tion durum wheat has been grown for

banka

OJ.l'ALLKIRD8
Save lIIIent'. oom.,
mll"on of 40 Pet"

The white oak is scattered sparing
many of our counties In
It
the eastern half of our State.
grows to a great size and Is valuable

of spring durum wheat in
1904, namely, the Velvet Don, which
yielded at the rate of 18 bushels per

seasons

classi

ornamental

our

ly throughout

re

variety

past three

be

would

WHITE OAK.

winter-seeded durum wheat and not of
the spring wheat. We oilly sowed one

the

oonditions,

&njoying neither extreme heat or cold,
resembling the beach, in some ways,
and by some is called "the blue beach."
It is another tree not adapted to Kan
sas growth.

of the

yields

bordering

HOP OR HORNBEAN.

ported in the KANSAS FARMER of De
cember

are

This tree is very rare in the State,
and I do not know from what county
it has been reported, but we have it
tree
This
reported, nevertheless.
thrives in only a temperate climate"

a

will observe that the yields

You

to

Ellsworth County.
'In the fall of 1903

CI••r Whit.

,

willows

fied among the 11st of
t.rees.

ter than the other two varieties.

the'

Durum Wheat.

the

.

few of them

a

and

maples

climatic

we

creasing the seed. Observations made
few days ago indicate
that this
a
wheat has been severely injured by the
dry, 'cold fall conditions. Perhaps it
has not been entirely killed, especially
the Winter Macaroni, which looks bet

only

It Is
many of our southern streams.
a beautiful tree and were it not for our

small plot of ea�h of these
varieties, and also sowed an acre or
more of the Winter Macaroni for in

and

reduced rates will be given on all
railroads, provided 100 or more tickets
You should take a receipt
are sold.

the

Iowa' Seed

Last fall

acre.

per

small and

are

the

well,

seeded

all,

river birch is found

or

spwed

31.8

requlred.ln car

FORESTRY

,TINO�.

BED BIRCH.

Company In the fall of 1904, yielded

the work,

on

SIDE

W.

OEO.

varieties, the Kubanka, seed
of which was secured from the Mc
Pherson Station, and another sample

I have mailed you
The
a catalogue under separate cover.
Corn Breeders' meeting Is free to

rying

WBS.

The red birch

Winter Macaroni yielding at the rate
of 42.6 bushels per acre, the Kubanka

charges,

WEST

In only very few counties in this State.
In its native locality, it grows to a

stood
which

ture,

BY

Kansas.

of

Tree,S
THE

(Continued From Last Week.)

of durum wheat secured from the Iowa
Seed Company. All of these varieties

.

BF.Jo"ORE

CLUR

two other

'!'OWER CAN.A.DI.&.K co" LtoL

'l'ol'Ollto. CUI.

•

BEAD

of. wheat. In the fall of 1904 we sowed
this wheat, which we have called
"Winter Macaroni,"

�

NatIve

were

entirely winter-kllled, but about 1 per
cent of the plants of the variety se
cured from the Iowa Seed Company
'stood the winter, and from a tenth
.aere plot we harvested about a peck

nothihg else will, because

they

19, 1908.

varIeties of durum wheat, the Ghar
novka, Velvet Don, and a ,varlety of

,

will

.tANtTABT
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hard'
,

li,·.beautiful

while young.

ain't as.

he used to be, is he ?"-

chestnut

along the

Wheat and Alfalfa Land in Loran
and Wallace.
Tbeee lands are prime No. llaDd, lelected, Imooth.
well sr_d and well watered. Price" to .. pit
.ore�part CAIIh. and long Ume for balance.
<.

Chu. A. Wilbur, III W. 6th St, Topeka.lau

.

CHESTNUT

,

The

8,000 ACRES

oak

Missouri'

found' only

I MOITH $IURY t;a�� e,.'"ftT.-:8ao
8&00'1
iDtrodall4l

River, bordering

��e:er::n�r:'��alj;'l,;!�:�f;;

OAK.

is

to

ear

auar •• teed Poaltl'7 _.d

'rHE KANSAS FA'Rl\lElt

18, 1111)11.

JANUARY

than any other
This
within the State.
accounted for from the fact
distributed

largely

Let Us Send 'YOI

growing

tree

Our 1IooIc.

...... ...m

be
that the seed ripens early in the sumo'
mer and is of such llght textures that

can

_...

and aood traIIC!
&boat orood "beele
alotoC_7-t1le
of "ork_d DiioII:e70a
70n a rot

ELECTRIC STEEL WHEELS
--andth.

it fiies in every direction, and, coming,
In contact with the 13011 under favpra
ble conditions, the. result is a cotton

ELECTRIC HANDY WAaON.
_and

tb.,..,..b
....
117f1ftr7
•• old. lpoke. ant_ to
a q....- mUiion
1_ £ en of oar"...... wtIl
..aa. ()aD't "ork
Qat81op.""
_,.ouold�"''''
WHEEL CO •• '0. 41. Qui...,. III ..

WESTERN SEEDS fOR WESTE'RN PLANTERS

A most notable 111ustration of this fact immediately fol
lowed the great fiopd of 1903, when
the water had receded, leaving the
ground in an ideal condition for seed,

wood thicket.

IUCTIlIC

millions
and

.

Elegant FREE CATALOG ready NOW. Write for It.
Freah, Teated SEEDS, for F:arm, Field and Garden.
Tree SEEDS.

We

are

Buyera

UIIS'AS ·SEED HOUSE

Biggest Stock Choice,

Full lin� Flower and
of all kind. Field and Gra .. Seeda.'" Write to
Lawrence. Kanl or COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Den"r. Colo
or OKLAHOMA SEEDIHOUSE, Oklahoma City, Okla.

••

..

of young cottonwoods rooted
their growth that

commenced

The tree naturally loves low,
moist soll, but we find it growing out
on the high prairies even to the west
line of the State. The trees on this

season.

the State.
the streams in that part of
JACK OAK.

jack oak is found in the north

The

'

of the State in

'part

ern

a

few

high prairie soil

coun

numbers.
tie'll, but not in very large
PIN OAK.

beautiful, graceful
perfec
tion in the Mississippi Valley, and it
is found in only a. limited number of
Its greatest
counties in this State.

pin oak

The

is a

,pIe

tree that grows to its greatest

.

wood leaves in summer, while others
consider it sweet music.
Surely the

making

a

metrical

beautiful,

very

The

head.

acorns

-

oak

reds

Finney County.

away out to

PRAmm WILLOW.

The prairie willow Is found in
Riley and Barton Counties.
.

.

Its

oak,

so

only

This IR

onr common

w1110w that

we

It Is not
find growing everYwhere.
It is never' planted
much ,of a tree.
for ornament, yet we find it scattered

regions

of the State.
LIMBER-TWIG WILLOW.

POST OAK.

of the timber or in sheltered
but not to be crowded by other
The tree has a strag
forest trees.
gling, ungraceful habit of growth and

edge

places,

is not especially pleasing to the eye.
WHITE POPLAR.

sparingly

in

few of the northeastern counties.
is a species of tree somewhat

a

It

.

It does not jp'Ow

valuable for lumber.
on our

dry prairies.
COTTONWOOD.

The

is

cottonwood

00.,

• Oilier It.,

perhaps

B!!!!da�'!!! a�dI!L!5S!�!I.!

6 cents each. Manycholce
per P •• -.: ... Flower Plants,
DOftltJeI. Don"t buy until you see our ... � ...
u mention thl� JlIl�.
•• 11.' ....

lOW..

Farm and Stock ��� rnt.,�!rr

i:l'''�Bl!c����!�=.ob'!,tt':,�

_11'1.
-i&.iDIB:_j...,

Bhott tIme will be sent & year on
oorn.
trtal tor 100 and name. of ten tanners who grow
&

-

Stock, 215 Charles, St. JOlepb, MOo

Farm '&

ROSES

�IS���� FR'EE

bush, dne bill tor 50c _•••••
of
worth of free seeds, and a free

pn.ckgt
:���'i1!�hga�:r�i.° ad��sn:8,hnfu'��;��II���:

37, CLARINDA. IOWA

A. A. BERRY SEED CO., BOX

early days, this tree was dis
tributed sparingly throughout nearly
all the eastern portion of the State,
and as far southwest

It

ty.

'blufry

Its

streams.

the

along

places

rocks

and

of

our

many

Is

wood

Barber Coun

as

among

grew

very

valuable

for posts, and this is one of the rea
sons why the tree soon became extinct.

distinguished by being
distributed throughout
North America than any other tree;
growing in a greater variety of soUs

This

tree

and

is

widely

conditions.

climatic

It

reaches

greatest perfection in Kentucky
and Tennessee, where it is really a

its

THE

WORLD'S FAIR

PRIZ�-WIN.IN8 CORN

Bend at once for aample and catalog
EVERY
raise
corn
how
to
YEAR.
A grand lot of Hiawatha and
Yellow
Reid's
Dent, Boone Co. and
Farmers' Int. White, the four leading

telllnir

kinds
.JOHN

grown

D.

:Make snre a yIeld of quantity and
fatber planted
quaIl�. When your
the
Ferry 8, they were tbe b�st on
market, but they have been Improv
In
Ing ever since. We are experts

Bower and vegetable seeds.
1908 Seed Allllual, beautifully Illna
trated,lree to allappUcants.
D. M. FERRY-' CO., Detroit, Mich.

today.

ZILLER,

BIa..... t..,

�

()OILN.
When wrltln .. mention Kanllu .. arno ...
lIE

RAlSIDS

·

more

Ever.reens-IO kinds-and how to grow them.
delivered. for 251c stamps. Order them at once.
Cst, free. EYer,reen Nursery. Stur,eon BIly, Wis.

YELLOW PINE.

The famous southern yellow pine is
as having been found in the
corner of the
extreme southeastern

reported

R

IT ALWAYS PAYS toJl:���e

of Nlshna".
Sliver Mine",
Three Ben
and
mperlal" wblta;
Pure bred,
varIeties
In the World;
and
Grow8.
slways
thorougbly graded
Planted by thousaudJi of farmeD evel')'Wbere for
........

GIN S ENG ��o�. m���;�;:;:,�
garden

to

and seed during spring and fall planting seasons
and buy the dried product. You can get started
In this profttable business for n. small outlay, Send
to,day for lIIustrated literature telling all

;'i,��'ft�

THB ST. LOUIS OINSBNO CO.
Louis, Mo.

Moat Extenalve Grower of

Vines

Grape

In Amerloa.
,

IntrO'{CAMPBELL',s
ducer
of

JOSSELYN,

.PAY,

_

The Be5t Orapo
The Best Oooseberry
Tbe Best Currant

BARLY.

-

-

Small FruIts.

_

_

-

State, but is

now

-

Catalogue Free.

GRO.S. JOSSELYN, Fredonia. N. Y.

extinct:

PAPAW.

The papaw is one of our beautiful,
small, timber trees which you wlll
find growing in conditions simllar to

Earlled big eared com In a
It',
won more priMa than all other IOrtI.
Seed and
Change
guaranteed. to pleuo lOU.
kind It P YS'" PLANT.
grow bigger yield.: It. tho
Our bl, fine llluth'at.ed Ca'-loc of .n rarm and
Wrlw for 't today; •
Garden Seed, I. I'BEL
... :
ponal card will brlnl I' '" )'our door. Addr

lour

BATEKIN'S SEED BOUSE,
Shenandoah. Io�
(The laqeri

many of our forest
The papaw tree Is a lover of

bud,

red

shrubs.

and

so11, and wherever a bunch
trees are found, it can be
pretty safely calculated that the soU
Is of R rich nature. The fruit of this
tree Is eaten by some people and is

Iellow,

ldence:

and

ash,

"Iowa

quarter of Century.

having been crowd
ed out 'by the larger trees of the for
est, has contented itself to grow In
the shade along with the' wafer ash,
the wafer

"Pride

Ratekln's

"

grow hun

dreds of dollars worth annually. Thrives through-,
out the United States and Canada. We sell'roota

St.

...

Free rose

fair-sized timber-tree.

20

_.�,

Topek.,

In

more
re

sembling the cottonwood, growing to a
The wood is quite
very great size.

.

d

BED CEDAR.

The post oak is found in only the
northeastern
part of the
extreme
State. This tree loves to grow at the

grows very

n

BLAOK wu.LOW.

This, as Its name Implies, is iI. verY
limber tree found only in Shawnee and
Douglas Counties.

free

WaPl,atles

'

is a lover of trees and outdoor
pursuits to undertake the raising of
this tree.

Zl

If!!'.

throughout the timber-growing

who

,

and YOU'LL LIK:B IT-YOU'LL LIK:B OUIl WAY OF DOING
BUSINBSS. 4 years of fair dealina's bave secured us the trade
of tbe most critlclilrardeners. farmers, etc.lin the W'est; If
bell� qualley atthe
yOU wantthorouJrhl7t6l1ted lIeed of·the
i'lght price. lIeed-thAt will grow, Bend for free oataIog to-da7.

IOWA' SEED gO., D'&:8 MOINE8.

nothing. This tree should by all means
be planted, as it is easy to handle,
grows rapidly, and w111 repay anyone

This

250111.1·
Irallonl

This Is also found growing along
the Missouri River and In Cherokee,
Shawnee
Reno and
Counties, and

greatly outnumber
the whites that the rivalry amounts to
the

and

in the West.

SU.KT wu.LOW.

grows

the oaks in the fall of the year.
only' rival in Kansas is the white

find

State.

abundantly in
the eastern half of the. State, and is
one of the prettiest oaks that we have
growing in this locality. It is a com
panion to the pin oak, as its greatest
beauty is during the early life of the
The foliage of the red oak is
tree.
perhaps more beautiful than aDY of
red

Choice

catalOll:Ue DIFFEIlENT ·FltOJl OTHEIlS; no
plete and Up You will find our no
misrepresentations. no old varieties
to-Date Seed "windy" stories,
It's a CLEAN. BONESTBOOK:
Book Issued under new names ·at hllrb pnces.

one of the species
growing along the Missouri
River, and In no other part of the

RED OAK.

The

1,000

Com

Most

of willows

This is

we

very

It is a beautiful in
small and fiat.
dlvidual tree and should be so utilized.
.

,

Our 1906 Cat
a10aue Is the

THE HEART-LEAFED WILLOW.

sym

are

TRY OUR SEEDS

has gained a reputation
for Itself within the State that wlll be
lasting for all time.

cottonwood

beauty is when the tree is young. Its
stem rises In an unbroken shaft with
branches extending at regular inter

vals,

short-lived, be

are

the roots cannot grow to water
and 'wlthout an abundant supply of
water the tree cannot live. Many peo
object to the rattle of the cotton
cause

Com Seed Growen In tho World ,)

very rich

of

these

very

to

objectionable

others.

We

find is sometimes for sale at our fruit
stands in the city of Topeka.
This concludes the I1st of native
forest-trees found growing within the
very interesting
subject, and one we all can enjoy, be
cause everybody loves the forest and

State.

It is, indeed,

a

the forest-trees.

She-Your

Explained.
dog was trying to -bite

eed�
�
otiltoe�
.

Red RiverVeJleyStock,

rrOWD

in North Dakota. in that createst of
all potato rezion s, from pure. well ma
tured. large seed ; foliage sprayed when nee
Seed has reached its Wilhest de
essarv,
velopment. Home Grown OhiQ grown from
Red River seed can be furnished at a less
price. For particulars on varieties and aU
lIarden and field seeds. send for free catalcz.
GRISWOLD SEED CO.,
'Ia •• 10111

U

It.

me, sir!

He-(Touchlng
madam; he has
era Statesman.

a

Yes,
his
hat):
sweet tooth.-Yonk

advertlsers
When
wrltlng
1Ilentlon this paper.

please

ARDEN

SEEQ

FROM A

GARDENER'
If you want to have the finest
market Irarden_you ever &Tew,
&,et your seed of a market
ardener.

HENRY FIELD
fs a successful market gar
dener as well as a seedsman.
He tests all the seed in his
own Irarden before be offers
a

&Tain of It for sale.

He

don't claim all kinds of
impossible things for his
seed. He's honest Iii his
statements and pictures
and you'll appreciate his
wayoftreatinlrYou. Write

for the catalolrUe today.
U'sfree.
DBlLY l'IBLII, Gardaer
SIId ..... 8!I. Box N,
8Il.....sou;I_

�
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human slavery, warrant us in the
and ambition of leadership as a

FARMERS' WEEK IN TOPEKA.
,

ri§tulu

(Continued from page

of well-being as ours to-day."
And corroborating this statement so
far as the farmers and stockmen of the
Nation are concerned Secretary Wilson

P .. II
E", ••

Some

the Union in her wheat-production and

others, except Illinois, in the

value of her wheat and corn combined.
Secretary Coburn tells us that our

and

were

worth

$238,000,000,

stock, including $52,000,-

live

our

000 worth of animals sold for

slaugh
grand total

ter, $169,000,000, making a
of $408,000,000 to the credit of farmers
and stockmen for the last year's ef

YOUR HIDE TANNED �:S�ID°i.s�!i�
robes.
fine
warm

the oldest house doIng, thIs kInd of work.
responsIble and know how. WrIte for prIces

We

Ar,

'Horse

and

HIdes

within

by our process make
the finest of Coals and Robes.
All work guaranteed. FREE
booklet on hIdes, also ahlp-

tanned

prIce

�rte =y�d

aggregation

produced $2'22,000,000.
Our bank
deposits

Hid,es 10 Us
Cattle

vast

of

wealth the stockmen of Kansas have

Tbe Worthlo.& AI.er Co •• RIIIRoIoI ... Mt .. h�·

Send Your

this

Of

forts.

are

per
the

list.

a

about

or

unprecedented

farmers'

doubled

now reaching $78
$120,000,000; while

in

advance

the

increased

have

values

IOWA TANNING CO.
Des MOines, la.

years,

few

capita,

have

inventory in

land

Kansas

the last

year

many millions of dollars.

As

we

contemplate this wonderful

has well said there is

one

no

Horace Greeley's advice
was all right at the time he gave it,
but as we stand here in the Capital of
this great State and cast our eyes to
West.

more

worth of products, and our own fair
State is at the front of the procession
in this remarkable achievement. Kan
sas nearly rtoubles any other State in

farm-products

com

ours.

tells' us that they have produced the
incomprehensible amount of $6,4.00,000

excels all

hope

great country of

this

monwealth.in

level

�

,and

..
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the four points of the compass to de
cide where our young men might bet
ter go for cheap land and a place to
build up an Ideal home, it would be a
debatable question whether they would

better go north, south, east, or west,
or stay in Kansas with the odds very
much In favor of the latter proposition.

Barring Alaska, we are in the geo
graphical center of the United States,
and the center of population is making

Remedy.

'Great Horse

The jegs and feet need watcbfngand care.
Ready for trootlng the oommon ailments
saves many a valuable animal.
Begin In
time and Kendall'. Spavin Cure Is a posi
cure for 99% of all C8IIe8 of
tive,
Spav n��Inll:bone, Splint!.Curb or Lame
ness.
Aeep It on the shelI.

r.ermanent

USIED '0111 YIEAIII ••

l���r."l:���:,j:"�g·�i;,gvl�
Gentlemen '-Please send
cop,. Of

Dr. B. J

me a

,.our

Our

"Treattae OD the Hone and his DIseases." •
have been a u •• r of wou, KendaU' •• PRI.

climate avoids the extremes of either

f:'=t'o.;l:::::rnf �::�:D:�:ot��:t: °1
�h&�� �::'..:::f!:::: .:.�!�u:·,o�::·dOOUo:�

rapid strides
North

toward

South and

or

borders.

our

Kansas ozone,

our

in life-giving power, Is almost equal to
the four winds with which Ezekiel

brought life to the dry bones in the
valleys of Palestine. To-day the grain
marts of the world walt to hear from

the

before they

ill Kansas

conditions

Kansas

it:

of

about

raises

B. J BTANNERT.

Prlee II; 6 lor ss. Greatest liniment
known for family use. All druggists BBllIt.
Accept no substitute. The great book, "A
Treallse OD tbe Hone," free from dt-ugglsts or
Dr. B. J KENDALL CO. Enosburg FaDs. VL

fix

price of the product.

Think

•

'.II.d.

one-thirtieth of the wheat crop of the
world and about one-seventh of the

'MACHINE OIL
S3.60 A BARREL
You will flnd it a better _bine oU
than anythlnlr you bave been bll.t1Da for
Ii centa te 46 centa ptIr araUon. .Premium
011 ia a natural ell, IP'MIl18h black III 001or.
There ia no made oU that .. lupertor
to
Premium 011 for eqlDtII, ab&ftiq
dlloPol, elevatol'll, thraablnc maohIn ..
tarm ma.chlnBrJ'.
It wlll not GUll. ....
go,od bod)", ia not lJrectec1 by bot aDd eoulcl
U a fanIMr.
.veather .. most ella are.
IOU S&7 _"eu won't need .. mUGh .. a
Jarrel.
Get your nel&'bbor to taJuI b&l!
,I It.
But remember ,...0 for a lO-araUoa
,arrel, and the empt)' b&rreI .. worth at
..... t one
pva. ,.ou oU at 1_ thaD
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ISAL.Iil-Dalry b'arm In Loudoun
Between three and
Virginia.
tour hundred acres.
Less than one and
one-halt hours' ride from Washington.
Good railroad facUlties.
OutbuUdlngs
complete In every respect and In nrat
class condition.
Good fencing.
Large
'l'wo dwellings
sUo, fillled for winter.
wa
Good
etc.
on place for manager,
storage
large
tering facilities with
of cattle and
tank.
Excellent
herd
Good land and
well equipped dairy.
Excel
whole farm can be cultivated.
lent opportunity to purchase nrat-ctaas,
RIUH
AI.
V.
farm.
dairy
well-equipped
A.JU)S, Land .. Indu.trlal Al(ent. W ... h
It'Oil

County,

ladOD.
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First prize winner at the New York State
at Buffa Io, N. Y.; first prize and cham
prize at the Pan American Exposition
Now
at the World's Fall', St. Louis.
pion at Illlnufs State Fall'; second prize
head of herd of C. F. Stone, Peabody, Kans.

D. V.

growth and prosperity we are led to
feel as did the Queen of Sheba when
she beheld Solomon's glory and pros
perity, that "the half has not been
told," and we feign would exclaim in
her spirit of surprise and admiration,
"0, Kansas, happy are t.hy men, happy
are thy servants that dwell continually
within the borders and enjoy the rich
bounties of thy prolific harvests."
Why do I bring this subject before
the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'
will recog
nize its relevancy when I remind you
that the breeding of pure-blood cattle
and sheep and hogs and horses is not
alone the goal to which we aspire, but
along with the pure-bred stock and mao

Association?

TN E
In

Cheapest Farm Lands
the

United

today, soil,
transportation

States

markets,

�lImate.

:faCilities, and all considered.
ARE

LANDS.

SOUTHERN

and most de
sirable In the country for the truck
and fruit grower, the stock raiser,
the dairyman and general farmer.
Let us tell you more about them. The

They

are

Southern
upon

the

Field

and

publications

other

request.

Home-seekers'

and

best

Southern

Excursions

Tuesdays of

third

the first
month.

on

each

M. V. RICHARDS.
Land and Industrial Asent,
Railway and Mobile & Ohio

railroad,

Washington,

D.

C.

Agents Land and Industrial Dept.

Merch.a.ndlse Broker
merchandise

of

all

kinds

Stocks of
and sold. Can handle your busl
nells anywhere In Kansas.
J. J. CARTER,
;RoolII 8, Central National Bank BId&,
Te..u; IiaaJI.

.bought

am sure you

terially connected with it comes a �ligh
grade of citizenship, in which we are
all deeply interested as patriotic cttt
zens.

The Standard-bred horse is

usu

raises ten times
consumes

much

tile

this

Nation

seems

destined

the great world

ing the settlement of a new State, what
may we not look forward to in the fu
ture, with

problems,

a

knowledge of

our

adaptable crops, when,
in cooperation with the Government,
we shall have tapped the heads of our
streams and turned their flood waters
from a terrible engine of destruction
and devastation to life-giving foun
tains

on

our

fertile

part of

the

only the application
them

a

prairies of the
State, awaiting

of water to make

fruitful garden and blossom

Then, too,
most in her

but she boasts a citizenship
that is unsurpassed in its character,
aims, and Ideals. There are few States
in the Union whose laws grant greater
privileges or wider recognition to all

We have

stitution of the Great West.

our

re

sources

precipitated

..

the Nation's fair escutcheon the blot of

as

Kansas is not only fore
physlcal and material re

the conflict that settled
forever the relation of the State to the
General Government and wiped from

our

a

soil and

one

of the largest agricultural colleges of
Our Normal School is of
the world.
the first order and it is the aim of the
)1reilent management to make our State

University the leading educational in·
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WrIte lo·day for free circular descrIbIng the book In

chase

detail.

Address

H. G. PHELPS a. Co •• Bozeman. Montana.

ME

our

AND

Savel tIme and labor-a few mInutes each

guished 'and honored Governor,' the
type of citizenship which, we· emUlate

of.

HORSES

Sure relief for Pink Eye, foreIgn ln1tatlnl lub.
tances, cleara the eye. of Horses and CaUl. Wh ••
quIte milky. Sent prepaid for the prlce,ll.
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over

ll::e'fI UUll' Dew

distin

And in the

'

THE LARGESY J!'tD BEST LINE OF

conditions and

State,
developed and undeveloped,
our probabilities and our history, the
part we have played in National af:
fairs, being the pivotal point of contest
between freedom and slavery, which
eo

as

as

prairies of, Kansas.

classes and conditions.

location

times

wheat and twenty times

If we hav-e accomplished all this un
der the adverse circumstances attend

sources,

in all

three

She
she

greatest stock market of
the world come from the farms .and fer

also your obligations as Citizens
and members of this magnificent com

lead

about

as

the second

the rose?

t.o

States!

much wheat

Nearly
much meat as we can eat.
one-half of the combined receipts that
go to make Kansas City's stock yards

to the mutual advantage of each. Thus
I come to you breeders with this sub
ject to remind you of your privileges

monwealth.

as

as

western

and

and

corn as

ally connected with a home of high
standard, and thoroughbred boys and
girls mingle with Thoroughbred colts

As
S. CHASE,
622 Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
M. A. HAYES,
225 Dear-bor-n St., Chicago, Ill.
CHAS.

I

United

the

of

wheat

all
the
dellir.
questions
yOU
about
WASHINGTON-ltll
cli
mate.
resourcell,
productll. etc..
I'll answer-If yOU enclose :llic.
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n
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Succotash Bakcd Potatoes
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Potato �roqucttes
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Waldorf �alad
Cake
Neapolltalne Ice Cream Assorted
Cotree
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Mr. McNeal
ter and it

was

ideal toastmas

was

an

one

continuous and

joyable performance until the
hours.

For All Farm Slook
Every farmer should
dip his stock in DIP
OLENE-promotes health.

wee

en

sma'

began wllh that of "Ag
responded to by
Pres. E. R. Nichols of the State Agri
cultural
College, followed by "The
American Royal Live Stock Show;"
John M. Hazelton, Kansas Clty; "The
The toasts

ricultural Education,'"

Prevenls Disease
It kills sheep ticks, lice on
holts. horses ana cattle,
fleas on dogs. Cures scab.
eczema. mange and all skin

diseases on domestic ani
mals; lice on chickens. DIP

Chicken Industry," Major Theo. Stern
"The' Women,"
of Ellsworth;

MINUTE
OLENE DOES IT IN A

Injury. One gallon
makes 100 gallons of dip
ready for use. Write today

without

berg,

Wellington;
A.
Hubbard,
"Home Life on the F.arm," Mrs. Noble
Prentis, Topeka; "The Helpful Wife,"
T.

Hon.

!�I���;:�i���������'
learn how easy It is to dip.

CO.,
MA!J,IIAL\aOIL IA.

Each of the distinguished speakers

happily

were

ter

by

introduced

necessity to every
Farmer & S.tockraiser.

are a

MAILED FRE,E.

Sloan's Treatise

Toastmas

on

the Horse,

Sloan's Advice

and

the

on

Care of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and

Poultry.

Garvey, Topeka.

Mrs. H. O.

MAISlUrLTowil,
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Send your address to

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 816 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

were

and the responses
appropriate and met with
applause from the 150 fine

McNeal,

clever and

"Tall

of

composed

Is

sun

men,

the fog in
crowned, who live above
in private thlnklng."
and
duty
public
had a
It is a great honor to have
foundation and plac
part in laying the
such
ing the superstructure of

a

Kansas.

we knew.

And here'allow

me

to sug

the proposed semi-centen
nial celebration in 1911.
re
It is a good thing to pause and
deeds of
view the work and recall the
sacrifices
heroism and struggles and

gest

to

as

bring Kansas to the
position she now holds

that it has cost to

prominent
impress

the rising generation the

upon

that they

cost

We should

her slater States.

among

better

may

enjoy,

prize the

and be the

privileges they
better prepared to meet the responsi
these
bilities and obligations which
now

inventory of

an

should

We

involve.

conditions

take

stock in trade to

our

show to the world not only our pres
ent accomplishments, but the possibil
This
ities of our great Commonwealth.
is a great undertaking, but

Exposition

the

commensurate, with

only

to

yourselves as individual
representatives of the greatest produc
ing industry of the State.

tion

and

ot
That we the
Resolved,
the Kansas Improved Stock 'Breeders
State Capital as
at
our
.Association
sembled, endorse and uphold President
recommendation
to the Con
Roosevelt's
to
gress of the United States pertaining
the regulation ot freight and passenger
Inter-state
of
control
rates, and the
commerce,

to

was

10,

the

held at

Secretary Heath
the Copeland Hotel.
introduced Thos. A. McNeal as the
and it was nearly mid

toastmaster,

night before the feeders present were
able to dispose of the following menu:
MENU.

Blue Point Oyster Cocktail
Salt Wafers

Celery Hearts,

Nlvernalse

Cream of Fowl
Radishes
Grenadlns of Black

Otives
Bass Point

Shlrly

Potatoes Brabant

Fillet

Mlgno�

on

become

Sauce Bearnalse,

Sale Pavilion Stock Yards,

manltest

with
trade
foreign
meat and agricultural
Buffering from unfavorable
our

products Is
action Induced by unfriendly recipro
cal relations by the United States, be It
That we urge prompt ac
Resolved.
tion
hy the r.ongress ot the United
States In devising In some torm recipro
cal trndo r ela.tfons possibly such princi
pals as are Inculcated In Section 4 ot
the Dingley Act and we believe the
doctrine expressed by Mr. McKinley In
hts Buffalo speech to be absolutely es
senttnt to the welfare ot our country
and that whatever Is essential to be
dono should be done quickly before t,he

KANSAS

CITY, MO.

Wednesday, ,Feb'y 7" 1906
At 10 o'clock a.

m.

sharp,

damage Is Irrevocable.
The older and wiser heads
Whereas,
honored and
among 1]S Including our
trustwort.hy President, warn us that
Is thwart
of
the
politicians
the activity
honest and fairest purposes,
that the combinations of commer
throughout our State and
Nation are tightening their grip upon
our

cial Interests

the throat of our greatest agricultural
Interest. he It,
That we will to a man
Reaolved.
stop our plows In their furrows and go
to our polttfea l primaries and see to It
of
are
men
representattvos
our
that
above
Intelligence and honest purpose
Interests
whose
commercial price and
are with the greatest of our Industries,

ajrrtcutture.
Whereas,
and

We

are

live-stock

Resolved,
on

our

nres

State, be It
That

we

legislators to

and

make

Choice

Young

Heifers

Bulls

encouragement

as, we are receiving
from the State In the way of exhibi
ttons, and whereas, we feel that these
would he of great educational advant
age to the

19

'47

largely an agricul
State, and where
no

Breeders' Annual Banquet.

breeders' annual banquet

has

REGISTERED HEREFORDS

export

our

oountrfea

tural

On the evening of January

It

Whereas,
that

and

submit

Re.olutlon ••

on

members

Ing

for your
ident begs
consideration matters which he deems
vital to the interests of this organiza
leave

OF
Committee

of

Report

great

opportune hour your pres

a more

PUBLIC SALE

remembered.

events

would celebrate and not too
for the great State of Kansas.

we

At

It was the
breeders present.
Farmers' Week
of
session
social
great
at Topeka and an event long to be
stock

State

And, like the founders of
that we
the Union, it is to be hoped
better than
have builded, even as they,
as

generous

such

use

our

Influence

An offering of strictly choice cattle of
modern type and Anxi�ty 4th strain

such meas
appropriations as
pass

Catalogue sent

establishment
may be necessary for the

ot

a

on

request.

State, Fair.

The means at our com
Whereas,
are
Inadequate for the proper
publication and distribution ot our An
educa
nual, nnd whereas, they are of an
tional character and should be placed In
the hands of every stock man In the
State, and whereas we have a State
printer with a fixed salary, be It
That we petition our Leg
Resolved,
Islature to print our Annuals and pro
vide for the proper distribution of the

mand

SIMPSON,

&

GUDGELL

Independence, Mo.

same.

'rhe Industrial enterprise
of the Central West
with the liberality
coupled
States,
of the Stock Yards Company, have es
exhibition'
annual
a
great
tablished
of cattle and horses worthy of· emula
tion by the whole world,
That we request the man
Uesolved,
Show
agemcnt of the American Royal
estab
to include breeding swine of all
lished breeds.
That we appeal to the
Resolved,
Stock Yards Company of Kansas City,
which' in the very center of the great
stock growing section of the United
States, to be more liberal In provid
what
Ing the facilities for maintaining
should become the greatest exposition
of live-stock In the world, The Ameri

Whereas,

of

our

PVBLIC SALE

stockmen

orn

Stronger and more efficient than nny
other. Absolutely harmless. Does not
�um the hair, crack the skin, or injure
the eyes. Kills all lice and vermin. Cures
mange and all skin diseases. Heals
a 1 cuts. wounds, galls and sores. For hogs,
cattle. sheep. young stock, poultry and seneral household USII it has no equal.

slcurvy•

Send For Free Book
on care

stock.

of hoes and other live
If your dealer does not

keep Car-Sui, do
an
us

not

take

imitation but send to

direct.

Moore Chemical" Mfg. Co.
IrIcIothn"DI"�IT"I�150I-03 bHII. St" II•••• citro I..

Royal.
Association
this
'I'hn.t
Resotved,
the
most heartily endorses the work of
Kansas Agricultural College In carry
Ing farmers' Institutes Into every county
of the State with a permanent and
legal organlzalon.
Resolved, That this Association en
doraes most emphatically the Inaugura
tion, by the farmers Institute depart
ment of the Kansas Agricultural Col
leg'e, of a boys corn-growing contest.
That
the
president and
Resolved,

can

author
secretary of this association be
Ized to open a pledge sheet to raise at
l ea s t $11)0 to pay over to the farm
committee of the Agrl
Institute
er"
cu lt ura.l
College to be used to buy
to each
boy
presentation
tor
medals

(Continued

on paare

60;)

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
TO BE HELD AT

Jewell Ci:y, Ks., Feb. 2, '06
A select' offering of 30 head from
the Jewell herd comprising 22 head
of sows and' gilts bred, the remain

unbred gilts.

All the yearling
and March gilts are bred to
The others are bred to the Geo. W. Berry
Durham Prince 11th 81727.
Bids can be sent to Col. John Brennan, care C.
Blackwood 86584.
der

sows

boar,

W. Elyea.

For catalogue address

c. W. ELYEA,
Je"Well

City.

Public Sale.

CHIIAS
POLliO
IIRIPITRICIS
service.
boars ready
lot or
•

,aUstled or

Ka.nsas.

Expenses off price. Bnyer
re
pig returned and money

A few laney ones Cor tbe showman.
lor
Mpdler. No better pigs nor
to Patbfinder half-brother of
and pro
Have been red and raised expressly Cor prolUlc
states.
fashionably bred In the corn
WalcoU, Kan ••••
KIRKPATRICK,
see H. M.
fitable brood stock. Write or come aDd
funded.

26 bred

Splendid
gUts guaranteed

young

safe in

pig
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RUTH

BY

Wiggs

Saturday

ELLA LEE.

The printer's devtl, the feller that
work
runs the errands and does all the
that's too mean or dirty for anybody
else to do. that's what I am-s-and I
read the copy so as the proof-reader
can cut out the mistakes that typeset

ter's makes. too. When I come in, one
mornin' after bein' out runnin' fool
errands for about two hours. Joe. the
the typesetter's

chine. says:
"Say. Dick. have

ma

you seen the new

proof-reader?"
"Naw," says I.

"Has she come?"
"You bet she has," said Joe. an' I
guess I'll hold copy after this."
I rubbered into the little proof-read
er's office and then I says. "I guess
you won't."
Then I went back and brushed my
and as it hadn't been brushed

hair.

since the last show I had went to.
which was a week ago the Sunday be
fore. it took considerable time to get it
In the notion of laying down. Then I
printed some proof-sheets and took
'em to the proof-reader's office to be
The old proof-reader was
corrected.
there showing the new one the ways
of the office, and she says. "Dick. this
You will have the
is Miss Jennlss.

reading to her after this."
That proof-reader always did treat
me kinder condescendin' and thought
it was her duty to bring me up; but

pleasure

of

looked up and smtled the
sweetest I ever seen. and says:
I will have to
do?
"How do
call you Dick because Miss Jones
didn't tell me your other name
it might seem unduly familiar

the

new one

you

though

short acquaintance."
Then she laughed and I knowed she
didn't use them long words because
she thought it was smart. but just for

•

such

a

And I was real disappointed
a joke.
when Miss Jones said she'd hold the
was
copy, 'cause the new proof-reader
the prettiest girl I ever seen except
at the shows. and they say they ain't

really pretty but just fixed up with
nalnt and powder; but she wasn't
'cause you could see the pink just
fade down into the white. like nobody

paint tt.
I didn't get no show at gettin' ac
quained that day but the next I got to
hold some copy for her and I just
couldn't read at all. and I just stum
could

bled and didn't even know how to pro
nounce
cat, but called it Kate; of
that
course, that was jest my tongue
done that. But she was just as nice
word-and I done better
look
on the next galley till I seen Joe
in' In the winder and then I most
busted and got all mixed up.
But I got acquainted fast, and she
didn't

said

to think it

seem

reform

me

or

was

jack,

me

her
up

about smokin' or swearin' or goln' to
the shows. Ilke Miss Jones did: an'
to the
one day she says. "Did you go
show last

did

night?"

And I says.

".Yep.

nodded. and I says:

"Wasn't It bully?"
I

was

in, Dick?" An'
meant, an' she

term?"
course

�

�ago.l�

She seemed to think that of
I was in school, and I hated to

kinder

surprised.

that she had

things. but when
then

we

There was a llttle kid. about
my age when I stopped school that I
heard was talkin' about stoppin', and
I went to see him. an' I says.
"Say. kid. you don't want to stop

Mrs.

Mackey smiled-"we

I wish't I hadn't."
"Well," he says. "I want

next

to

I says, "you won't earn
Here I'm only earnin' $4.50 a

studied

Miss Jenness

the subject.

on

"That

proof-reader's

stuffin'

you."

And that made me mad
says the kid.
and I said somethin' I oughtn't to

says:

off.

a

little kid. and walked

And I says. "Yep. I believe that was
his name, a bully big fellow that
played football?"
"Yes." she says; and it made me
grin and still feel kinder creepy to

a new

didn't

her big brown eyes get so kinder
soft. 'l'hen she says:
"He stopped school once. too. when
he was in the seventh grade and now

she

usually

When

them

held

was

we

on

a

book.

through she looks up

and says:

in.

time. that's what tickeled me; and he
said. "Dickie. boy. there's some gal-

tears in her eyes. and I knowed how
she felt about it; so I went out and

mad. to have him

me like a baby. but I went
out 'cause I knew he didn't have no
When I
show with the proof-reader.
come back she looked up and laughed

treatin'

and says:
Well. Dickie boy. did you get your

galleys proved?"
makes

"What

everybody treat

me

baby?" says I. seeln' she knew
how things stood.
like

a

"You
know." she says.
a baby to me; but if
you would just get some of those wrin
kles out of your face and get firm lines
in it you would look most manly.

don't

"I

don't

seem

like

Those wrinkles don't show manliness.
wickedness.
It takes firm

they show

lines to show manliness."
That
she

was

ever

a jackin' up
and when I went

the most like

gave me;

out in the compostn' room I looked in
the lookin' glass. If I was so bad that
she

see

some

face, I must be goin'
thought I had better lay

things aside.

She had

no

other

way of knowln' I was bad 'cause I nev
er

J

smoked when she' could

never

when I come in again her eyes was all
red. but she looked up and said:
"Dick. I'm going to study at home
this winter; why don't you?"
recite together?" I
"Couldn't we
says

swore

when she

see me

was

around.

I done it all the time

to tease the old

and

just

proof-reader.

I hated to have fall come 'cause I
thought she'd go back to college and

leg.

Made

est insurance.

Ists and shoot to kill.
U. M. C. cartrlda ••

are

luarant •• d. also standard
arms

wh.n U. M. C.

;r!�I�: i:b.i's�·d

IS

car-

specl..ojiI.......�;�'F'�

THE UNION METAL
LIC CARTRIDCE
COMPANY
BRiDGEPORT, CONN.
Alteney: 313 Broadway, N. Y.

lhe American
MAGAZINE

Boy

BIOOest. Brightest. Best
Boy·s Magazine In the 'Wor1d

The

.

Why not?" she says.
So we are both studying and I re
cite to her after five o'clock, when I
am

and sometimes in the evenln'.

off.

so much to get my books and
takes so much time that I don't go to
the shows much. I'm thinkin' some of

It costs

stoppin'

smokin'

gradual.

too.

The

fellers say I'm a fool and I think some
times mebby I am; but Jim Lennox
says he made up two years in one.
and that gave him such a start that he
couldn't stop and so he went right on
through; and I guess if he did I can.
only I'm afraid I'll stop If Miss Jen
.Tlm

and

ness

The fellers

are

The

it in my

some, an' I

vester or a horse's

by cartridge special

One day Joe was in the proof-readin'
office-he liked to find excuse to come
and he kept findin' more all the

up out there."

you'?

broken har

"Hello. Dick," he says. "You want
my place?" Then he said good-bye to

"Dick. you and I will be truants to
I can't go to
gether this winter.
school. either."
"Hully gee!" I Shouted. I was so
glad; but she said I wasn't very sym
pathetic, and tried to smile. but I seen

way.

a

A box of U.M.C. car
tridges is the cheap

the proof-reader and says he will see
She had me read
her in the eventn',
most everything over twice that day
and her hands shook so she had to lay
the proof-sheets down on the table
,

Maybe

come. and one afternoon I went
and found Jim Lennox sittin' there.

none

see

Howmuch does every
wood-chuck cost

Every day I expected to see
proof-reader there. but' there

"Jim Lennox?"

me

'said eagerly:
"I think I'll take twins.'''

so.

says

have said to

made

"'All right,' said she.
"'And what kind of· a doll.' I asked.
'shall it be?'
"She thought a moment. Then she

"It's got up

'''Taint nuther," says I.

and the pink in her cheeks got
and spread farther. and she

That

a

by people that knows and they has

pinker

leys need proofing

week. and I said to her:

says the kid.

"What was his name?" she asked,
lookin' interested.
"WhY. it was Jim somethln' ... I says.
And she looked more interested 'an

own

a

"

earn

week. and when I am twenty-seven
mebby I can earn $22 a week. But I
won't never itet much above that
'cause the proof-reader showed some
figgers that showed that.
"Aw. that's jest somebody's guess,"

town."

there makin' his

like

you want me to give you
birthday present?'
'Yes,' she answered. 'I do.'
"'I'll give you a doll,' said I.

"Gee!"

much.

are

"'Do

money."

some

we

blame.

merit

llttle child whom I talked to yesterday.
"This llttle child's birthday comes

school.

thought of her goin' to school,
and I didn·t suppose anybody much
went to college 'eepttn'. those that was
goin' to be teachers or preachers, and
I didn't think she'd ever be a teacher,
but I did know one bully feller that
carried papers around our place when
he wasn't playin' football and he
wasn't a preacher, nuther. I thought
mebby she might know him. so I says:
"I knowed a college feller once, he
carried papers over in our' part of

desire too much.
Then"-here

but I

now.

never

I)'

CD

grade

I wished I could go to school;
the sixth
couldn't start into

her:
"What grade you in?"
She smiled and says, "I wlll be a
junior in college next year."
That took me back considerable. I'd

he is a junior in college and he made
his own way. too."
Then she picks up the proof-sheet
and starts me off and we didn't talk
any more that day. but I kept wonderin' how that big college feller got

�!I'

Rochester. N, Y.

.

tell her, but I up and says:
"I aln't been to school for three.
years, and I was in the sixth grade
when I stopped when I was 11." And
then I says. thinking I had caught

ever

"H�W

_1JjI'

8tro�berg-C.rboD TeL Mfg. oe.,

grade in school, I mean
that is, what grade wlll you be in next

But. gee!

you?"

And she

-

a

ever

duty to

cost a trifle more in the

some

says:
"What

.

never

proven by their years of con
constantly 2'rowing popularity, They
beginning, Dut repair bills soon make
cheaper telephone" expensive In comparison. Cheap Instruments
lose their talking Qualities and are an aggravation and a nuis
We have replaced hundreds of them', where lines were
ance.
which always
about to be abandoned, with our "Strong 'Phone"
tains its strong talkln2' Qualities, and they made Buch lines en
[or FREE book 12ll-M.
Write
again.
satisfacto!'Y
rely
he Telephone Helps the Farmer." It tells why our telephones
are best to buy for farm lines. shows lust how they are
built, and why they &ive such lastin2' satisfaction.

This fact Is

!lood instruments.

tinuous service aud their

Atter she had finished the galley she
says:
"What itrade are you
I didn't know what she

Carlson

•

TELEPHONES

are

so

more.

The Printer'. Devil,

runs

Stromberg

seen

I says:
"Uh huh," and began readin'

a-trying.

feller that

ever

my mistake-she's been
show altogether an' I
shamed to own up that I wasn't

there,

thin
The

To make the Farm Line successful and a payin!l invest
ment for the farmer, none but !lood instruments should
be used. There are many makes offered for this purpose, but
few tbat can stand up to tbe work year in and year out.

Mrs.

think

different

a

was

Had Columbus, half seas o'er,
Turned back to his native shore,
Men would not, to-day, proclaim
name.
Round the world his deathless
So must we sail on with him
Past horizons far and dim,
Till at last we own the prize
That halongs to him who tries
With faith undying;
Own the prize that all may win
and
Who. with hope, through thick

In

I

the tunniest thing I

was

Then I
to

Keep a-trying.

Waterman,
Evenelng Post.

"And'

says.

saw."

Don't build up awhile and then
Tear the whole thing down again.
Fix the goal you wish to gafn,
Then go at It heart and brain,
the blue.
And, though clouds shut out
Do not dim your purpose true
With your sighing.
Stand erect. and llke a man
can."
Know "They can who think they

Keep

she

Then

COWGILL.

Keep A-TrJ'IDIr.
to It
Say "I wlll!" and then stick
That's the only way to do It.

-Nixon

there,

about how

�
CONDUCTED

J

but she 'Went to talkln'
fine It was and she sald
some things that I didn't know what
she was talkin' about and I thought
I must have slept part of the time.

been

on
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keep
enttcln',

don't
so

me

goln'.

you know.

"GOOD ALL THE WAY THROUOB"
That's what the boys of America say of TaB
AMER[CAN Boy. It develope the taste for good
reading. and interests boys in all manly sports,
games, and exercises. Your boy will like

THE AMERICAN BOY
because it's aU boy. You will like it becanse
of the high character of its contents. Over 400
big pages. Over 100 stories. Over 1000 ilius
Contains real stories of travel and
strations
achievement; instructive tales of h1stoQ'i &'BDlIlII
and sports; how to do things, etc.

Greedy Girl.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

Mackay. the new
member of the school board of Roslyn.
made an informal little speech
L. I
Clarence H.

Mrs.

.•

Subscription Prioe of ''The Ameri1.00
can Boy," (1 year)
1.00
Kansas Farm.er, 1 year
••••••••••••••

•••••••••••

when her election

her.
"I

was

announced

to

Total

glad to get this post." she said.
"but I hope I am not selfishly. not
greedily. glad. There is no harm in
our

•.•.....•.••••.••.•••••••.

$2.00

,

am

desiring

reasonable.

moderate

Both

1

year

for

Address,
KANSAS FARMER (JO.,

To.,elulo Kaaau.
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American Fencl
Talks

"Why, 'cause,'

Five

The

Booklleepl••
.hortba.4

0...... llelr?a.,.

Tel..-pb,.
Pe.ma.lbap

clear

that's nearest,
nice set ot turs!"

fir-tree
a

called

Stayed

Who

"Is

home and kept. house.
He kept house because

he

bringing up the

and

over

pets,
over

rear,

purring
and
Judge roared louder than before,
Mr. Brown tried to roar, too, put the

them-Fldo, the water spaniel;
Kiclo, the Maltest cat, and Punch and
Juny, the bantam hen and rooster.
The children nearly cried when they
left their

dignified

were

Kldo
Punch and Uttle speckled Judy.
rubbed up against her master's legs,
The
softest
apology.
the

feared

of

,1

Is
countries
certainly striking.
or
Among these the Agricultural College
heads the list, followed by the Branch
The'
Experiment Station at Hays.

joke helng on the wrong side,
throat.-Annie
laugh soon died In' his
Pillsbury Young, in Pets and Animals.

should

FARMER

KANSAS

have

this

arttcle printed de luxe for general cir
culation in the' East and In foreign

countrles.-=--The Industrialist.

and had papa promise
again to take good care

have happened when he left had he
not been careful to close and fasten

,)

the J!'"te after him.
One morning Papa Brown overslept,
caused him to be In a great
hurry to be off to the store. He did

\

�

which

,

II!

forget, however. to feed Fldo

not.

t:1IRh

I
I

of

Kldo

or

scraps,

saucer

a

milk. while the, bantams' crops
bulged with corn.

,

Mr.
�

the

,;>ossible

great modern structures like bridges,
skyscrapers, locomotives and steamtrust.
ships that people confidently

thoroughly galvanized by
lately improved processes and woven'
into American fence, makes the most

And when

substantial structure about a farm.
and treated, it is a

permanent and money-making
vestment for many years.

fairly

slightly
The plank side

cane.

in-

We sell through dealers all over the counIn this way. the huyers' Interests are
Dealer then becomes
best looked after.
he will see that you
your business friend and
See him. examine differare treated right.
selection
ent styles get catalogue and make
Or. write us
to suit your requirements.

try.

direct and we will send catalogue and tell
fence.
you where you can get the

NOT EXPENSIVE-Prices range
from about 17 cents a rod up, according to height, style and location of

American Sfeel & Wire COl
Denver
San Franol.co

Smok ...

SpraTI

lIeve onl,.temporaril,.: theyc&Unot

....

d "SpeeiftCII"

core.

t�.lU8B
back the old aymptoma

from

Little chll
their doors and windows.
'dren who happened to be out so early
them laul,?;hlng

..

What's the Issue?"
"Hello. Brown!
Mr. Brown lifted hIs hflt, resnect

to tRlk

was

He

ston.

not

In

one

<r:":

of his moods

are

celebrating?"

you

"

TttEAMERlCANQuE�

poll�lcs.

"What

he

orattack& WriteforBOOK

L.

P. HAROLD HAYES. Butralo. N. T.

Agrloulture, Domestlo
Solenoe, Meohanloal
Engineering, Electrioal Engineering, Arohl
tecmre and Veterinary Soleno". Also .hort
and Do
oourlel In Agrloulture, Dairying
oourses

Genuine

Calendar
Wate'"

Addmlll.lon dlreot trom the

Ad4reu

an established publi.
successful
year, giving' invaluable
cation in its tenth
hints and
Dressmaking
and
articles
ideas,
Fashion

paper, not a new

an"d;rves
day oj
Week,
Montk,
ckanges

E�!!!'�ni
'l'on�°1l:!CkIY IntrodnCetheCelebrated
ra!t
oll'er
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we
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magazine, but

practical helpful suggestions, Floriculture, Money-mak
and questions
ing Ideas, Beauty and Medical Hints
celebrated
specialists.
answered
by
on these subjects
and Ideas.
Plans
Building
Animals,
Physical Culture,
Brilliant Humor,
Stories,
Splendid
Homes,
Beautifying
E�tertainments for Church, Home and Societies, FanCJ
inter
Work, Cooking, Money-saving Ideas and other
and
reliable
helpful.
to
date,
eating feetures. Up

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
Kansas Farmer and your choice 01
We wlll send the American Queen, th
five magazines for one year, viz:
anyone of the following

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
sox so.

�red time

splendid

J9urnal, twenty to twenty-four pages each
illustrated and printed on IQad
beauti£ully
issue,

In

oountry IOhooll., A preparatory depart
ment 111 malnglned for persons over eight
Oatalope
een.
Neoeuary expenles low.
tree.

a

General

mestio Solenoe.

FREE

QUEEN is

AMERICAN

Home

.

College
OFFERS
Solence,

MAGAZINE

household monthly magazine, size of The Ladies'

,

The Kansas State

_

HOUSEHOLD
THE

fellre<t

YORK

NEW

A SPLENDID

out:

fully, but did
that the Judge

QUEEN

THE AMERICAN

happy. He heard
long after he nassed.
He was just turning the corner
where Judge Howard lived. when the
Judge, who was In the yard. called

seemed wonderfully

OurCO!f8TlTlJ.

ha"8TA��n�'V'L��.rt�;cfa::.anL�:I�R�.(lueBW�;:

dairyman, the;moat thriving

RAILWAY.
SEABOARD AIR LINE

Peo

Agricultural
TlO•.u. treatment, founded 1888, permanently eliminate.
of Asthma and Bar Fever, 10 that Dothing

the most prosperous

J. W. White, G.I.A., Portsmouth1

How pleasant everybony was!
ple smiled and nodded to him

•

place.

as

These are but few of the many advantages.
men down South,
to duplicate the auceess o( these
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to Birmhj.gh",m, Alabama,
our main line from Atlanta, Georgia,
are
through the extension of
farm
consume
million people
�roducts. The highlands
In and between which cities two
water.
and inter-penetrated with streams of purest
intersected with wide grassy valleys,
all
of
grasses,
clover,
the heaviest; possible yields
The ailuvial soil of the valleys produce
Th·e highlands are idealfor peaches, appIH
and furnish luxuriant pasture.
com, alfalfa, etc.,
and goats. Landa can
mountain lands afford good range for sheep
the
and
other
and
fruiis,
town and good schools. Terms easy.
near
be purchased at from $2,50 to $35,00 per acre,
avallable throughout
literature and full lists of properties
For handsomely illustrated
this pa�,
the South, address, mentioning
Georgia.
VIrginia, or H. B. Bigham, A G.I.A., Atlanta,

lost In his nap.

Steel for wire IS specially made and
becomes stronger and more durable
by drawing into wire and annealing.

Properly put up

a

of

walks were full of knot-holes and
cracks. which took time to avoid, so this
morning he hurried down the middle
of the street to make up the time

-

It is Steel that makes

well

IN GEORGIA & ALABAMA, as
cattle and hogs, the most expert fruit-grower-or'trucker,
breeder of horses, mules, sheep,
who has located in those Stateslh_ioecent years
18 usually the Northern or Western farmer,
this ,ear and next.
culture. Thousands of others are coming
and applied proper methods of
No blizzards. No droughts. Averagetemperature
WHY NOT YOU OR YOUR BOYS.
distributed.
in summer. Rain-fall fiftylnches"evenly
forty-five In winter and eighty-five
winters to feed against.
Open aheds. Ten months pasture.
Tax rates low. No hard

lame,

being

Brown,

walked with a

...

many years secretary of this, in

The number of things In
which Kansas, excels all other .Btates

the

'(

,

so

stitution,

When at home his foosteps were not
only dOl!'l!'en, but catted and chicken
No telling what might
ed as well.

fi

'd

for

In spite of all he could do, however,
missed mamma and the children.

"

•

teresting readiblllty of the style we
judge that the author Is I. D. Graham,

they

"'i

Cum.teo ....... out..

The KANSAS FARMER for December
14 contains an article on "Some Big
Things In Kansas" and signed "I. D.
G." From this as well as from the In

of them.

r:

Chloago
New York

AI-

his tall and with pleading eyes, asklng
Behind him was Kldo, and,
to go too.

that the rest of the family who stayed
at home would be hungry and lone
There were four
some If he did not.

::=;

your

Farmers'

it

,

during the hot. weather. Papa Brown,
1I1{e a good many other papas, could
not leave his 'business, so stayed at

for manufacture and observation of the action of wire in all
kinds of service, not only is the
best wire made for the use
required of it, but for less money.

..

again.

"Fine procession, any way" roared
the Judge.
Looking
Brown
stopped.
Papa
around he saw Fldo, meekly wagging

.at Home.

Mamma Brown and the two children
had gone to the mountains to stay

Co. make
of wire,
known
grade
every
from the stiffest wire for pianos
as silk
to a wire almost as soft
for weaving into wire cloth.
With these enormous facilities

-

DIlIP A.BT.KIlIlITB.

liance?"

Steel' & Wire

,

,

.:

.

.

thirty plants of the Amer-

I'

'

-

..

.

est·
"I'd go to the
And buy me

fence.
square mesh

�

the

Is

reply

her

,

�

est t"

made over the fences of years
See the modern, up-toago.
of
date American fence, built
with heavy
lateral
wires,
big
upright or stay wires hingedfor a
"the most perfect structure

ican

.

...
for � 1111_ ...
'l'Ilo 8Ohool that o4u_*
wIIIl
Studentl fIDI'OlI ,at &Dl' tImo. Work 1ft ItOanJ If 70U
• .ooct .,..t10D.
In !IOIII&IlI at pod .aIarl..
wan
COmJ)8WDt
pel'llOll8
�4IDIr lIioDhool.
lM-..... oatalon. tre&-meDtlon �
,,� .IIUID
paper.

'Nature Stud.,..

sessing
uneven
flexibility, adjustable to
durable and
sound,
ground,
guaranteed. Great improve"
are
continually being
ments

.51,

••• CO,'''''' �",.
Top.k. 8u.'"
�
tbat .Iw.n
:Fou

.

ThIs dear little goose ot a glrlle,
Who ever hn.d notions like hers!
"It I lived In an evergreen forest,
I'd never be cold!" she avers.
dear
And how could that happen. m.y

American fence is a structure
of hard, stiff steel wires, posgreat strength and

The
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SHORTHAND
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Students
In
JIInter
an,.
rolled.
Select .tu41..
time
•
tor
pan
UOIi
montha'
board. tUi
tion and room r.nt
Send tor; tree oata.
State coune
lope.
desired.
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best care; how the leaves and roots
derive their sustenance, 'and above all
she w1ll teach the ch1ld to treat all
She will
animal :Ufe with kindness.
to· its elders. The ten
teach
dency of this age has been' so much
to crowd the younger generation to

Davis.

.W.·H.:

By

yo�

Aren't
glad he's coming back?
Tired. sleepy, hungry, black!
I know. you are--pay for the trip;
Run and meet him. give him a "UP,"
Not a clime or a' quarter, nor start

value to the

and

big ,broad kiss upon his br.ow.
you love him, It won't take
long;
No 'one wlll laugh, and It Is not wrong.
a

as the years advance if
age was· more sure of Its due. She w1ll

the

It's

sister,

this,

try

thing

to do!
It will help him along, and won't hurt
you,
You will be more happy If you practice
this.
It will aid you greatly, add comfort and
blrss.
Try It 'agaln when he's called to go out,
Or wneD he gets huffy and tries to

pout.
Try it .on the little

ones

are

have the "blues" and sigh and
lo.ok sad.

Don't

Brother.

scheme

this

wlll

work' both

ways •.
.

Don

t ge� impatient on her busy days;
Come In gently, say ''How do you do."
l{lss ,her .a'. few times "and hug her too.
Don't order your lunch the very first

t'!;l,1ng.

,

Try It;.�br.othet"! Be!! what It will bt"lng!
Soon Y:Qu ,.wlll have a. bright, happy

....,

'�,fe"

,

mo.y

be the
J;uir "11 fe.

And It.

means

,

It

I

I

wilt ·iniit yon

love
better than

the other

'1'''''

The

smite

on

your

"11n,,lilne lind happiness take
rnw's place;
fn HA �ood. try to be true.

sor

nth"l'R

�l1l

nl'oflt

Ideal Wife

II"

for

a

well

a

o.s

you.

Practical Hortl·

and

sons

trial,

mailtty, and that the greatest earthly
joy t�at can come to a human being

or

physical

'These

Creator
teach
has a rigpt' to expect a pure Ufe from
every individual, and when her chlld
questtons- her. in regard to the myste
ries of Ufe she wlll answer in pure sim

that Is.

ever

striving

we

eluding
rise

to

but not the greatest;
not reach the

all that it needs to know,
Ufe may be kept

'innocent

Lite is the gift of God to hu
manity and should be considered a'

trust, to be returned with inter
est, and no false conception of modesty
w11.I allow her to lose her chlld's con
sacred

tell1ng

however

grow beautiful
fI'utt 011 flowers unless seeds are plant
ed and the. tender, shoots cultivated,

well-prepared, wlll not

our

grasp.

Tested

Cup

attain but do

times on unknown seas, sometimes In
pleasant harbors, sometimes misunder

seed that wlll

produce pure and ennob
ling thoughts; for the mind must be
occupied, and there should be left no
room tor the Impure thoughts Which If
unchecked jwlll lead to Impure deeds.
She wlmteach the chlld to love na
ture and ,to study Its many wonders;
the formji�ion of the soil; Its Ufe-giv
lng properties; the partnership of
plant and soil, of the' insects that help

sifted, 1 teaspoon of bakingpow
little salt; flavor to taste.
Time Johnson, Santa Clara, Cal.
der,

One cup sugar, 1 cup sweet milk, 1
piece of butter size of small egg,
1% cups !lour with 1 heaping teaspoon
of bakingpowder; mix all together and
bake In loaf In moderate oven.
Sauce for same-% cup sugar, 1

tablespoon butter, 1 tablespoon flour;
cream all together; add 1 pint b01l1ng
water; stlr constantly and boll three

van1lla. Cut
pudding In four·inch squares and
place in pudding dish and pour sauce
over it.
This is quickly made and very
nice.-Mrs. S. T. Allen, Valley Center,
minutes.

Flavor

with

the

Cal.

Cup Dumplings.
Break 2 eggs into ves�el and beat
untn eggs are well 'broken, add % pint
water, then enough flour to make sUf!
batter, or unt1l batter leaves spoon;
take case knife and cut very small
slivers of batter Into b01l1ng water
well salted, keeping knife' well wet by

dipping it alternately into the water;
cut only a portion into the water at a
time, let .boll, then skim' out into a
vessel of cold salted water, skim out
of this Inte

dish and garnish with
dice browned In butter.-Mlss

the Sierras in his "World's Fair Poem."
Behind hIm la"y the gr.e,!!,t Azores,
Behind the gate of Hercutes ;
Before him not a ghost of shores,
Before, only the shoreless seall,
"Now we must
'The .. ood mate said:
pray,
For 101 the very stars are ..onsl

Pudding;

egg,

The result of determined etrort is

.

a

Cottage

graphically portrayed by the poet of

hinder the bortlcutturtst=even the

Cake.

fore

stood, sometimes appreciated, learning
much, forgetting or unlearning more.
Still we go on discovering new worlds,
bearing in mind the heroic etrorts of
the great mariner whose struggle tow
ard the ideal amid such adverse cir
cumstances gave us not only this great
Continent but also 'an Incentive to ac
compllsh our own purpose in life.

that she should preempt the fertlle soil
of the young mind and plant it with

Receipts.

One-half cup sugar, % cup butter, 1
egg, ¥.z cup sweet mllk, 1 cup flour be

tering, sometimes In darkness, some
times seeing the way clearly, some

In

"Snll on! BaU on! and on."

.

attainment; yet there is

old enough to be told the
Its beauty and purity, the
enemy had been there and sowed tares
of Impurity. So It is vastly Important
grow

"'T1�

He said:

Then pale and worn he kept his deck
And peered throu&'h darkness.
Ah.
the night
'Of all darle nights! And then a speck
A light, a light, a light!
It grew; a starlit flag unfurled!
It grew to be Time's' burst of dawn!
He gaIned a worJd! He gav.e that world
Its greatest watchword, "On and on!"

By

but weeds' will grow without care. So
It Is In the chlld Ufe; and how many
mothers, alas, too late, learn that
while they were waiting for the chlld

llttle earth worms that help to keep
the IOU from' becoming hard �d bar
ren-of flowerl and how to de"elop.
10". for th.m, by
them their

say."

greater heights,
we

BY G.

Joy.

S. H.

In

an age when everyone except wo
who have no chlldren are dlstragt.
ed over the problem of race sulclae,'
the hue and cry goes up on Etvery

men

hand of the duty of being a mdther,.'·'"
responsib1l1ty of the bearing and
rearing of chlldren; and Its most tm-.
portant fruits, the fullness of happl
'ness, is wellnlgh lost sight of. In fac.,
of the

.

are

So
that make up the sum of life."
It is the llttle strokes of the artist's
brush that complete the .great pictures,
and it is the little things that make
Thus to reach
or unmake character.
our Ideals we go on and on, never fal

or

as winds might
blovv
Untll at last the blanched mate said:
'Why, now, not even God.·would know
Should I and all my JIkn fall dead;
These very winds forget .thetr way,
For God from these dread seas is
gone.
Now speak brave admiral; speak and

great satisfaction in that which is
gained and every day brings to the uno'
wearied toller something that w1ll de
velop character which, Hke' virtue, is
A character fs no
Us own reward.
stronger than its weakest point, so It
must have a sure foundation; and
much that goes to make the soHdarity
of the structure Is like that of large
buUdlngs, hidden from human sight.
Dickens says, "It Is the llttle things

pure.

truth

They salled and saUed

of the characteristics of the Ideal
wife, not fully portrayed because the
Reaching to
standard is imaginary.
our ideals is not unsatisfactory, not
discouraging, not chasing a phantom

her children that the

to

"

spray
Of salt washed his sWB,rthy cheek.
"What shall I say, brave admiral, say,
It we �lght na.ught but seas at dawn?"
''Why you shall say lit break of day,
'Sall' on! sall on! sail on! and on.'''

some

is that of companionship with Him and
obedience to ms laws.
She wUl look well to the moral de
velopment of her household. She w1ll

Powder

The Mother's

I

My men grew mutinous day by day.
My men grew ghastly, w.an an" weak;
'.rhe stout mate thought ,.cof home; a

and w1ll de-

daughters of

world.

or

admiral, speak-what shall
say?"
"Why. 'Sail on! saU on!,.,:,aU on!'"

cannot
coholic or narcotic polson
reach the' highest plane in the spir
itual, moral, social, intellectual, indus

hlb1tions

or

and the

biscuits with butter

honejv.marmalade jam.
you must use Royal Baking
get them", right.

Brave

for herself and

woman

dessert

light

a

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK

other mothers.
She w1ll teach them that present in
dustrial conditions demand a steady
hand and clear brain and that the per
son whose system is weakened by al

The ideal wife wUl teach her chlld
the beauty of the spiritual Ufe, its
relation to the Creator, that God is a
father, who, loves and that .all his pro
are for the happiness of hu

'fidence by turning it away
It 'an untruth.
A garden,

Uterary

knowledge, but
them in soc.al
them her gifts,

present conditions.

own

ROSEDALE, KAN.
from last week.)
Oonttnued
,<

ple lIinguage

a

little hot

for

and

study 'of past
She w1ll strive
to know what is going on outside of
the home and, what conditions her
chlldren wlll meet as they take their
places In the atralrs of State and Na
tion, and w1ll do all in her power to
make the world a safer place for her

MBS. FANNIE HOLSINGER.

that the

to

better

Nothing

vote some time to the

culturlst.

.

The ideal wife w111 remember her so
It she has learned
cial obUgations,
something new in l1terature, or house
hold art, or anything �a:t wlll make
others happier or more skillful, she

and

Meet ynl1r frIends with
face'
l.et

,

laugh.

.

than these

others.
She is

ilt,vle.

.

.

.

awhile.

Ufe;.1s too short to glv.e trouble halt.
.rust turn on your heel and take a good

Serve hot.

learn something from every na
tion, Is the veneration shown to the
past; and while they are too much
bound by customs and tradltlons, the
countries that have developed a later
clv1l1zatlon have too Httle, and in the
rush of Ufe forget to appreciate the
experience of those who made possible
the triumphs of the present.

will not withhold her
",111 gladly meet with
relation and impart to
and, thus brighten l1fe

..

of prolonging

Cheer,:':rlJit 'be hIJ.PPY. ·tTy

gone.

can

.

made with

easily

Make them
Royal Baking Powder.
small=-c-as .small round as a napkin ring.
Mix and bake just before the meal.

One of the best lessons that comes to
us
from oriental countries, and we

when they get

mad.

few smal1' biscuits

A

teach that youth is the time to pre
pare for age by laying up stores of
wisdom for future use and means for
sustaining life when the working days

I

•

there

some' people

him

Now

experience is of untold
coming man and woman
would be less regret to

its wealth of
a

row,

But
Tell

Luncheon
or Tea

the front that the respect which should
be shown to those of mature Ufe is
sometimes withheld to the detriment
of the young people, more than to those
who are older. A good ripe age with

Rem�Y.

A Home

18, 1908.

Breakfast

For

respect

.

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

,
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a

bread
Della :Qewees, Saxman.

'<

----------------

.

Ase of �aby, three years. "Auntie,
pleue hitch .up·a sew pin' tor m. and
'put a tkD,I. In 1t,,1

when I speak of happineslll and joy In
this connection, I stand very much in
fear of being classed as a blatant
hypocrite by all those outside the gates
of this mother's heaven.
But every
true mother knows I speak the truth,
and those who are outside-well, they
are

more

content there

than

to

re

main, so let them be. I, for one, have
no quarrel with those who wish to urge
this unwelcome happiness upon them.
But they have such an exasperating
way of feeling supertor to women who
have chlldren that I do want to tell
them that they are not nearly so
envied as they think they are.
They
look askance upon a woman with a
half-dozen, and a woman who has a
round dozen to her credit-yes, I re
peat it, to her credit-is by them, con
sldered quite beyond the pale of re

spectab1l1ty.
Well, I am
not exchange

a

mother

and I would

toy-belittered home,
with its attendant cares and respon
sib1l1ties, for the most palatial, child
less, and thereby care-tree, home; and
1 speak from the. very innermost depth
my

of my heart when I say that the wo
man who has Uved her alloted time
and has never felt the !!loft clasp of her.

baby's

arms about her

neck, has
kisses upon her
cheeks, has never felt Its tired head
droop nestllng to her shoulders, has
never truly Uved.
When I clasp my
baby girl to my breast, kiss her soft
cheek again and again, as I murmur
over
and
over,
"I;?alllng, I love
I
love .you
so!"
I am
you
so,
a
foretaste
of
the
experiencing
joys of heaven; and I feel an ex
quisite thrill of happiness such as
nothing else In this :world can bring.
The chlldless woman has no concep
tion of this joy-does not bel1eve in its

own

never

felt Its

warm

existence, in fact.
"0, yes," she will say, "poor Emma's
got another one. That's the third. I'm
sure I can't see what people want with
many young ones."
What wlll theologians say to a hell
where the chlIdless woman feels un
satlsfled the pangs of heart-hunger, an

so

endless; yearning

for the mother love
that on' earth they ever scorned and
shunned'7 Could anJtb,DI b.,moN te ...

ribl.'

'

....
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Black (:J Whites
Nothing prettier or more appro
priate for light mourning dresses.
Absolutely fast color and a high
standard of quality always rigidly
A,k J'''''r'

LVOlA E.

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF

maintained.

PINKHAM

a,li/er'/:or'

Simpso".Eady,lo", Blat: b> Wltil,..
Three generations of Simpsop.s
have made Simpson Pri!!t ••

PRINTS

The

Eciqatoae Mf� Co

,(Sole

Milk.. ) Philadelphia

And
'

'preSident,
with

ten

Kn. ]lay JIeIImlle BroWD, BaIID.

Jfn. L. H. WIIllard, lola

Kn. J!4. I .• oDe_lhflllltn.

:

n.

Bee. Becrelar7
Treuarlr

W. D. AlJdaIOD_,
H. B. �er,

ranoDI

Kn. OraoeL.8D;,der, (Jawker

Aadltor

Clt;:r

OIII'O.....U.
Improvement C1.b, (JarboD4III., o..e

KaIDaI

CoaDt;, (1881).
81>.__
Olve aDd Gel.Oood C1ab, Berr;rlOD,
COo\7 (111Ol1).
Oebome
Oebome,
C1ab,
Ulerar;r
Women..
COaDt;, (1901).
Women'l OIab, Logu, PIllUpe COaat;:r (1Il0l}.
DomeeUc 8cI_ce C1ab, ou.e, 0Mp Coo\7

(1888).

:PbIWpi.ba�, PIliw.... COaD� (1901).

BllbeaD C1ab,
Boale S (l8I9).
Women ..
BtIr

(1901).

unique

.

'

,

colors, pink

.

Coast;, (1808).
1II1tollell
Preatl. Rea4lDI C1ab, Cawker Cit;"
CoaD\7 (1901).
Ku..
CO.moe OIab, Ka_I,
TIle BOD1lower C1ab, Perry, JelrenoD COoty(1906)

college applied for

oommaDlcatloD.

tor tile C1ab n-rtmeill

81l0ald be dIrected to KI •• Batll

EdItor

COwllD,

.

o ab Department.]

BOBA

Rosl!-

BOIUIlIlUB.

Bonheur and her father.

The Horse Fair.
Rosa Bonheur's models.
writing about Rosp. Bonheur

In

wlll have

a very

and her father,
the
complete sketch of her life up to

time
were

they
closely associated together.

her

of
so

death,

father's

as

she went with him
in boy's clothes
dressed
everywhere,
It
and was called "Little Hussar."
was
he who discovered In h.er the

When

a

child

great genius, and first saw in her such
great posslb11ltles. He was her teach·
ridiculed for
er, and although he was
an artist of a girl he was de

making

termined to give her the best prepar
He lived to see the
ation he COUld.
completion of Oxen Plowlng-one of
after :lils

strongest works; and
death she took his place In the school

her

called to

were

a

see

who had been blown up, what
fir� thing; you would do?"

Program.

one

a

you

pose

Art

examination to en-:

careful and lengthy exami
the
president of the board
nation,
risked, rather abruptly: "Doctor, sup
Atter

With emphasis he' replled:
�il'- he came down, sir."

man

Is

the

"Walt

The old surgeon looked at him keen.
continued:
"Suppose, for your

ly and

Impertinent answer, I.should kick you;
what muscles would I bring into play?"
extensors

and

flexors

"The

of

my

down."
arm, for r should knock you
"You'll pass," said the old surgeon.
-Boston Herald.

Mixed ,Oates.
Four·year.old Sarah had two uncles
(living out of town) who were about
are

weddings, dear?

going to your uncles'
And where wlll they
asked

married?"

be

friend of the family.
"One Is going to

Washington."

.

'

.

.

interested

an

be

In

married

answered the

child, "and

the other in January."-Llppincott's.

'.

,DJreGt to 'ou"
You save from 209'0
to 409'0 by buying a
Kalamazoo Stove or
Range direct from the
actory at lowe.t

It was
various moods and positions.
there that she adopted the costume of
a

man ·while
III.

Moreover.

get

Her models for painting all her
,Not only did
were from llfe.

'luahLy undi"r
too,ooo bank bond.

little

creature

that

happened

along.

rol.les

'

�e

.

.

We Ship On
and We Pay the Freight.
If you do not find the Kalamazoo exactdoes not
ly as represented, the trial
to in
cost you a cent. It will pay you

.

.

vestigate.
Send Postal for Catalog No. ta8.

northwest of Anthony Is In Its
thIrd year and is growing mentally.
Th e officers for 1906 are Mrs. Scott,

of the ilia and weaknesses peenthe
To her hands naturally fell
liar to thelemale sex, and Lydia E. Piak. direction of the work when its origina
ham's friends and neighbors learned
For aearly tweaty.
tor passed away.
that her compound relieved aDd cured
and
Ave years she has continued it,
amoll4r
popular
and it became quite
in the work ahows when the
nothing
them,
1lrst Lydia E. Pinkham drop�d her
Mrs. Pinkham,
All this 80 far was done freely, with.
pen, and the, present
•
out money and without price,..
family, took
now the mother of a.
labor of love.
tants, some as
it up. With women
Mrs.
But in 187.3 the 1I.nancial ¢Sis stm.ck capable as herself, the preseat
were too Pinkham �ntinues this great work and
Lynn. Ita length and severity
other
m.uch for the farge real estate in.tereats probably from the office of no
been ad.
of the ,PInkham family, .. this class person have so many women
from vised how to regain health. Sick woo
moat
suffered
busineu
of
Health"
fearful depl'eu1on, eo when the Centen- mea, thu. advice is "YGUrs for
to ask
Dial year dawned it found their pro� freely given. it you only write
source for it
erty swept away. Some other
of incc.lme had to be found.
S uc i s th e histo1'70f Lydi a E Pinkam s ham·s'
P'1nkh'
us pom t Lyd'10. E
Vegetable Compound' made
At t1:'
was made known
roots and herbs; the one
from
simple
Compound
Vegetable
for women's ailments,
medicine
to the world.
great
monument to the noble
The three sons and the daughter, and the fitting
an whose name it bean.
with tb.eir .m.other, combined forces to

'h

a

360 DAIS APPROVAl

All Kala",tJ%t)(Js

The Woman's Country Club.
The club of the above name; three

.'

"

.

on

any

�ydia E.

.

or

not excel

antee

she study them In their natural state
and haunts but llossessed a menagerie

and pets and when a little chII'd she
Would often follow to Its destination

you

stove

.hardlY
the

1n

.

With

'

led by aay In the
world. We guar

PictUre!,!

a
small scale where she could
paint them at home and at her leisure.
She was also very fond of animals

a

ran�e

world.

.

factory prices_

at her work.

caa
authent1c1ty and: accuracy
be equaled in any library

cure

cure

itA Kalamazoo

the study of the picture as a work
of art.
She, spent a year and a half
in laborious work before she began to
paint, studying the animals In all their

treatme��

are

correspondence.

her
Forest.

as

to

Pinkham worked her
Mrs.
d�ughter ·in -law, the present
cines
Pinkham. She w-'_\!lU'efullyinstructed
Chief of these w .. a rare combina- in all her hard-wbn knowledge, and
tion of the choicest medicinat roots for years she BSBisted bel' in her vaat
and herbs found best adapted for the

where she lived tlll she moved to

Chateau in the Fountianebleau
II. The history of this matchless
horse picture and her subsequent pre
paration for it Is interesting as well

Aeld'there

remedies exthe various
and
1lla and weakaeues of the body,
it was her pleasure to search these ou,t,
medi.
and prepare simple and effective
for her own family and friends.

of the

preuly designed

to be married.

"So you

�ually increased.
In 1877, by combined ef1.orta the fam
to com-.
ny had saved enough IDOneyand from
mence newspaper advertising
that time the growth and sucoeaa of
untn to
the enterprise were a8aured.
E. Pinkham and her VegeLydia
ea.rneat
day
a.nd investigating mind, a.n,
house.
table Compound have become
seeker after knowledge, Bud above
hold words everywhere, aad many
all, possessed of a wonderfully,&yIDlM'" tana of roots and herbs are UJted annuthetic nature.
ally in its manufacture.
In 1843 she married IBaao Pinkham,
did not
and
Lydia E. Pinkham herself
estate
real
operator,
and
this
• builder
live to see the great SU0C8U of
marked
was
life
by
married
their early
work. She passed to her .reward years
had
They
prosperity aad happine.u.
not till ahe had provided'
and • ago. but
80na
four children, three
for cont.uing her work ..
meana
daughter.
.. ahe could have done U
it effectively
In thoRe good old fashioned days
herself.
make
for mothers to
common
was
eventful ezpe
During her long and
their own home medicines from roots
she was ever methodical in her
rieace
and herbs, 'nature's own relllediesshe was ahvays careful to pre
in specia.lly work and
came to
calling in a -ghysician only
a record of every case that
serve
By tradition and ex- her attention. The case of every sick
urgent cases.
a wonfor a-dvice
perience many of them gained
woman who applied to her
derlul knowledge of the curative propthouBBnds-received
were
there
and
herbs.
erties of the various roots aad
careful study, and th� detal1s,Includ
interest
treatment and results
Mrs. Pinkham took a great
their ing symptoms,
and
roots
herbs,
future reference, add
for
in the 1Jtudyof
recorded
!Vere
characteristics and power over disease;
these records, together with
to-day'
so'
are
She maintained that just as nature
hundreds of thC?usands made since.
harvest.
world
available to slck women the
bountifully provides in the
of
Aelds 'and orchards vegetable foods
and r�present a vast collabora
oyer,
all kinds; so, it we but take the pains tlOn of information regarding the
herbs
to And them in the roots and
of woman's ills, which for
mand

He was
ter the United States Navy.
directed to appear before a medical
board composed of old naval surgeons.

.

I.

white,

Answers Satisfactory.

lIIatual Improvemenl C1ab, VermlllloD,

III.

,

used it
self-advertising, for whoever
recomm,ended"it � others, and the cJe.

and made beau

A bright, stalwart; 'young man who
medical
had just graduated from a

A.D��

L

and

tiful with the brush In the clever, ar
tistic style of Mrs. Wickham.
MBa. Soorr

(18l1li).
Kar·
The Lady FUmen' IDItIIDte, Xu;,nfUe,
.ball CoaD\J' (1801).
Jlarper Coaaty
Women'. OoaDlryClab,
n, 01'8lllwood
Tak. Bmbrolder:r C1ab,
Coant;, (1901).
KanIlall

I ... CoaDt;,

II.

under

and

Pinkham's

cine, now ca.lled I.;;dia E.
were
Vegetable 'Compound, and these
distributed by' the Pinkham 8OIl8 in
Boston, New York, �d �rooklyn.
The wonderful curatiTe propertiea of
the medjcine were, to .' great extent,

'

Jl'orlllr;r C1ab, Topeka, 8IlaWD8I
Coan\7, Boale 8 (1901).
Rao CoaD\7,
JI'ortDlllll C1ab, OraDl Towallllp,
(1101).
Batler COaa\7 (1901).
Prolrll!ldve Socl817, RoealIa,
Doq.
PI_t Hoar Clab, Wakam .. ToWDIlllp,

[A.II

settina

stand and' appreciate each other more
-and then dainty refreshments and
souvenir cards tied with club

BIde

West

learninc to' �now

talks,

C1ab, lola; AJ1en Coot;,

Valle)'

good

was

was an

.

Ford, Ford (Jaaa\7 (1101).
Ola!>.
.IIIlllllloD Center, BllaWDee 000\7,

Lltel'1llDre

attendance

enjoyable evening. The
Christmas.week meeting at the home
of Mrs. Simonson was an ideal one
heart
earnest, thoughtful, heart to

and it

.

(lgltu. C1ab

.

'.

hour.
and then adjourn for a social half
Our third annual open session was
the
held December 8, at the home of

Clab, TDII7, RawllD. Coo\7
Ladl.'
r
(11102).
Ottawa
Ladl"' Social Socl_ No. I, �_polll,
COaaty (1888).
8I>.WD_ Cool7
CIlallllO C1ab, Hlllllaad Park,
ar-,

,i,hoae

They
restore the family fortune.
Thla remarkable WOJIIl&Il,
th.t the medicine whiob w ..
maiden llama wu "tee, ...... 'bdrn in argued
frienda and
com
80 pod for their WOIll&ll
Lynn, 1rI.... , hbruU7 8th, 1818,
the
.,.... equ._.uy .good for
neighbora
old
family.
Quaker
•
from
pod
�
the whole world.
I'or IO� yun lIbe taqht 1IOh001, and women o�
became DOwn ... woman of an alert
The Pinkhama had,no mODey,' and
",
Their Brat mbon-tory
BtU. oredit.
where roota and
w.. the kitchen,
herbll were steeped on the stoft,
bottles.
gradually Alling a grOBB· of
Then came the question of selling
it, for always 'before therllad given
They liired • job
it .w.y freely.
printer to run off some pampbleta
forth the tilerita of the medi-'

neetlon
prose and poetry, short talks, music,

secretary.' The

Stores.

We,

this
had considerable discussion as to
year's work and lI.nally decided to give
the subject more thought, and mean.
a
time read Pil�m's Progress; it was
have also in con.
We
thought.
happy
other sel�t readings both of

wreDOI

n.

DruC

It to be Ott.red lor Public Sale In

of'

'.

OJ!'ll'lCBB.80,�m:r,:tfRl.-.A'fl0J!4
••••••••

number

attendance

average

an

secretary,

We

treasurer.

We meet every two weeks.

six.

Prelldenl
VI_Prlllldenl
Cor. Becreal7

Simonson,

Mrs.

Harris,

Mrs.

T....e Story 01' How the Vegetable Compound
Cau.ted
Had Ita Birth and How the '�Panlc 01 '7�"
a

are

.rJ.."JI/�d prompt

ly, 6Iac.ttd. �olis'ud ami
""ady /0,. use.
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LIGHTNING PORTABLE

WAGON
andSTOOJ[

'SCALE

Inches
A.llabove ground. Steel frame, only eIght
Com
high. Octagon levers. Tool steel bear'n�s.
Write
durable.
pound beam. Most accurQte and
for catalogue and price.
KANSA.

129. Jllll

(lITY

HA'l(

Stl'eet,

PRBSS

Kan.a.

(lOMPANY,

(lit,...
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TH E CORN BOOK.
"The Corn Book" comprises a large
part of the December quarterly report
of the Kansas State Board of Agricul
This valuable publication is just
from the omce of the
.Printer. "The Corn Book" con

ture.

coming

now

Sta� of

of

a

selections

these

authorities

01

Kansas

from

are

Kansas

from

or

a

Mlgbty NaDon

sources,

are, nevertheless, full of informa
tion and suggestions valuable to corn

they

The latter part of the book is de
census. of Kansas.

voted to the 1905

to

Coming between the dates of the Na
this I;Itate

census

nishes

valuable

census

fur

In

the

information.

quarterly it becomes

and
article of food, soda crackers are being used more
of
400,000,000
sale
the
nearly
.more every day, u is attested by
have come to be recog
packqes of Un ••da BI.cuit. which
soda cracker the world ,bas ever known.
nized as the moist

erence.

The crowded condition of
make

to

makes

this week

umns

it

our

table at
Uneeda BI.cult will soon be on every
American
the
to
people,
and
health
strength
every meal, giving life,
nation.
the
of
backbo_
the
truth
in
becominl
thus
very

And

extended notice of
publication. Those farm

who desire it should write imme

ers

diately to Hon. F. D. Coburn, Topeka,
Kans.
It will be sent free of charge
as long as the supply lasts.
R�ILROAD RATE

'I

I,

an

perfect

col

impossible

more

a

this valuable

greatnell.
As

convenient ref

a

food that is

lood food--food for bdiD, food for bra�,
Without a proper
ttrengthening, that lives eneI'IY and courage.
truth no nation can rise
faodamental
tbia
of
IfSt
appreciation
is

growers of this State.

tional

Backbone

The

compilation of many most
excellent selections on the problem of
producing and especially on the prob
lem ofbreeding corn. Though but few

sistI!

so

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

CONVENTION�

iiuit

I

A .great convention was held
week at Wichita, the avowed purpose

I

of which

was

to secure further

regula

The meeting was
presided over by T. M. Potter, of Pea
W. R. Stubbs, of Lawrence,
body.
tton. of railroads.

aota

Speaker of the Kansas House of Repre
sentatives, as chairman of the commit
tee on resolutions, reported the follow
ing, which were adopted:
That it is the

"Resolved,

upon their

own

motion

as
individuals,
We,
"Whereas,
employ or trust our cases in
law or equity with an attorney or per

.

by auy railroad com
be unjust, unreasonable

pany found to

discriminative; the

fective within

a

to be ef

same

reasonable

time,

sub

to review of the supreme court;
and that the President of the United
States be authorized to appoint an As

ject

Attorney General, whose duty
it shall be to make 'and prosecute com
plants before the interstate commerce
sistant

commission.

"Resolved, 'I'hat whereas passenger
transportation has been determined by
the supreme court to be property; and
whereas the railroad companles give
away

this

of

form

the

property in

passes to the amount of a great many
thousands of dollars every year, it' is
the sense of this convention that the

intention of the railroad

companies is

to influence the recipients with these
gifts and that it partakes of all the es
sentials of

a

bribe; that it is the fur

ther sense of this convention that
these passes are Jl.mong the most in
sidious insinuation' and dangerous influence in the
,

public Ufe to-day, and

or

domination

those opposed

to us; therefore, we
condemn the practice of polltical par
ties nominating and electing represen
tatives to make laws for the govern
ment or control of corporations who
of

tlon established
or

under the Influence

son

or

upon complaint, power and authority
to alter, change or amend any rate,
rule, regulation, schedule or classlnca,

over-eapltalt

would not

this convention that Congress should
confer upon the interstate commerce

commission,

to the

zatlon of railroads.

of

sense

law, relative

either the pa.d attorneys of such
or are parties who are

are

corporations

to be under the influence of
such corporations, and that we urge
upon all conventions of delegates to
carefully scrutinize the antecedents of
known

coming before them,
ascertaining their re
lations to corporations who have been
dominating the politics of Kansas.

every candidate
with the view of

"Resolved, That we favor a primary
provides for a direct

system which

for nomination of

vote

Senators;

delegates

same

States

and would urge that all

maries be held

by.

all parties

on

pri
the

That

"Resolved,
to enlarge

same

our

we,

by

favor a modi
its friends so

favor the

reduction of passenger
a mile.

rates to two cents

That

favor

uniform

we
"Resolved,
system of railway bookkeeping, estab
lished by the interstate commerce com
mission under the supervision of the
Government, similar to the national
a

banking system.

"Resolved,

That it is the

this convention that

appoint
same

a

sort

railroad

commission
of

an

expenses

sense

Congress
to

of

should

make

the

investigation of all
and

accounts

that

recently been made of the insur
ance companies of this country, and
we hereby recommend that our dele
gation in Congress -introduce and sup
port a measure calling for such investi
gation.
"Resolved, That we favor the en

have

actment in this State of the law known
-

as

the

Massachusetts" Texas, Kinne-

No.8 PLANTER

lEW DEERE

EDIE
DROP

commodttfes

�

determined to organize a Civ
ic League with branches in counties,
townships, and wards.

It

was

The following committee
zatlon

was

on

.organl

appointed:

Third district-Henry Baden, Inde
pendence; O. S. Gibson, Arkansas City.
Fourth dtstrtct-e-George Plumb, Em
poria; Ben Hellburn, Osage City.

we

,

time prevent the control of all
by trusts."

railway employees, any form whatever
"Jf the above resolution is enacted,

ON THE SAME ACREAGE
Just drop us a post&lcardsayll!g: "Send me your 82-page booklet, More Corn
In thlll day or
on the Same AOl'eafr8." and we will mall a copy at once.
Intensive farming, every corn grow�r wants to Increase the yield on every acre
as much as possible.
He wants .. mQre corn," and the booklet to which we have
given th� title contains the latest and most reliable Information on corn
Improvement that can be had. We have drawn frolb our own twenty-seven
years experience as planter bullders and have also quoted extensively from the
Agrloultural Oolleges, which are recognized as the highest authority on the sub
ject. All the points are lllustrated by half tone cuts and the matter Is oarefully
arranged. In addition we will selld a brief description of our excellent edge
drop line of planters, and especially call your attention to the

markets and at the

First district-J. A. Troutman, To
peka; Edwin Snyder, Oskaloosa.

transportatton free.

.ORE CORN"

GET

day.

fication of the tariff
as

all

omcers, including United

and

'we, therefore, recommend that a law
be enacted which will make it a crime
for a railroad company to give any
person or persons, except bona fide
of passenger

commend the work now being done
bv the nnlmal husbandry department
of the State Agricultural College un
der the direction of Prof. R. J. Kinzer.
and
That we urge upon our'
Resolved,
le""lslators t.he necessity that exists for
a
liberal appropriation of this deparf-·'
ment of the College to the end that this
vntuable work may be done as Its Importance In Kansas demands.
"",.;._.
'Vhereas.
Owing to the faet 'that_.<
Kansas needs regulations In dairy pro
ducts sold on the market. be It
That we urge upon the
Resolved.
Leglslature'th enactlon of a pure-food
law which Ilhall regulate the sale of

tural Industry. and that the same needs
to be developed In Kansas. be It
That we urge upon the
Resolved,
Leglf!lature the appropriation of sum·
clent funds to the dairy department of
the Kansas Agricultural College to en
!lble It to develop and carryon experJ
ments along this line at the experf
ment station. and In cooperation wlfh
the farmers of the State that they may
methods
their
of
Improve
thereby
dalrvlng,' AI",o that the Legislature
provide for an appropriation for htl'S'
er equtpmerrt In dairying for the pur
pose of Inst ructtng; the students at the
College, and be It
That we do most heartily
Resolved,

Second district-John T. Wood and
Atchison, both of lola.

Colonel A. T.

Cowder, Sall-·
Harry McMillan,' Minneapolis.
Sixth district-E. F. Madden, Hays
City;· D. W. Berry, Jewell City.
George,
Seventh, distri'ct-J. S.
Hutchinson; D. W. Blaine, Pratt.

With

Fifth district-D. W.

na;

Eighth district-Senator R. T. Si
mons, Caldwell; E, B. Jewett, Wichita.
At large-C. L. Davidson, Wichita.
J. S. George, of Hutchinson, was
elected chairman of the executive com
mtttee and George Plumb, of Emporia,

secretary,
FARMERS'
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IN TOPEKA.

from page

ment

No other farm machine has been known to achieve the Instant and lasting
The up
popularity aceordedtnts plantee.stnce It was put on the market In 1901.
to-tbe-ttmes agrlcultu\'lst Is quick to appreclate genuine merit In a machine,
Its
9
due
to
Deere
Is
No.
Planter
superiority.
hence the success of the New
ACCURACY OF DROP- Means blggElr crop. We prove the highest accuracy

No guess work with the New Deere Planter.
Few parts. made strong and carefully assembled, we've been at
It twenty-seven years and know how.
OONVENIENCE -In a class by itself-almost lmposslble to get out of fix.
In these and many ottier points the New Deere Is unexcelled. Plants beans,
peas, broomcorn, ana other Seed, In the best manner possible.

attainable.

SIMPLICITY

-

You ... for the A.klng
Mention thl. Paper

Send for the Booklet

65.)

State
the
enters
corn-growing
content next winter.
the
fact that the
to
Whereas. Owing
dairy business, according to the report
of
Secretary Wilson of the United
of
StateR
Agricultural
Department
ranks second In extent as an altrlcul-

Dr

Without
Fertilizer
Attach-

..

WRITE TO

who

_

DEERE Is

IIAI.SUR

Co.. _OLliE. ILL·

61
food produots Bold
and all other
on a
legitimate
open market

eS�he

thankB
That
R�Rolved,hereby
extended to

are

our

,

all

are

nd

due
who

active part In our program,
ave taken
Mr.
de we desire to thank
p eclally
Animal Expert, Bureau
H Rommel
Industry, United States De
Dr.
W. T.
of

;oAnlmal

Agrlculture_;

art.ment

ot

animal

den

,T�re

derived from personal

committee

Governor

J.

R.

Burrow,

·

·

County+; A. W., Smith. Grove
County·; I. L. DIe
em. Garden City. Finney County; T.
Sumner
Well1ngto!l.
Hubbard.
ounty=.
(·Reelected for two years.)
The proceedings of the annual meet
ngs have grown year by year In Inter
et and in Importance, and have for
any years been' devoted largely' to
he presentation and discussion of exct and classified knowledge on the vaThis
Ious problems of husbandry.
arion

McPherson

ear

the scientific features

ronounced and more

before.

vel'

grtcultural

far and from

rom

were more

numerous than

Leaders In the realm' of
science

hey presented

The papers
received with as,

near.

were

ppreciative audiences as
scientific Investigators.

ever

d

oburn

fairly

brought

were

greet

S�cretary

outdid himself In

secur-

ng the men who are seeking and find
ng useful knowledge recently dlscov

For this purpose C. P. Hartley.
D. C., who has charge of
he Government's experiments In Im
red.

ashtngton,

roving seed corn, was Invited to pre
ent results of recent work; Dr. John

Sage. Government Weather Fore
Moines. Iowa. gave up
o-date Information on the ever Impor
ant subject of Climate; Wllliam Dieleh, Investigator In Swine Husban
ry, IllinOis College of Agriculture,
·

aster at Des

resented some results of a series of
xperlments which Indicate that we
I'e on the eve of
great reductions In
he cost of producing pork; N. H. Gen

ry. of

Sedalia. Mo.;

one

of the most

oted breeders In the United States.
ade a vigorous presentation of his
lews on "The Most Profitable Type

"f Bacon Hog."

Prof. Harry Snyder.
f, the Minnesota College of Agrlculre, gave a scientific discussion of
The Bread V\Te Eat;" George M. Rom
el, Animal Husbandman of the Deartment .of Agriculture, gave an In
ght Into the problem of breeding the
merlcan carriage horse; Joseph E.
Ing. of Mechanicsburg. Ohio. gave a
ear

exposition of tIie production of

aby beef,"
his

as

successfully practiced

farm; A.

P. Grout. of Winches
I', Ill .• showed the value of inherent
aIlty in live stock; Prof. J. T. WIl

I'd, Director of the Kansas Experl
ent
Statton.
Bome
presented
impses of German
agriculture. as
en by himself
last summer;' H. A.

ston. St. Louis.

exposition'

gave an

the practical value of commercial
1llzers; Andrew Shearer of Fran'kt Ka
ns.. read a Valuable paper on
Ing Corn; Mrs. Otis L. Benton. of
•

,

be made.

attendance.

Wrl\e

,

W. W.

us

for

prices.

VANSANT

'&

,

SONS,'Box 54. Farragut, Iowa

resolutions:

That

AnnllarSale of Doroe-Jersay Bred Sows
I wlll hold my annual sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows at my farm one
half mile southeast of Fairview, Brown
County, Kans.. beginning at 1

Stll.te and Nation.
Reiwlved. That we unqualifiedly en
Roosevelt's
railroad
dorse
President
poll�y. viz: to place the power to regu
latA rate" In the hands of an admlnis-'
traUv.e: body with power to make Its
amended rates speedlly effective but
subject to review 'by the courts.
State'
the
Kansas
Reflolved.
'By
Boarej of •. grlculture that we gratefully,
apprenlate the course of the federal au
th9rltles In deciding to establish In
W�tern Kansas an Irrigation project
under the reclamation service. thereby
allslsting In the extension of the agrl
culIiJU'1I1 interests of the State along

utton, Russell. Russell County; Geo.
Hanna. Clay Center, Clay County;
R.
Dowling. Norcatur, Decatur
ounty": Thos. M. Potter, Peabody,

and.

produces the best se-ell corn grown In the State.
Every grain from which our seed Is grown Is' carefully selected by us, and
We
the cultivation ot the crop Is, carried on by II. member of our firm.
ralpe every gr",ln of se'ed corn we sell, and we make It as perfect as It can

and Southwestern Iowa

this Board' of Agrl-'
llesolvcd,�
cul't1i're whIch knows no political lines
bias most heartlly endorses our
nor
honored Governor E. W. Hoch and our
peertoss President Theodore Roosevelt
In �their earnest efforts to promote the'
causii', of civic righteousness, In the'

ecretary of State (ex omclo), Tope
Allen
a; J. T. Tredway, La H;arpe,
ounty; G. W. Glick. Atchison, Atchlon County; Edwin Taylor" Edwards
Ille, Wyandotte County;', Chas. E.

IOWA PRODUCES,THE BEST

SEED 'C�'ORN

as

on
.

...

I

the

on'

follows were report
ed by T.' M. Potter. Chairman of the
Resolutions

Edwin
Snyder,
Hutchinson·;
reasurer, Oskaloosa": F. D. Coburn,'

Topeka;

dlscus'10n

presentations.
'l'he steno
grapher's, notes have not yet been
As rapidly as possible
transcribed.
the I4NSAS FARMER wlll lay before its
readers reports of the proceedings
and wlll as' nearly as possible convey
to them tlie' benefits they would liave

ent,

(ex officio).

much

was

_.B�TT.

�.

_

scle�lfic

AGRICUL

Hoch,

1r1I�.r

ture," and Mrs. W. D. AtklnSQll; of
Parsons, closed the seSSiOnS with
"Th�, Victory of the Country."

HE STATE BOARD
TURE.
of
The thirty-fifth annual meeti1ig
of Agriculture
he Kansas State Board
held at the State House last
as
This
hursday. Friday and Saturday.
all Kansas farmer
s the greatest of
and Its
rganlzations. Its usefulness
usefulness and the
ame surpass the
bodies In other
ame of all similar
Its omcers and members for
tates.
he ensuing year, are:
Officers.-J. W. Robison. PreSident,
tdorado": A. L. Sponsler. Vlce-Presl-

eeretary, Topeka·.
Members.-E. W.

a

"The Farmer:

Rdley late professor
Veterinary College; Mr.
Istry, western
Breeders Gazette; Pro
D. Thomson,
of the Animal
Kinzer,
�ssors R. J.
'usbandry Department and Oscar Erf
Department of
f the Dairy Husbandry
Colle'ge, and Hon.
he State Agricultural
of the Mls
H Gentry. Ex-President
Agriculture. tor
�Ul:I' State Board of
Instruotlve
and
pa
heir very excellent
ers and address�

OF

BLDQ'�A:OO "TOOK FARM:
•• ,1
lIeRIEI, AlEIIDED-Ala,'. CAmE 011 POLAIIJ.CHIIA 1111
I"'�� PERCII,DOI
B.
propri_1:or. B1c1ura.cso" x._:1:1 ....

delightful p�per on
Past. Present and'],I'u

Oberlin. read

'

o'c1':lck

FRIDAY, F.BRUARY 2, 1906
The otl!erlng will consist of 10 head of tried brood sows. 3 fall year
lings that. won first as young herd at TopAka Stat.e Fair In 19p6. and 26
Will also
sell
Red
four
choice spring gilts, all bred to the b�st males.
high grades.
PoJJed bulls.1 year old. two eligible to 'registry and two
'rerm£1 1 year's time on sums of $20 and upwards with Interest of 6 per cent
,

;

_

and we cordially recognize
value of the services per
those of our SenatorB and
Reprof.'entat,lvos In assisting in bring
We congratulate
about
this
result.
Ing
them upon the success thus far, attend
ing their elf,orts and trust thILt with
the aid of their continued exertions
the, plans already adopted may be
prc!lsed with dlllgence and speedll1
carried to a eomplete realization.
Rc"olved, That In harmony with the
unaiflmol1E'I�' endorsed policy of a
square deal, we call upon the Corigress
of th'e T!nlted States to speedlly "enact
R1H!h',leglslation as wlll enable trre na
tlonaT- administration to negotiate such
commercial treaties as will open the
mll.rJ..;ets of the world to- tbe vast' sur-'
pluR .pf our' meats and cereals.
Wh"ereas. The free rural delivery of
mall by the postofHce has, proven a
great boon to the farmers 'In lessening,.
the isolation of farm life. and In .'keep-'
Ing the farmer and his famlly in dally
with, the commerolal, soolnl, and

p. m.

trom dBt£' of sale.
lars address

for cash.

Three per.cent dtseount

d. B.

For

further
'

particu-

DAVIS, Fairview, Kana.,

new',�llnes;
grE'nt

the,

Wan.t
Gettin.g What'You
prosperoua

forrn,!ld by

.home.
This we have ready for
We all want a pleasant and
We, are subdividing and selling' the splendid Los Molinos Ranch of
of
California.
Sacramento
famous
Valley
acres
In
the
40.000
Soil Is smootb and
We have every combination to Insure you sucoess.
Climate so 1'(Illd every month can be used for
richest sedimentary deposit.
and
fruit,,;
and
growing crops
planting
Water supply unknown. a dry senson unknown,
Come- and look over our crop. gar
All who see our lands are entbuaed.
den and fruit lands. You wlll locate with .us I'{ you do.
Address
Write for f\n.rtlcularii,f It wlll pay you.
Seni! for .our booklet.
you.

"

LOS, MOLINOi LAND CO., 3D&

-�-A-T"';"-K-E�N""N"""'E"'W�I""C�'�K""-O�N,�T�H�E�C�O""L�U�.�B�I�A-.--'"

,

'

The Ideal climate, winters warm:' and' bal, my.
Under the Great Northern PacUlo 'Can&1.
The chOicest Irrigated land In'the West.,
Own a ten acre fruit ranch and be IndePendent.

touoh�:

Why<work

P°:M��<i��e:.or��a/h�:fO��k
same

that

thai, the
be extended and Improved -and'
there be added thereto a parcels

PO�;BQIVed.

are

all, the

corporate,

for

you.<�These

fore

be braTe and 'do as thousands have done behave not made a 'mistake In coming here, man,.

othex:s;

men

•

.

Inde�ndent.

We produce the earUest frolt, berrle" and grapes sroWD In the West.
It Is, all that we clalm for It. Write to
KENNEWICK. WASHINGTON.
KENNE_ICK LAND CO..

That whlle we, would seat-:

oualy" proteot

WASHINGTON, STREET, RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA.

com-

::!-�r��a�S:�:tl��d���rh";!v!n::���:�u��i��
much to our prosperity. and regretting
that
seem
to
nondltlons
antagonize
these important Interests. yet, we be
lieve, that those who' have borne the
chle'��)burden In the production of the
State's' weatth, the great agricultural
'
and Itve-stock Industries. have not, had
the consideration due them, froql' the'
corporate and political Interests of the'
StatQ:-:-first by the railway management
WhOft8 motto has been "How Much Can
We pet Out of It?" Instead of a wlll
Ingn�ss to render us good service for

.;

reaaenabte compensatton.
Second. by their persistent and un-'
warranted Interference. as corporations.
In al,l the political. legislative and ju
dlcl!i.l functlolls, of the State; by the
unwarranted use 'of free transportation;
by freight rate discrimination to the
favored few. and by their endeavora to
control the elective franchise of' the
many, who are dependent upon ,them
for eJnployment-evlls the eradloatlon
of whloh we demand through the 'a Doll
tloni,of· th free pass. the prohibition of
freight rate discrimination. and the re
legation of their political oontrol' to

"'SNAKES

","

81'tA'KB :aIVBB. VALLEY. but here 1.- found the moet '_uurul UIICt
have no fallurw of oro
.
" and
of aA'PlculSUrallalld In tbe UnIted Btates, and ,"OU
No
OJ'clonetJ or BIIaarda. Thll country lieede I",,� ..d_wake .e .. "ho
thai'ii'll'l'IIIPItlon.
and
oll'en
lalla.
gOO4 churcb and 1ICb00I
Cheap
"Iah a n_ home In the rapidly developing weat,
8t. A.tIl ..... , the,Coun
a chance to make money to tbOle wbo are wllUng to work.
d .r,. ....... tewa In tbe very heaR ofarlell
ty aeatot'f.remont Couuty, Idaho, II a ....... ' •• reUable
Information In rep.rd to __lIrlea, ioU,
If you wIlIb,
•• d ....irta- rlcller country. and
climate and our �P8!ltIj_ write any of the following 1lrm8: :Flnt National Ban� C. C. lloon
lllaUon� Bank;
Real Be� Co.; Wm. D. Yiller LIvery Co.; Kurpb,.. Bartlett. Cafe; Co_ud�
C. R. Koon. Farmer; OhM. R. Rertlllle. Rlvenlil.e Rotel; Killer BroI� Grata Blavator; 8ltaIet
__
To"ult
.. : W. W.
8.
Chu.
•
Walllon,
Grq.
Druat8t;
• Bb .... General KerChaDdlM;
are not found In the

f&ellltletJ1,'and

,themselves as Indivldua\II, with priv
Ileges no, less and' no greater than
those pertaining to any other free-born
American citizen.
Third.
We deprecate the fact that
th09:l!:. who are placed In control of, the
pol101--es and management of the polltl
'Jal ,J)'artles of the' State too oftem IgInterests of the' JDaSses and
n\)re" th'e
prost�rate the public functions' of the
grelllt" parties to the personal, In�erests
of'a favored few.
Il'ourth. That we may end thelle evils
In tllts Government of the people we
he�ep'y pledge ourselves as Individuals
tn attend the primaries aqd conventions
and can
and to support SllCh
dldat,elil for public ofHce as wlll pro
t!lct'the. Interests of the �eople Il-galnst
corporate and political greed.
That- we favor a primary
Resolved.
!!ystem which provides for a dl,rect vo'te
for nomination of all delegates and of-',
flcers, 'Including United States Senators;
and would urge that all primaries be!
held by all pA-rUes ,on the same' day.
Resolved. That we heartlly endorse
and, approve the holding of the Seml
Ce�t�)lDlal celebration of the birth of
the:l;I.tate of Kansas In 1911.
That we demand a law
creating the ofHce of a Commissioner
of Corporations with power to examine
books and papers of the corporations
In (ItQlr transactions with the people.

YOUIIIaDII, JIarn_ Store.

speech full of appreciation:
The' State Board or Agri
Whereas,

with

'

with regret t.har. rhe
learns
health of Us beloved and dlstln�lll"hf;d
become
has
Impaired by his
Secretary
long term of arduous effort directed
toward
uplift of Kansas agriculture
wherein during the last six months his
usual duties have been doubled up by
the particularly sev,ere labor of prepar
Ing the F.lfth Decennial Census' of the
State, th$refore
Rcsolv"ll, That this board heroby'
grants e¥.eretary Coburn three months
leave or.-absence In the hope that by
travel and rhst he may recover his
health fully and return to the desk
which he has made a beacon Ught for

culture

tij';

dele�ates

,

abroad.
and
agriculture
strengthe'hl3d to achieve fresh laurels
fot' hlmseit and to lead anew the fore
most column ot advance In all ways of
profit and Improvement for farmers.

This

spirited discussion on the
deriitiid for parcels post. the resolu
tions were unanimously adopted.
supplementary resolution
Jiltroduoed' by Edwin, Taylor
a

unanimously' adopted. It
to Mr. Coburn. and.

was

came as a

surprise

togethe!;,cc, wit,." the appreciative re
marks' inllde "by the members. almost

Th��llowing
�,

"

home

at

Resorved,

After

a

ov�rcarne ,,h�m.
I
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I
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The Kansas State Poultry A •• oclatlon.
Officers for 1906,

,{'resident.

Prof. L. L. Dyche, Law·

rence.

Vice-President. \ F. H. Foster, To
peka.
SecretarY-Treasurer, ThoB. Owen, of
the KANBAS FARMER.
Directors:
L. i.. Dyche. Lawrence;
C. C. Sinlth. Manhattan; A. J. Kerns,
SaUna; W. S. Young. McPherson; H.
C. Short, Leavenworth; and Frank H.

Foster. E. C. Fowler. ,Raymond F. At
wood, and Thos. Owen. of Topeka.
At the annual meeting a number of
Interesting papers were read, among
t,hem being one by Prof. Oscar Erf, of
the Kansas Agricultural College. who
gave some of the results of experi
ments conducted at that Institution
for the purpose of determining the In·

fluence of feed upon the nitrogenous
(Continued

.�.�

�

.:

on

page 66,)
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Po)"pl •. hl'1l" .n� pullet.:
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During the

.

various Insecticides, but the cleansing
of the hen-house fs more easily aceomto
pllshed. S. B. Hartman, In writing
the Michigan Farmer, explains his

'
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We want to send you the "Old Trus""'" Book.
You oucrh� to read it betore bn:riD1I' an Incuba'
tor, because It has more every-&ay "chicken
sense" 'In it than any
,
catalocr you have e:ver
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,Chickens"
Light': Brahma
on'
'or.'sa'e.
"u.e..j;.rpd

ehas.

'foste�

'1.1",;

:
.

4: Son,

:
uable .points of their :aIicestors.·
'IIi, bre'ealng. and r-iJ-llilln.g ,Poultry' .ep'
Ian. R'oD1e',,; peclally for market, size should be con.
.

Write <ir can

�ockerels

Eldorado,

'

.'"

PO R SALE.
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','

and" the

.

are.

the returns. Besides a chicken of the
v�rletles pure-bred chickens, ducks.
.severi- or ":eight
geege·ii.i1d J!l.i'F�YI!;·�FO'WIl! ''il!l4_e8'gil,,��-' same .age·
Write for catalogue. H. H.
lnw prices.
Will always command � �etter
pounds
4.
......
HlWTKF.R.:: .MnnkAto. Mlnn
price over a smaller one.
If rightly fed and cared for from the
---"I
..
start, a chick Iilhould weigh .a pound'
16

.weighIng'

..

which
May we send you our 1006 catalogue,
,tells about the "Q,UEEN" Incubator?
one'
The
ventllation.
has
that
perfect
The'one
that 18
that Is certain to hateD the eggs. The one
one that has taken
The
best.
cheapest':"'becaufe
first prlzii wherever exhibited. Our catalogue tells
It is Iree. Write
lots of things worth ,knowing.
.
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soid ',by weight
better tlYe weight J;�')ett�r
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for pl'lceR.
lllggs $1 per "settlng from �'iIie fIrs t'
wIII b'e 'r
,ost I n the. s.ec.
c��ss.
Rtiperl'or wlntP,r laying straIn. 1'4rA. ,W"
and, for,the i(econ,d generation will anI;,
A. Schl'eler. R.F.D. Argonia. KR,nR.
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lice, unable
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After

YOUNG STOCK.
A fIDe lot of WhIte PIJIIlouth Rock
cOckerels
and
pullets and WIllte
W7andotte COCkerels from our prfH.

lfl� �lBonool
..
wl3.oa&.tJ,r;=�t=)"�oeecr

drive

pervade their feathers and

to
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JOHNSON,

I'orm •••• ;IC.n ••

d1geetlon' It

aIIo contalnl Iron for the blood and

ports; 'In kerosene and pouring some of
A shallow pan
the oil upon them.
with a half·lnch depth of kerosene Is
then placed just Inside the little ,slide
(loor so hens entering at night must
step Into It, and thus cause the odor

'IIVIn" ....
III. n. w. ' ...... nm ........ 'lI"fIr'Roclr..
J. W.OooIl:.
1I'Ir1nI. ," ",1' .. ttlD •.
... IIIta'· ..... I"'
'11111"'" I, "ntrbl"""u. 'R'.nA.
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eontaln. toniCR that luc.._ the

all sides and replaced, tak·--"
sprayed
Ing the precaution to dip the ends of
'the .·roosts: 'where they rest In the" sup

thpm.

IrUft ... ntH

H. M.

taken,and the egg·laylngor_ dnelop
clll8ten. It 18 upon the 01'llllD8 of III
JIIIlItlon that egg.maklng dependL I'""",,_,

on

lIflnol'C8

H'RClr

removed

things

the

All

�.

new ecrg

cracks where the lice like to

�he

hide.

,-

can't hell' It. Dr. H_ PonltrJ'
�8)'
The fowl :r:':��lrt.�ln���
food

roosts, Is taken out and cleaned. 'I
then mix up 11m!! water as thick as It
will go through 'the nozzle of a barrel
little
sprayer, sometimes putting In a
carbolic acid, and: sJ)'Taytng the house
thoroughly-floor, walls and· celllng.
This takes but a few moments, about
one-tenth as long as to apply It with
more
a brush or broom, and Is much
effective, as the lIine Is forcecf '.�to

:r.t'"A ),I:r.t'OTJf BRONZFl 'l'tlRR"F.VI' IOn" Barr""
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Aila L. AID8WOrth.
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warm weather It Is diM·
hens and their quar
the
keep
:
It Is a slow job
ters free tram lice.
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A
f'f Legh orns
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when

old,

and' weigh

pound ,and. be ready for

.

Cockerels for sale. Eggs In season. ,2 per 16, aud
lufertHe... eg!tll replaced. A180, breeder of. squRbs.
WrIte fot further Informatlou aud prIce list to

1220

six weeks'

not

over

three weeks old.

'
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PINKERTEN MANUFACTURING CO.
BOJ 56, -:>�llcotii/.r.R'SKA,'

""

'1

two

market when
Young birds

any'. time either.' as
broilers or roasters and In many ,cases
W. H. MAXWELL,.
Top�kI, Kansas. ar:e more profitable wJlen sold at ten
QJiiity'Street,
weeks tha,n If k6pt until matured.
are

marketable at

A stunted
sume

or

wealdy chicken will

'more" food untli ,it arrives iit

certain' weight,. than
Oood '!)r Fgga, (Jood to Eat� and Oood to Look lit
W. P.'·Rocks·hold t'lle record '0r eI! ...laylng over
every ('tber varIety of· fowls: eIght pullets a:vel"8(Jlng

bred them exclu·
eggs'eac!i hi olie year. I bave
have tbem soorlng 94 to
al vely for n.e1ve yeai!! and
and
(lllod lUI can be fOUDd .anywhere. Eg![s

289

II.
!If'�.
J prenay expreall8ge to
only f2 per 16:.6 per 45. and
Yards at
tbe UnIte(! Fltatea.
Rnvexprer. omce In
reftldence:adJolnlng Wasbburn College. Addresa

THOMA5 OWSN,
;.,'

,

.5tL· B,

Topeka, I(IIIIU.

,SCOTCH COLI ,I ES.

I'llOTtlll

CoUie JIll.,. from
Em pori. Kennel" W. H

OOI.LJiIl8.-Bcotob

re,ldend 1&oGIr for l8Ie.
B161u,l'dl, V. S.,lImporta, !rallo•

can.

a

fast

a

growing.

bird because the fast growing bird will
attain '8 c;ertaln' size and weight' in al·
:
.

'

:

:

hli.lf the time of that of the stu'nt- :
ed bird, an(llt is In a condition for sale,
or for.home use long before ihe oth�r;
while a bird or anllnal Is shc)'\ylng rap

most

id growth Is the best time to aid It.
n is' the system of feeding" ltnd care'
adopted that turns the scale of profit·!
It must be understood that
or loss.
(Continued

on

page
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find no'better
.LD,a1l tbe wide flllld of Incubator making, you'll
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Take McCl�re's Magazine
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MO CLURE"S'
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Mining In Colorado.

va.

Farming

All� 'Winter

s

In

did

show that in 1905 the State
roduced the greatest amount ot ,gold
in its history, a to(�r of

just

"�f'

ye�tlie

But in the same
rain and potatoes, hay and otheE�o-,1
farms aggre�ed
uce from Colorado
value. SlIver
more than $40,000,000 in

.

do not

like.

..
re

..

..

I

!

-i

!
I
•

•

i

r
I.
Ul-

el.
I
110
Ie
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higher hi value than for several
-of this inetal
years, and the production
but the
in Colorado rose to $11,000,000,
combined product of the orchards and
.sugar-beet patches beat the total of
sliver by $1,500,000. Five m11110n dol

Do You Want
Your Boy to be
a Lincoln7

worth of lead was marketed,
which is just about equal to the v'(llue
The ",bole
of the fat 'lambs shipped.
value of the product of the

metalllfer

,43,OOO;'()00.

mines of the State was
The products of the farms

aggregated

than $70,000,000.
money is being Invested in
agricultural projects in Colot:ado �han
REt!ler
In the development of mines.

more

things

More

voirs and canals orlilnally
placer mining have been

The "man with
than doubled.
t.he hoe" seems to have secured a start
over the man with the hammer and
drill, which the latter wlll never'::,be
able to overcome, unless some very
remarkable new discoveries of mines

"

�

••
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S. S. Mc:CLURE,

EdItor,

IIdlLUJII'S IlAGAZDII, Mew York Cit,
� ......••........
,

�leveland,

This next year there will be stories
and articles byJack London, William Allen White, Myra Kelly,
Booth Tarkington and others., McClure's is the greatest feast
of good things literar'liever offered. Now are
enjoy it?
you
.:.�.

EDITOR lfoOLURE'S

- .. -----------------.

lIU.G.A.ZINE,

New York CltJ.

COUPON:
•

I accept your offer to test your m�uiDe. ,I
Bnter my subscription for one full year.
After recelvlnlr three months' samplecoP!e.;
I
I will do one of two things-either send you Jl.OO
for the full year'. subscription, or write you to ,.
are
to
cancel
this
when
you
stop the malrazlne.
subacription and the sample caples are to be
free to me as a test.

=

,

'

at hand.

,
"

II
••

�

not to be some general prin
ciples of equity between landlord 'and
renter and what should they be?
After some years <if experience in

there

,,'

renting, It

seems

to me that

something

like these should obtain:
1. The

good

••••• _r-

bulldlnga,

and fences as when rented.

improvements are' to
for the benefit of renter, the

2. If any new
e

put

on

should furnish the material aJld
the renter do the work of constructiOn.
3. The owner should put on the

owner

fafm,

aylng stock-hogs, cows, sheep and
oung cattle to

rouih.

up all the

use

13 WEEKS FREE·
15 month s for

r

and at least one-half of

grain pro-.

duced.
4. The proceeds of farm and stock
should be used first to pay for all seed
used on the farm and the taxes, and
the remainder should be divided half
.

-'as
feruilty,

regards

as

"

ness

.

should be kept in

farm

condition

only'SI

and half.
5. The renter should have feed for
his team from the

'

farm:

af;�

8:�4
�fter

tJie stirring plow, plowing

bearing orchard and
after ftve years."

good

condltlon as when he

shal

cease

cropping

Another says: "I cultlvate myorch
ard to com, using the stirring
and cease cropping after six years, but

,plow,

,

as

very

untll

cultivating

keep
,:

tered upon the farm.

Again

we

"I have

quote:

ard of twelve

S. Both parties should have an equal
say with regard to management of
farm and sale of crops; and in case,
o� dispute a third party should be

acres

an

..,.",
orch

from five to four

t'�en years' growth.

I culttvate to corn
as long -as there is space enoug�' be
tween the rows; use two five-tooth
cultivators lashed together, and ce(l,se

called In to adjudicate the case.
9. The renter should give proper se-'
curity for the fur'iilment of his part Of
E"C.COWLES
the contract.

cropping after twelve years."

�

another says: ,"I qve 1;25.0
apple trees, eight years planted, ,�s
fine as they can be. I cultivate' very
Still

..

Douglas County.

five-tooth cultlvato ... aJ;ld
Every third year I ,plow
one-horse, diamond plow; I

'�.ften

with

.

,with

a

a

�alsed melons

,

t.W:-w":'

�I".. Ittlteb
-_er.

proble..
eI

4

•...,.

for tile
.. teretla.

-•

...,.

e18ber of tb • !��
............. famU.,..
It...
reaular 4epll1'tmeat..
Ia. eo.utlt..
are

ezpert aatborlUe..
It _taIiua
r: a pap.
week. s
t
trIIII'
.:: 18oatb. __
free
Teat It.
p �.
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Topeka,

U�Q:�Pt

(lOIlP�'

Kaaaaa.

trial oirer to new
to send me the KII.U-.
three montha tree.
At the'
montha I wlll either
end
a tull year trom that'
ate or'
e yOU to
stop the paper,
nd You ar e
to make no charge tor
e three
months' trial.
your

era

�

::;,rner

o:lt�� �hree
wrl:r

NaIDe
P

•

0
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,

me

v-.

We cultivate our trees 'for five years
after planting with ,either a one-horse,
or ,two-horse
plow, as seems 'best,
throwing the furrow to and from alter
nately, beginning a1)out May 1 and
continUing to near July i5. The sixth
year

we

tivating

seed to

'clover.

While cul

we grow 'corn.

This method might not be the best
on the w.hole fol' Mr, Clausen's local

Ity,

aB,'we'

have

never

cultivated with

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•• ••

••••••••••••

Aelelr..

.especI a1 "re�erence'-to the coJl8ervation
It would 'probably be
&l!'
.motet\iw06,'
L..
from �rc�f411!1tJ � who,
'nU t.�

,of
..

•

..

.

.

•

••

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

:q��te

b .... ha' ."pert.tiOi

:hl

Nahhweat.tll

This

all

q,ppl.

the hunt for

on

welQ1,

ness; one expekts to find it in
another In amuzement, and 1 hay seen
a man whoze joy all lay in having'c3
'

.

dogs following him.-B111tngs.

plant corn, using
'a sUrring plow and harrow, 'and am
still cultivating.
I would plant corn
,or clover in bearing orchards.""
The above probably represents the
methods practiced by the majority of
culUvators In that longitude.
Secre
tary Barnes, in summing up reports of
orchardists of tills State on pruning,
says:
"Pruning has its advocates, but
the eastern style of a long stem has
scarcely 'a follower in our State; a
great majority simply cut out water8prouts and Umbs that cross ot rub or
inches in diameter.

,

lire wtnd-broken.

h1�jortt1 rbritt
.. rd..

as

Periodic'
Pains.
Pill8'

Anti-Pain

Miles'

Dr.
are a

remed1.'
of periodic pain ..

most remarkable

for the relief

,

.

,

sick head ,
of
the
distr�
ache,
any
ing aches and pains that ea�f
women so much suffering.
As pain is weakening, and,
leaves the system in an 'ex-:
hausted condition, it is wronf
to suffer a moment longer thaD'
necessary, and' you should take;
'\
the Anti-Pain Pills on first ia-i
./
dication of an attack.
If taken as directed you
have entire confidence in ttiel�
effectiveness, as well as in :'th�
fact that they wi11leave no di�.
I�
agreeable after-effects,
'no morphine",'
contain
They

backache,

nervous or

..

or

'

'l�ng

one

than three inches."
One in Norton County says: "I have
an apple-tree orchard from ten to fif
teen years old,
trees three to six

you
the columns of

through
th e AANSAS FABMER something of the
culture of apple-trees, especially the
pruning of bearing apple-trees?
F .. C. CLAUSEN.
0 s b om C ounty.

please tell

,

"I cultivate as
says:
as the trees llve, with plow and CUl
tivator, a�lowing them to go no deeper

i

FABMER:-Will

•

.

.

Pruning Bearing Apple-Trees.

for the first three years;

,after that, nothing."

'

...

are

the,:, ttees:

smother the weeds."

en

�������.�a!.� �

We

low near the trees, and deeper near
1 grow nothing in the
the center.

6. The renter should do all the work
and deliver the grain, when sold.
7. The renter should' return at the
close of lease as much value of stock
in

"I have an oreh
One says:
Qf 300 trees. I cultivate my orcato potatoes the first two years;
that to any kind of vines. :I use

K!i.nsas.

:Jiever quit.

tabU.bed .. l88I, tlte 'beIIt
ealtaral weeki.,. paper"

\"

,

I P.O.Add�

Is.to

Ought

.'

"

Name

}<�DITOR KANSAS FABMI!lR:-The rent
now

.,

I'

to Landlord and Tenant.

ing of land is

..,,"

,

\

made.

Equity

t'L.
fie
&oupon ' T ODAY.

,

'OD
u·

sn

by nearly

yourrJi;,me,

goirig:fo

'

-

.

ro._�·

v.erybest

\

It can't all be told here-fill in th�
see for yourself-you take

coupon and
QO risk.

..

homes

i

'

have written for McClure's.

,

could

says: "We admire MeIt is about the only
magazine in which everything is good and
appeals to me, it is one, too, that will sat'isfy the farmer and his whole family."

Gladstone, Mark
Twain, Rudyard Kipling, General/Miles, Walt Whitman, Bret
few whQ'
Harte, Huxley and Robert Louis Stevenson, are only a

more

McClure's,

Clure's�, and read it.

'-',

read in the

Roosevelt, ex-President,

President

absolutely free.

will be

Better ask TODAY.

for the entertainment
not have it' 'read in
and uplifting of every member of your family?
Famous authors, poets and atatesmen write for MCCLURE'S.

to

yo�

telling why
copies

Up-to-Dai� 'Farming

Why

few years
seem llke to see the area of hi�ly
productive farming lands In the Stite

are

IS

D?tping

it and

to pay and the three

trlal�they

'

plannei(for
diverted:

on

t100�.

•

MCCLURE'S MAGAZINE
?,OOO,OOO readers.

next

the

and

irrigation,

���
educat�d.

great, real world.

of the

be-

.will

educate Qimself on
the sensationlil story
is
papers with which the country
The country lads and lasses who emeite into the ;World to beout-for the
come famous are they who have been silently reaching

But, Lincoln did not
cheap, trashy novels and

not to send

Iine saying

And, If you should find that-you do like it, wouldn't
you regret every day you had delayed asking to be
put, on the list?

You know it by heart-the story:of Lincoln 's
greatness-the country boy; self

lars

ous

��

"��"_1>+�

,

me a

There

,

If I did not feel pretty sure you would like
I afford to make an offer like this?

,

;._

as

it.

you Will have received

:.-

'.

te

like McClure's-do not want to have it continued

you do not
SO-drop

say

.

lIE

,

like it-if you have decided that

.

,only,
If

'..

rogress

29,000,000.

..

time,
you
Magazine is wholesome, educational, interesting reading
for yourself and every member of your family-if you have come to
feel that you just can't afford to be without it, send me one dollar,
for a full year's subscription,

"

f any year

,;
,

McClure's

Colorado's

of

reviews

if

At thE} end of that

ilver mines.

annual

.

,,�

,

I'll send it free for three months.
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The latest 111ustration of this
a' state which
omes from Colorado,
was
dazzllrig the
ago
nly a few years
of its gold and
orld with t.he riches
are.

The
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AUOUST

be slow, but;·in the
The farmer may
other ltnes, of In
with
race
nd, in his
to hold out brighter
ustry that seem
to come out
romisp.s, he always seems
race with thll'
his
in
tortoise
the
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We, think the great
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orch-
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opium, chloral, cocaine
,�angerous drugs.

or

other:'

,�

loq tim. I have .wr...
..-t1y with IIPeD. ot backache, that'
"For

a

iIlmOllt more th4t-n I can end�-i\
Th_ attacka come on eve...,. mon�
I haft
&Del lut two or three da�.
never been able to .et an)'thlq that
would .tv.· m. much relief until I be
beD.D th. uSe ot Dr. Miles' Antl-Pala.
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lIhon Um..
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Dairy Farming.
A.

W';\LTON,

s.

OAK

BEFORE

IN·

GRANGE

STITUTE.

The' subject of dairy farming is one
great importance to the farmer liv
ing near Topel,a. In the brief time I
have been living amongst you there

of

been much advancment in this
line of farming. In fact, I think dairy
farming is in its infancy in this coun
trY find State. The question for every
has

m�n

settle who expects to adopt
thik particular branch of farming is,
how c.an I make it the most profitable
to

and at
such' a

the

that It

monotonous.

It

conduct

time

same

way

in

not become

will

Is confin

Dah;y farming

ing and exacting and requires constant
to

a�tention

business

make the

suc

not be

properly con
ducted without well-matured plans .and
It

cessful.

can

the business for a
number. of years, as it requires con
a

continuance

in

siderable outlay in the arranging of
the farm and buildings for that espe

cl�

purpose.
the'. first

In

place, the

cows

th"6 'staple feeds, but I think we; ,will
be compelled to prepare it ditrer�nitly
in' the future to feed 'it profitably.
Harvested In the shape of fedder,
it is
expensive feed and I. thin}t 'the
sUo wl11 be the solution of this prob

and Kentucky blue-grass.

white clover

The Engl1sh' blue-grasa pasture' I in
tend to; plow up and sow to other
It has not produced much
grasses.
for me and the grass is of poor qual-:
ity. The cattle wlU not eat. it .if they
I think the
can
get anything else.

-

There
overcome in
lem.

coming pasture for this part of the
State Is white clover and Kentucky
blue-grass. For forage crops and hay
I think alfalfa the most important,
a number of crops in a sea
of the best hay for mllk-produetlon.,
if rightly cured and taken care of.
OnA of the mistakes generally made
In taking care of alfalfa Is in letting

too

I

long before cutting.

should be
int.o bloom,

think it

cut

comes

and

as

of machinery by several farm
together or by hiring some owner
of machinery to fill the silo at stated
price helping each other do the work
as they do in thrashing small grain.
ers

put in shock

Avoid letting
before It gets too dry.
It lay in swath after It has partly dl'led
the dew on it.
over night to catch
I believe Governor Hoard's plan a
It Is to put it in shock as
one.

THE DArny DARN.

Passing on from the feed question
to the' next thing I would llke to' say

good
soon

weil wllted and cover with hay
caps of heavy musUn 6-4 Wide, and

cows

.

.comfortable barn or stable Is, it seems
to' me, a necessity to every success
The kind to build or
ful dairyman.

leave it in shock tUl sufficiently cured
I think every
to put In the barn.

.

enough every year' by
doing without these to more than pay

farmer wul lose
for them.

how to build will depend upon how you
are situated and what You have alI have never seen my ideal
ready.

.

SILAGE.

of

There is another subject I want to
be provided with abundance of pas-.'
and that is the making of
mention,
and
and
water
ture and good
shelter,
out
of the first. crop of alfalfa
silage
there should be a place to care for
-or any crop through the seasonthe milk, which If provided in a sub
when the weather is too' wet to propstantial and convenient way will cost
erly C11re it for hay. Every farIJler
considerable outlay; but the most of
who has raised alfalfa has at times had
us wlll have to make these Improve
trouble to dr,y the first crop, and also
If
we
do
not
ments as we go along.
has at other times had 'heavy losses;
Intend to make this mode of farming
and if alfalfa wlll make good silage,
a permanent business, it will probably
I
think the silo is the solutlon of the
not pay to make the Improvements.
problem of profitable raising of al-

consider, in the first place,

will

J

the pasture and the feed question. If
a 'famier has wild grass, I would not
advise him to destroy all of It, as a
PlI;rt' of the season no tame grass will

place-especially in dry
weather and in mid-summer, it will be
weh to use it to save tramping the
tame grass, especially if the tame
take

its

grass

is not well sodded.

The kind of

pasture is a debatable sub
ject-farmers dlt'fer as to the kind of
gr�ss for

grasses

a

to

sow.

J think

mixture of

a

in

falfa

grasses would- be best, as' some .will
come quicker and can be furnishing
pasture while others are getting a
r

to have this

18, that
well.

pasture:" with

the

following

kind

of

grasses: Red clover, white clover, tim
othy, English blue-grass, Kentucky

blue-grass and brome
other or alfalfa and

grass. I have

an

red

clover; an-·
other of English blue-grass.
The al
fa:lfa 'and red clover pasture I intend
.

to:

to

sow·
(.,.

1·.�

....

other

grasses,

especiaHy

submitted to the

cows

,

as

when in the green

st a t e.
are

our

crops

other forage
attention

that

dairymen.
Sorghum is one of the cheapest and
best feed.s we can ralse, and every
datrvman should provide himself every

yeai'

with

as

much

profitably feed,

as

as' he

of it

also

and

can

Kamr-co�n.

They make a good change and are
especially good for dry cows and young
stock. 'Corn has been In the past and

probably

wlll be in the future

.

one

of

For

each slde,

on

farming wlll find this a good location.
r anticipate that those who fOil'?" this
branch of farming will in a few years.
be in better circumstances and their

reasons, I would rather stand the
together, but it Is generally

some

farms

by
system

claims

those who

This' barn was
what i� called the
which Hoard's Dairy
best system in use,

ventillated
man

get.her

'

is

can

it

I

Writing on this subject to the Michi
gan Farmer, Mr. Otto L. Dobson says:
"I was born on a farm, and my
father was in the habit of mllklng his
cows as long as they would give mllk.
Sometimes this was the year around,
but more often, owing partly to a lack

be cleaned with

dumped
of

one

saw

a

into

these

at

ma-

the
the

of

F arm, nor th 0 f S ea
a r
Park Vi ew Diy
brook.
If any farmer is bull ding a
cow-barn, 1{ will pay him to visit this
barn and see the carrier work.
_

THE DAIRY cow.

The last but most

the

dairy

important part of

is the

farm

get the kind of

cows

cow.

And to

you need to ac

complish the best results you will need
to raise them, for it is hard to buy a
good
cess

cow.

It is

necessary to suc
to breed cows for that

In dairying
as it is to

purpose
'rhe

success

in

as

breed
both

steers for
lines

has

been

t.he best way is to. commence with the
best we have or can buy and Improve
as

JUBt fact.-that'. all you
want. Fact. can't burt you nor Tubular Cream Separator••
Fact. prove Tubular. outwear all· otber make. five to ten time.
.

over:

and

Insufficient feed, it

Yet of all the

helped milk when

.

On August 2d, 1904, we started a No.9 hand driven Dairy Tubular,
rated capaoity 900 lbs. per hour, on the hardest test a separator was
ever put to-jl.n endurance test to last until the wearing parts give
This Tubular has now run 50 hours II. week for 43 weeks-and
way.
is still running.
Every week of this test is equal to a year's ser.vice
in a ten oow dairy
No other separator made, could stand such a test.
.

every

24 Yean' Work-No' Repaln
1,1100
PODndto oep ••• ted....
1,080,000
T ... n.ore •• nk.......
8.151>,760
Ta ••• of boll' I
1,1611,000,000
,..........
011 " ... d
8 qua.t"
nOD ••• D...

.

Rep.I

,.

I'II�............

PO.Ddto

... p ••• ted...

Ta.n •• re ... k......
Ta.n. or bowl

None

011 .... d..........
TilDe 0111.............
Tloae .dj
tlac·.....

None

Repal ..

....

Time olllnJt...........
Time acUa.tlnc

43 Yean' Work-760 Repaln
110

About" min.

,

'.

.

11,150
l,D86,OOO
5,6511,070
6"

.

,

..

distance in eondltlon for use,

naturally makes our market better
than at most places of .the same size.
in dairy'
Anyone wishing to

a

farmer of

a point
dry at least two months of each

who made it
went

some years,

less experience,
to see that she

The Dalr, Problem Solved,
..

and Solved Rlghtl,.

Since man first bellan to milk cows. the prob
Iem of bow to make the most !lo11ars from
'.
tbem bas been UP for solvI
inll. After centuries of es
periment the way bas been
discovered.
'.

Ea.y Running

An

EOIpire
OreaOl

Separator
dollars

for
will Iret these
the cow-Owoer. and will let
tbem all. This is no ex
periment, it is an actual

by years of ex
by farmers the
country over.
You want to know why; we want to tell you
wby. Write, and Iret our free booka on. �airy
.

_

fact proven

perience

Read these; then investiaate the Empire.
can only be one thing. a complete
proof that our statements are true.
Empire Cream Separator Co •• Bloomlldd, N. J.
Ko,
Tem Ie Block. Xanlaa Oi
in!!.

The result

•

q ••• t.

_I ..

75 ceate

THE ,SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
Wut'Che.ter. Pa.'
Chic:a_ �
Toronto. Canada
..

.'

!UUnoi.

.THE CLEVELAND
Is tbe

,only

Ball Bearing. Separator.

No otb .. cao

It 'at you, home without any
pense or obligation to bu),. ,.send for: the new free
TBB CLEVElAND QtEAM SEPARATOR CO..
.j
at ....... at. a..,...., olll...

run so

easy.

You am

I

can not re

AboD$ 7 mi ••

;10

was

cows

1,864,000,000

After 24 weeks; the balls in' the 'friotionless bearing supporting the
This was natural, for each had rolled over
bowl showed wear.
3?jOOO miles. Renewing balls cost only''i5 cents and ten minutes ad'. jus�ing, yet made this Tubular as good as new. All Tubulars are equally
durable;
Catalogue P-165 tells !il.bout them. Write for it today.

,

a

I

day in the year for

sold to

we

secondary matter: it seems to me that
near Topeka is one of the best places
to get Into the dairy business in the
Middle West.
The city of Topeka is
naturally a good market, and the lo
cation of the Continental Creamery
Company, requiring a large amount o'f
mllk, which they are unable to ship
from

boy,

of

to pay expenses. Yet I've seen one or
those same cows that had been milked

.

..

a

scores

call one, that, under this system, eve!'
became anything above an ordinarily
good cow, whUe most ot them fatlerl

han by using dairy
making beef-production Ii.

fast as

breeds and

care,

not..

beef.

phenominal in the last twenty-five or
thirty years. The energies of the wes
tern farmers have been. mostly turned
to the production of bee'f, and for that
reason the best dairy 'cows are hard
to find in this country.
Consequently,

them

than

Rest?

the

and

nure-carrier
wagon.

cultivation

follow grain farming,

Shall the Cow Have Two Months'

and wul keep the' cows in perfect
health.
This barn can be cleaned by
driving 'a wagon through the center. If
you stand the cows with the heads to

.

productive 'anci--'in

breath,

each other's

"King"

w1l1 be more
state of

higher

a

thought better for the cows to stand
with heads out so they wlll not take

'

and

would be good

suits my idea of a barn very
was 36 feet wide and as long

depth, with feed way

feed. it

There

.:

.

l1ke

is especially good when green
tender, and if converted into sl1neat
that st.
g
ag e I s ho'
.ou ld thl n k it

It

needed to hold the cows you want
The floor was made of ce
to keep.
ment; the ceiling was about 8 feet
high, with plenty of windows on each
side, and with driveway through the
middle, 8 feet wide, with ditch behind
each row of cows about 16 inches in

at any time in the summer when the
cows will eat it, as alfalfa is one of
our best milk-producing feeds.
As. a

deserve

a

would

some

seen

as
.

.

eontlnu

This also will make

subject'

I

college represented 'at 'this institute, as
an
intelUgent answer of the questlon ·1I!.ay be of great benefit to the
dairymen of thl,s State. Silage put up
In the spring is a handy feed to supply any shortage of pasture in midsummer and may be fed advantageously

ous supply from early in the spring
tilt· late In the fall. I have sown one

start.

country:

this

have

I

barn.

cow

a

places I llke very well. There was a
plan in Hoard's Dairyman of August

_

'THE FEED QUESTION.

few words upon a shelter for the
,in stormy and cold weather. A

a

as

should.

regard to silos coming

buying

.

it

as

soon

DE LAVAL SEPARATORS

to

general use among small dairy
The principle obstacle is that
men.
It requires so much machinery to har
vest corn into silage that cooperation
among the dairymen In the purchasing
it requires so much machinery to con
vert corn into silage that cooperation
difficulty could be overcome by the

producing

stand

difficulties

some

are

into

SOil

it

-36,000-

.ait

tty'

_.

�talOIUe.
.

.

65'
State, want, to see their cows look
hardy and, strong, we advise them to
put the King system of ventilation

then It

good thing, but
of what use is breeding ilenile, if the'
farmer deliberately poisons his cows
with foul air, and so weakens them
that they can not resist disease?
Breeding rightly is

way do you akfm � milk.
It I. hard sometimes to reallae just...,
great the 1088 of cream is with crockB and
pm&. Some people may not belleve thai; •

'U. s.
Idma ellou_gh closer than the old way to increase their butter
But it does. Oaora aay so. Here's an every-day e:ump
more.

yfel1

:r

a

of

'

scribing the preparation and use of,
the lime and sulfur dip which I think

ODe-fourth

la-u.u,

We cordiallY Invite our raRdel'll to
consult us when they desire Informa
tion In renrd to sick or lame animals.
and thus &8Blst us In makinlr ·thls De
partment one of the most In:teresUnlr
Kind
features of the Kansas Farmer.
ly dve the a.re. color. and Selt of the

I.twlltiqfoil ",tJ/4I'"

"nlmais. statlnll' sYJD.lltoms

,

and

ear

well fed in the

was

mean-

pounds of butter in

Constitution

The
•

one

men

week."

of Dairy Cattle.

MElCTING.

"We should bear in mind that we
ave been for -the last 25 years breed·
ng up our herds, endeavoring all the

hlle to obtain

a

a

fact that

especial
Pogis family
ly for constitution, coarseness of hair,
larger bone, and large udders, and he
Constitutions can be bred for as well
any other quality. But there is one
more thing that is the matter with the
Maine dairymen and all other dairy-,
men of the Northern States, where

as

Igher the type, the larger the produc
the more strain upon the eonstltu
and the more delicate the animal,
nd the more susceptible to diseases,

r

crowded into close, t1�ht
are
barns for 200 to 225 days in winter.
We refer to the almost universal lack
cows

.lon,

breed more for strength and
onstltutlon in connection with produe
I fear our dairy herds have
we

of proper ventilation.
The subject of ventilation i8 not stu
died read or discussed. We will ven
that 99 out of every
the
Maine
from
cows
of
herds
100

a�sertion

ture'

s'

Wisconsin, are shut up at night in
stables, where the air becomes abso
lutely poisonous before morning. It is
this sort of treatment, more than
breeding to a type, that Is ,weakening
the constitution of our dairy cattle.
Most -men think the quaUty of eon
stttutlon in a dairy cow is best ex
pressed by the ab1l1ty to "rustle" for a
living. Not so. It is best expressed
in her ab1l1ty to do large work as a
dairy cow and stand up under it. But
to do this successfully, she must have
If the
pure food, pure water, pure air.
dairy farmers of Maine, or any other
to

eht
�ys:

IUle

Jerseys, bred

got all he bred for.

as

e breed up the producing qualities,
e breed down the constitution-or to
ut in another way, if you please, the

mless

dairy

our

of

higher type of dairy

b�

of

fault of the dairy type, but rather the�
fault of the men who mated the cattle.
Dauncy, the founder of the Stoke

M. DEERING, BEFOBIC THE MAINlC DAlBY

ow, and it seems to

proflt

to the

State."
Mr. Deering is entirely right in his
statement, if he spell.ks of .the injudi
cious work of certain breeders in
Maine and all other States. True it Is
that they have bred altogether too del
But that was not the
icate cattle.

Ime, the result being that such cow
roduced more butter-tat in 10 months
han 'she' had previously done in 'dou·
Ie that time and was able to produce
to 10

fa u... Ita..... CaaU

struck the, Umit in

Get II dlreet from

'acto!,),

al

prices and

'adol')'
save

20% 1050%.

w�ct ���tV:�8c�r��������:
dalrywork

In two.

Absolutely

�:::'f!::tlde8�J:Sr!tr:r':trle
belt high
world. Just
to & m&n.
Its thre&-plec'8 bowl geta the
last drop or cream. In ..... tlgate

llber&lselllng plan. Be,nd

our

your name and addreaa to·U8 on
a
postal card and get onr

mon.,
1211

by

•• vlng

_

return maiL

Davia

No.

'

Cream'

,

Separator Co..

540 N. CUnlon SI..

Cblca

-

accurately.

and how 10nK standlnK. and what treat
ment.�lf any. has been resorted to. AD
relllles throulrh this column are free.
In order to receive a IIromllt reilly aU
lettel'll for this DeJ)&rtment should Jdve
be
should
postomc.
the
enquirer's
slJmed with full name and should be
addressed to the Veterinary Dellart

"joints;

ment of the KanB&8 Farmer. TOlleka.
Kans.. or to Dr. C. 1.. Barnell, Veteri
nary Dellartment. KILnsas Btate Am
cultural Colle.... lIanhattan. Kans.
If In addition to havln.r the letter an
swered In the Kansas Farmer, an Im
Is
desired by mall.
mediate
answer
Write
kindly enolose a I-cent stamll.
across tOll of letter "To be answered In

J!'a.rme�."

Kansas

,

InJured, Eye.
My 2-year-old black fllly, got

Injured 'about

one

two months ago

to be

gradually going blind.

I, have,

treated her. Is there anything
E. C. L.
that can be done for her?

never

Erie, Kan.
Answer:-Poulticing with hot water,
even at this late date, may be very
beneficial in removing the inflamma
Have the
tion from the horse's eye.
horse In a single stall with a halter

during treatment. Attach piece
cotton, preferably the absorbent
kind, to a piece of cheese-cloth, having
the cotton large enough to completely
it

on

a

of

the

Get the horse accua
tomed to using the water on the eye
very hot; pour more -hot water onto
the cotton just as often as it gets cold.
cover

eye.

cotton poultice

A

can

be

so

fastened

to the halter that it w111 not be neces
sary to take the entire cloth and cot
ton off the' halter each time it is,
necessary

fo put more'

hot water, on
After a short time the
bear almost scalding, hot

cotton.

the

horse

can

water, especially as soon 'as he-begins
to feel the good that is being derived
from the, heat.
on

acid, but it

were

seems,

milks ten

The contest is
er

cows

for

open to all

you milk six cows or

one

year, how much

profit will he make?

dairymen who want to make money. Wheth·

twenty

can

cows, you

compete. There is but

one

to do

no

good; now they are all affected:, They'
get corn, sa It" coal and' a good dry
bed; what would you advise me to do?

Nortonv111e,

Kans.

SUBSCRIBER.,
for

necessary

you to remove these tumors
man

the

�rom

cords, cutting off the cord as high up
as possible So as to get all the growth,
then heal the wound again. by the use
of

disinfectant.

a

Your Cream to Us

You will discover not only how much profit you WILL make but
how much profit
you SHOULD make.
You will always get the highest

price, consequently

will make the greatest

profit possible.

You get the cash while you're solving the problem.
ment of

Write

cream
us

answer you

you

make,

you

get

for any Intormatton

promptly

and

a
on

ship

check in return right away.

dairying that you want.

We will

fully.

Yours for profitable

results,

ST. JOSePH, MISSOURI.

What is the best ration for a sb!l"
or jack? Can get corn, oats; barley
.,and wheat. Would it be best to mix
these? Is alfalfa all right for the hay?
The jack w111 drink milk or slop made
of· shorts. Would this be good during
T.
the season?
Amorita, O. T.
Answer.-Wash the sores with' a dis
infectant using about a 3·per-cent solu
tion of, one of the, coal-tar products,
then cover the wound with an as
tringent powder that is also antiseptic,
lton

made

by putting together

an, ounce

each of iodiform, boracic and tannic
acid.
Continue this treatment dally
Oats are probably the best feed that
ybu can give the jack. Would feed
sparingly of alfalfa hay as it tends to
I.
too great looseness of the bowels.

..

would

not· advise mixing the above

�ains

as

than

corn.

the animal needs more oats
A little bran might be ad

vantageous.
Locoed Mare.-I bought a mare and
fall, and when I got them
home I found the mare was badly lo
coed. I have kept her from loco .and
am feeding maize and Kafir-corn fod
colt in the

der, also stock food twice per day. She
is very thin. I· keep her in the stable
most of the time. I would I1ke to fat
ten her so I can get some work out of
What can I do
her In the spring.

'for her?
Liberal, Kans.

W.

E. C.

,

Answer.-At the Experiment Station:
not been very successful in'
locoed animals when they
are in 'the worst condition.
What you
are doing for the animal I think is all
that anyone can do: They are not a

'we have
fattening

profitable animal to keep and
will eventually die as a result of the
Blind Staggers.-I have lost two good
horses with what I think is blhid'
staggers. When first noticed their be
Ing sick the breath seemed thick and
heavy. They go blind hi one' eye and
stagger to that side of stall; and get
weaker a.nd weaker until they' fall. The

breathing gets heavier In some cases;
in other cases they seem to go to sleep,
others

and

go

with

wild

pain and

knock their head against the side of
the barn. These horses are sick but

short time; the longest, 30 hours.
One neighbor has lost five.
Twenty
five' or thirty head have died from this
a

trouble in the north end of Rice
V{.Aat is the disease and what

and are In

separate cover 11 press bulletin' on this
trouble, as the bulletin is too lengthy
to publish in this column.
The bulle

great

agony;

they generally

run against
through anything that happens to
go

in

in,

the

a

ctrcle

way.

twelve

and

or

be

They generally die in
to

twentv-tour

hours.

Very few get better. What, is, a pre
ventive and what the treatment?

Norwich,

'

very

County.

F. T. F.
Answer.-Owing to the Iength ,of the
bulletin that has just been published
on this trouble, wfll send the 'bulletin

be done to stop it?
H. G. B.
Geneseo, Kans.
AnBwer.-\Ve are sending you under
'

can

tin

will

also

sent

be

any' others

to

own1ng horses that have this
trouble, if they desire It.

same

C.' L. BARNES.

Kans.

direct' to

BLUE VALLEY C.REAMERY CO.,

sum

Blind Staggers.-There are a great
many horses dying around here ,with
The
what Is called blind 'staggers.
horses are taken sick very ,suddenly

from

For every

in

worse

mer.

same

way to get the correct result and that Is

Ship

are

disease:

Hogs.

castrated
last
September are, getting 'small
lumps or 'tumors. I opened some of
the larger ones and washed out, with

My barrows which

Answer:-It wUl be
a

and have an offen

they water.
They

odor.

,

by
getting a piece of hay or something
of the sort In it; both eyel\.look milky
There Is, a settling in
all the, time.
the 'lower side of the eye-ball that
was Injured.
The blood vessels of the
eyes are badly congested; she seems

eye

carbolic

Solve This Problem

sive

.

Horse

Tumors

Cash for. Those Who

hot

as

when It Is rather warm, say during the
middle of the day and scrub the dip
Info the affected part thoroughly, us
ing a, stiff brush.
Ration for
Sores on Jack'. Legs.
Stalilon.-I have a valuable jack that
has sores on his legs, worse at the

'

If

proper

Apply the dip

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO •• Bellow. "all., Vt.
426.\

thing

for you to use.
as the animal
can stand it.
Give about three appli
Select a day
cations ten days apart.

is the

_

"ALTURAS, CAL., Sept. 1, 1005.
"The U. S. Separator beats them all for ease of. handling and clean
skimming. When we got the No. '1 we were makmg 40 lbs, of butter
The first week that we run the Separator we
per week with pans.
made 60 Ibs, and with less work.-KELLY BROS."

wan .....

any,use?
Iowa City, Ia.

E. F. C.
Answer.-We have sent you under
separate cover a press bulletin de

'

,....

,

Would Internal treatment be

scabby.

-

Fol" adtiitlolUdPtwfi eJriI, /DI" ,*1"

thoUght

bnt

was

,

SEPARATOR:

CllE.AM

winter'

laSt

lice and treated them ae
<lOrdlngly.
They were better during,
the summer; they are both thin and:
coats look bad.
No place 'is denuded·
of hair, but the skin ia rough, and

in their stables.·

Which

thing

same

and' to

others

who

you
any
It if t.hey will send name and
address to the veterinary department

vmRINARY C:OURSE AT HOME.
be made Akin,
,.ear and upward.
VewlnUf
$1200 Course
at bome doriog Iparetlme;taa.bt
can

oar

IDIlmrhl.'

BUllish ;Dlploma granted. positions obtained ,oceelila IR
deDtl ;COlt tn reach of aU :satlefaction �araDteed;.P'art{calar.
f .. P., ONTARIO VETERIIIlJ\!I?Y CORRESPO!'J--,
,..."'I!"

..... �

�.-

.•

--.

-.�

""oJ,

....

_,,--

.•

_,

'.,

desire

of the Agricultural

College.

R

�-:=..--.:::
"Iod.
"'etoriDa� .pecllo
A

....._

Mange.�I

have two colts that have
They had the

what I think is mange.

.........-

.

'b .... '
/ltron

an4

... moab

tor
tloableao.

r,'COMWIeftdI. 11.00 pur
oan, of dealln, or Erp. pr"flald.
TIa.N ... "'.RemedJ'Oo ••

'1'oledo,

tJ4iu.
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THE KANSAS FARMER'

This associa�on
content of the egg.
held Its sixteenth annual exhibition in
the Topeka auditorium during the en
tire week, and Secretary Owen has
the satisfaction of knowing that dur
ing 'his first administration the aBSO

The first opportunity of. the new
year to buy at public auction large
Engllsh Berkshire bred sows and gilts
w1ll be at the sale advertised by C. W.
Elyea, JE\well City, to be held on Feb
ruary 2, 1906. The catalogue received

made the greatest show in Its
history and the greatest one that was
eYer held In the United Statell. There

etatfou

W;t�

some

pet,,)$tock

very desirable Une of breed
ing, as the foundation stock have been
selected with great care from the lead

shows

3,000 birds, exclusive of
exhibition, and the lower

on

FOR IiIALIII

The First Berkshire Sale.

FARMERS' WEEK .N TOPEKA.
(C(lntlnued from �age 61.)

a

ing breeders of the country, and most
of the females in this offering are bred
to the C'anadlan' bred boar, Durham

crowded to

fioor of the auditorium was
The asso
its capacity with exhibits.
ciation is to be congratulated on the
reelection of Mr. Owen to the omce

Write at once for .cata
Prince 11th.
logue and mention KANSAS FARMER,
and if yo\). can not attend s�nd bids to

Col. John Brennen, the auctioneer.

of secretary-treasurer.

Association.

Swine-Breeders'

Kansas

Omcers tor 1905.
President, M. S. Babcock, Norton
vllle.

Secretary-Treasurer, I. D. Graham,
of Ule KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.
For
..Yice-Presldents by Breeds.
Berkshlres, W1ll H. Rhodes, Tampa;
for Poland-Chlnas, W. L. Reid, North
Topeka; for Duroc-Jerseys, Lee Mar
shall, Burden; for O. I. C.'s, L. W. AI-.
vey;, Argentine; for Tamworths, C. W.
.

Freelove, Clyde.
The Kansas Swine-Breeders' Asso
ciation has its Uterary session In con
nection with the meetings of the Im
PfQVed Stock-Breeders' Association,
and Its sixteenth annual meeting was
session pure and simple.
the report of the secretary and
tbe·'transactlon of routine business, a
general discussion was had In regard
to the proposed exhibit of breeding
swine at the American Royal, and the

'b:!1slness

a

After

foHowlng

resolution

adopted:

was

The industrial enterprise
Whereas,
of:'our stock men of the central coupled
with the liberaUty of the Stock Yards
Company, have establ1f1hel a great an
cattle
Jli(jl .l!'xhibit1on of horses -�nd whole
worthy of emulation by the
.

world,
.Resolved,

That

we

request the man
Royal Show

ot the American
a�ment
Include hreedlng swine
to·

.

of all estab

·Iahed breeds,
That we appeal to the
Rellolved,
Sto:Ck Yards Company of Kansas City,

which Is In the very. center of the stock

growing section, of the United States,
to be more liberal In providing the fa
clllties for maintaining what should
become the greatest exposition of live
stock In the world, tho American Royal.

'President Babcock then announced

t�t

the Standard Poland,Chlna Rec
or.:�.:.ABsoclation would hold Its annual
at St. Joseph, Mo., for the'
bitter accommodation of Kansas and

��tlng

.

Nebraska breeders, and requested that
all breeders who should not be able
tei attend, should send their proxies to
himself or to some other active mem

b�r

who should be present.
Breeders' Association.
Omcers for 1906.

Shawnee

;E'resldeut, C. W. Merriam, Topeka.
I. D. Graham,

.;Secretary-Treasurer,

T9peka.
�Irector

.

for Cattle, T. P. Babst, na

ver.

��ector
.

for Horses, D. O. Orr, To-

Director for

Swine, J. yv. Ferguson,

Go •• lp A boat

Stock.

.\ subscrtber desires the name and
have
who
grey
of parties
address
hounds for sale, anyone who has these
where
knows
who
or
dogs for sale
they can be had will confer a favor by
notifying the Kansas Farmer.

The' Duroc-Jersey bred-sow sale ad
vertised as an annual even't by J. B.
Davis, of Fairview, will be held at his
farm near town on Friday, February 2,
1906.
Buyers who can not be present
can sond thl'lr bids 'after receiving cata
logues, cure Kansas Farmer, and they
will have careful attention.
The Poland-China breeding ftrm of J.
R. Killough & Son, has always stood
for typical Polarii!-Chlnas of the best
The buyer could always be
hreeding.
sure of getting the right kind at right
prices, and honorable treatment alw:lYIo!.
Notice the new change in their ad ver
tlsement and see what this firm bos
A' visit to this estd.b
for ready sale.
lls1tment will be worth the time to any
or
buyer. In writing them be
br�eder
sure to mention Kansas Farmer.
The attention of the buyers of first
clafis Poland-China hogs Is called to the
change of advertisement of W. R. Pea
cock. Sedgwick, .Kans., whoae herd is
headed
by Kilv,er's Perfection 32866
and Is, the sire of the show herd of 1904.
The hest sows In the herd are by him
and are closely r,elated to Thick Set
Mr. Peacock also has
and Keep On.
spring. boars, and gilts sired by or bred
to a son of Mischief, Maker or Correc
The, gilts offered will be sold
tor.
bred or open as the customers may de
sire

TIle

This association met at the call of
til� secretary and directors: for the
of certain routine busi
.ness, and the planning of future sales.

t!pnsactlon

a
goodly attendance of
and after discussion it was
was decided to attempt to hold a sale
of Shorthorn cattle, one of Poland
�_hina swine, and one of grade horses
:at dates to be fixed by the executive
::'committee, some time during the

'liaere

was

members,

..

:�spring.

The purpose of this assoctatlon is to make of Topeka a sale cen
ter for pure-bred stock, and thus af
ford a regular and steady market for

�Ae

snrplus

farms

of

the

In Shawnee and

many

breeding

adjacent

coun

ties.
It Is also proposed to bulld a per
manent sale pavlllon on the State
.Fatr Grounds at Topeka, for the ac

.,

Qf these sales, and for
by exhibitors at the State Fair.
The report of the secretary. showed

commodation
.

use

the affairs of the association to be In·
good condition, and announcemeqts of
the exact dates of the proposed sales
wll1 be made In due time.

(Continued next week.)1

FREE

StalUon .. Red Cload

.nd Kentaclr:y.

star and
KENTUCK.Y Is jet black"
four white paaterns, has a beautiful
tall
threo feet long, his
mano
about
He Is seven years
reaches the ground.
and
16
hands
stands
weighs
high
old,
He Is powerful and well
1.226 pounds.
built.
Both he and his colts show won
A lady can drive or ride
derf1l1 r'!Peed.
slrod
Kentucky
him.
He' was
by
Wilkes, hy Kentucky Chief, dam of sire,
Wilkes
Governor
(6513), by Gegrge
by
Wilkes (619), by Hambletonlan (10).
His dam WaR by Opal, by Swigart (660),
by Alexander's Norman (26), by the
Morlle Horse (6), by European.
Opal
dam was hy Ethan Allen (43), record
Hawk
Sherman's
Black
(6) by
2:16, bv
Morga.n, by Justin Morgan. The Morse
(6), stred Gen. Taylor, holding the
wortd's record for the best 30 miles.
Gon. Taylor sired Controller that holds
the best 2(1 mile record (see page 1336
He shows the Hamble
Horse Revtew.)
tonlan and Black Hawk Morgan strain
He has so far
and is a show horse.
nearly -alwavs produced a breed of black
colts.
RED CI,otJD i8 a chestnut. with star;
stands 16% hands, wel�hs 1.250 pounds
He trots or paces
and Is 10 yea,rs old.
to a buggy or car-t and single foots un
der the E'nddlfl'.
He is one of the fastest
double gaited stallions in the West. He
has to his cr"dlt pacing mUes In trial
heara ot 2:10, An eig,hth of a mile in 15
sAconds or at the rate of a mile In 2:00.
He W:1S sired by Asrate 2:16. by Opal.
2:23, by Swigart (1l60). by Alexander'S
Norman (26), hy the Morse Horse (6),
For
by European. dam Thoroughbred,
fllrthf'r ·traclng· !'Ope Kentucky pedllO'ee.
Thi� horse runs back to the best thor
onghhrl',ls and Is all fast as the fastest.
Some of hIs colts have made 2:16 a.nd
better' and hrwe Bold as high as $500.
$600 and $700 each. A lady can ride or
drive him.
Price $1.500 each or the two
These horses
tor S2.700 If sold soon.
are both clear of incumbrance and are.
as ftne. fRst and high-bred as the great
Every
State of T{ansa!! can produce.
thing eonstdered. they are two of the
ever
otrered
for
sale In
cheApest horRes
Thev have had good care and
KR.nS!lE'.
Arp in
splendId shape to make a big
stand the coming Reason.
They will be
an honor nnd pAying investment In any
If yon do not want to buy
loenllh'.
them yourllelt. get un a' comnanv and
If vou wish a bar
come and buy them.
gnln, come soon. Cnt this out. as It will
I am on the Quinton
not anpear' again.
A.nd RR.nta Fe RtrP.et car line at 1820
Cla�' F!tref't. HARRY G. SHORE. Mana

STOLL'S STAY· THERE
EAR MARK.,
�II:
,

The ben andl all • .,...
IIIa4L It � more pobitl,OI
.
lIlutt UuID U7 oUaer IDUL
-

ouampl...

New York

TopekR., Ka,nsas.
When .writlng mention

E. G. KINLEY, Topeka, Kans.
WAGONt

Order

Repairing,

Work,

Tire ..

J.

T. Bayer, of Yates Center, Kans.,
fortunate In his purchase of the
great BerkShire boar Star Lee 88238 by
Lord Lee 61138 who is the most suc
cessful
of
Lord
prize-winning son
Premier 50001. Lord Premier was sired
by Baron Lee Hh 99446 by the great
Longfellow 16886. In the purchase of
Royal 'Star 76263 his herd-header and
the careful sE!lection of other animals.
Mr. Ba.ver now has one of the best
herds of Ber�shlres in Southwestern
Kansas.
Mr. Bayer Is also a breed·er of
Shorthorns and his good judgment was
also shown when he purchased Baron
This
Rupert 248267 to head his herd.
bull Is an Orange Blossom tracing dl
re·ct to the great Roan Gauntlet and
carries some of the best Cruickshank
blood known �o the breed.
The cows
in this herd �are richly bred and of
fashlonahle fammes that Mr. Bayer has
selected from good herds in KII-nsas
Missouri. and .Nebraska, and he Is
prepared to furnish choice calves of
either sex of the best Scotch-topped and
bates blood. 'Note his advertlslnaLoard

I am going
Free romedy for 30 days.
to prove to the hog raiser of this coun
try thnt I am offering him the remedy
Send me your
he has been looking for.
name
and I will send you a regular
$1.00 package for trial
W. E. VINCENT,
Prop. Elm Lawn Stock Farm,
Dutchln.on, Kan ••

l}LL

"

..

)10

ul

lJII
Jl�

fel
lVl,
1-.:1

tel
011
all

to

Ft. Scott, St. Loul .. K8n ... Cllty, Ok
26 COllegeB
iIlhoma City _d Ma.kogee.
or
secured
POSITIONS
In IS States.
BY
Also
REFUNDED.
money
MAIL.
Catalogue will convince: 'You
that Draughon's Is THE BEST. Call or
.• ta"" .,..
tt

Kansas

teac�'

...

.'"

"

The Old Reliable Anti-Friction
FOUR BURR MILLS.

GadgeJl & Slm""on Sale of Here

ho",,, mlU

With r"gnrd to the cattle entered for
this EllllE' we will say that they are
the
choice
selections
of
the
Y011ng
We have nothing
thlnl?s In onr heril.
left In our herd of the same ages that
Are Sf! good as those we enter for this
sale.
Among the cattle listed will be found
Flome show material, some herd-headers
and a)l the very best of foundation
stock for breeding-purposes.
in vlpw of the no small amount of
dissatisfaction that has resulted to the
patrons of public sales from the pur
chase of matured females that ha"e
form�d ba,d habits and ot heifers well

grlnde

80 to 80

bu. per bour; two boree

!"f�ltlf:�
::�r�:�k� boo.'
of FePd Mille.

ever

eold. IncludlDlr the Fam

••• lown. Mill No.2 for
112.00. alao Hot AI)' Furetc.

:n-.r:;ln�h:Ollen,

ManDfactured
Bo'" Grind" .Id Furnlce .orb ••• t.rI ... I ••••
'-:-.

C. F. STONE, Peabody, Kansas,
Breeder ot
PRIZE-WINNING HOLSTEINS.
a few young
heifers for sale.

Young Bulls and

As will he observed. we used AnxiAty
4th to a mnch greater extent that we
did North Pole.
In explanation of thlR
will say that thA former was a 2'ood
of
both
hreeder
bnlls
and
heifers.
whereR� the htter W"R a success only
as a sire of heifers.
His productll'lns In
this IInA however. were VP.rv merltor
lOUR a.nd quite a nnmber of his heifers
were reserved as matrons In our herd.

ri()�

"

cu.
lO

We began the breeding of Herefords
neR.rly 30 vears ago when we bOllght
RaVP.n
f"mAles and a few bnlls· from
thE" F. W. Stone herd ot GIH�lph. Cana·
ClR..
We made three importations of
Hpref"r!!R from Enll'land In 1 R80, 1881,
1 R8� agll'ree:lttlne- flomethlne: over
" .... iI
260 h (\11 (1.
Tn our second Impo·rtatlon
""A hr"nght OVAI' thf' two hnllR.
Anxiety
Hh 9901 A.nCl North Pole 8946. the form'I'll' from the then famous Stocktonbnrv
heri! of Mr. T. :1. Carwardlne and· the
lA.tter from the long eRt'l.bllshed and
ect1'Allv ff.lmo'.ls hArd of Mr. A. Rogers
at ThP. RoCld.
Thp!!e two bnl1R were
cR.refll11y ,,"·'ectP.n with the speclR.} ob
�Mt In view of Improving both the
front An,(1 rell,r end!l of our Herefords.
The nnlformlty and high qnallty for
which onr hArd hR.R established' quite
a repntation Is in the main dne to the
conl'entrlltion 'l.nd happy combination
of the hlood of these two bull!l.

was·

at

rei

As our herd is now rltther large num
bP.rln", At pr.,Rent oveT 900 head of reg
h·tered Herefords of R.1I lI.ges and erow
in2' rAPidly. we feel the necessity of
redncln!:!' !!tock somewhat Itnd to' this
end will have It one-day auction wholly
on our own acco11nt.

.

.
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BOGCBOLERA

Ren.d what Gudgel! & Simpson say
about their otrerlng:
On May 28. 1 R79, nearly 27 years ago
and two yell.rR prior to the ore:R.nization
of thll Hereford Cattle Breeders' Asso
chltton. we made onr first public t!ale
of rpJ!'lstered Hf'reford
cattle at the
Atock YArds In KanRa!! Cltv.
This was
the first A',ctlon s'Ile of Herefords ever
held nt KAn!!'1S Cltv R.nd the first ot
snch sal"s held west of the MIRsourl
The ,-etf'r'l.n anctioneer. Col. :1.
river.
W. :1ndv officl-<lte(l on thl!! oec'tRlon and
clm.ed ont the otrerlng. conRlstlne: (\n
tlr"I,'· of bnllR. At An aver ... ge of $206.
Rln"'e thl" ftrRt occ'lsIon we hR.ve par
tlclnntpil In R. grM.t """'1nv pnbllc sales
At KllnRas City A.nd at other nlA.ces. but
A,lwAvs
In
connectton
with
other
breeders.

Chas. Dorr whose Duroc-Jersey
breeding farm is located near Peterson.
Kans., but whose postoMce address Is
Route 6, Osage City, desires to extend
his thanks to his customers who hnve
bought animals from his Gold Standard
herd and will try to pleace them bH
tar this year than ever.
His bu�lness
has been vry. good and he Is ll"W en
tirely sold out of boars and gUts large
He has nothing
enQugh for service.
for sale at this time except fall pigs,
but they are good bargains at the
prices he asks for them. Wouldn't you
like to own a few nice pigs by Ohio
Clllet, jr.. or by Royal Rob, by Chief
Perfection, or by Honesty the 800 pound
heard boar?
If so, Just write to Mr.
See his
Dorr and he' can please you.
advertisement.

up
1'01

ell!

Rep08Ito'J���'!o':'�":r��\:��;�0?ea=-ry,

ford ••

·Mr.

.lUI

Rabber

.nd

Gearing. No Friction
Tboueand. In Dee. Pour

Now is the time to secure a start In
Duroc-J ersey swine or to get some new
blood for y,our herd.
The quickest and
ealliest way to do these things Is to
buy SOOle bred gUts or sows and your
E. G. Cowee
herd is already started.
of Scranton, Kans., has a choice lot of
gUts bred to. a boar whose sire was a
World's Fair prize-winner.
This herd
board is Notcher by Notcher King by
Top Notcher. This blood Is good enough
for anybody.
Mr. Cowee Is very reas
onable In his prices and It will pay to
write him at once and get the choice
of his herd.

,

hi'

Manufacturer of and Dealer

'.e.
C.-lRRIAGfllS, BUSINESS
BUIrJO" Top.. Whole_Ie and Ret ..l.
Spt't'lol PrlC!e'. on Spring W... o ....

No

TIle

J

Berkshb�=

Royal.

Farmer.

Mrs. A. E. Harness of Speed, Mo.,
whose
Mammoth
advertisement
of
Bronze tUl1keys found In these columns
has iI. fine lot of young stock for sale
from her prize-winners at Booneville,
Mo.
She won five ribbons on six· en
tries; first, on cock, hen and puUet; sec
Young
ond, on cockerel and pullet.
toms weigh 28 to 30 pounds; pullets
16 to 19 pounds.
Birds are all largo
Pe .. ",ons oe
bone and good plumage.
siring gGod
prolifiC breeding stock
should receive her prices.

another page.

....

Valley Herds

.

on

,

Baron Rupert 248267 at head of Shorthorna. Voung
Star
Scotcb·topped and Bates bulla lor sale.
7626a and Star Lee 88238 at head of Berkililrea.
AllIO
a
for
eale.
an"
fan
boore
gllte
Choice early
few brood 110" 8. Telephone on farm.
J. T. BAVER.
Yare. Ceater. Ka •••
Route 1..

ger.

the

I. '.1l1li

of Shorthorns and

.

.

T.(lpeka.

T*o Famo_

18p8.

Jl'Iower Seeo 1000 IIOrtIl. new and 01d.,for
a big bed; a111O-'Park'e ·New Floral Guide
FREE. Tell your frlende. Geo. W. Park. LaPa"'. P.

cows

and

A FARMERS
HANDY WAGON

-

WOOD OR STEEL WHEELS
Is the handiest. thing on the farm. be
cause It Is the one wa�on tor every
farm purpose; because It does work
no other sort of a wagon Is suitable
horse
for; makes worl' lighter tor
ana man; loads and unloads easier
than the bll,:h·wheel wagon; runs
lighter over any kind of ground;
wears longer and sells at areaBonabl,
price. Sold by dealers everywher!l.
48 page catalog tells the whole wagon
story. Send direct to us for a copy
you'll be lQterested In the story.

FARMERS HANDY WA90N CO •• Saglnl., Mich.
Branches: KanaAII City and DeB Molnell.
.A.110 tnl'l"'"

qf Ftlrm".. Ha'ltdr Hq

.. Baftq Jill StMI J\oaIU 8UH.

and !Nook Boc.b
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THE KANSAS' FARMER
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ne wru from a li.ke
In matureu remaies
In a similar way.
UU,ULt.l!lLL <I< l:IIMPSON.
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lI'OR SALE-IIO acre well ImplOve. farm • mn..
flOm :emporia. PrlOII," per acre. Write Bule7
I,
• .Tennlnlll, Emporia, Kanl.
..

.

than

sale

KABBAS LAl!ID8.-I bv. a aIIolOll lot of wail·
ImPlOved rarm. III Karlon C!loullty��... MHD
.. to tIIO pet acre. AIIIo larlre DR or WII8&8nl Ella·
... landa. JI'or fnll part;lOUIara, addreII8,.A.. S.,Qi'dI"
enberry. Marlon. Kanl.

For sale, a
MA>MMOTH JACK
grand-eon of Doll CarIM. oomlng 4 yeara, a ,OOd
server. I am a recula� breeder, and � apare and
recommenn him.
Addreaa G. A. RelnblUt, Sliver
x.Jr.e. Kana.
FOR SALE-The Standard·bred stallion. SalIna
Boy 80849. Perfpctly lOond In every reap.at; aure"
breeder; broke slng)e and double: will take Imall
In
paymnat. R. E. Terry, Btl··

InvesteU

amount

Howald, Hoyt KlI!1a.

SPANISH

lJILlCn wore or actual nee val
WHi nave
to ShOW rrom an in
ue ana satlsfaction
In yearung neirers uougm; at
II.

.Take

lUre.

the

a

RANCHI:L

,PARMa AND·

)tORSES AND MULES'"
FOR BALE-Beclltered Frenob draft and. Perch·
eron atalllon •• maree and collll; baye, blOwna and
blaokL ODe gr&7 lta1lJon, 18 yean old, lOund and

�����'k!:�

FARM:

A no AORE
within two mU .. of IIOikt
town. Good new hOu .., 'barn and .tabl... .u boSo

pa�

land, the beet of alfalfa tllnd. two arte8Ian
wella. one a' hou .. and one at bam; IOOd 'orchard,
a Iood 11th .pond near'
,004 for any Jr.Ind of
She hODH Willi plenty of fib. .T. Balnum. ArUns·
toll. Kana.
tom

croP,

'

PubU.he.r'. l'arii&rilph ••
J, D, 'J.'ower & ::lons 1..:0., menuota, Ill.,
".1. nave usee
received me touowing:
curnvacors tor tne past
)'our surtace
on
.I.
una
ana
son,
my
uiree yeal's,
wnicn IS a !l&,nt sanuy one, that 1 can

amounc or curu
raise nearlY uoume tile
Ulan
wan a '.I.'ower l:!urtace t;uHIVatOr
1..:. J.
wall any S110V,,1 PlOW .I. ever usee,

bllellarUilvlUe, .lIIlich."

I ••

.�Oi{CS,

.er

�'or twenty-five years the King Har
Company, ot Owego, '.I.'loga I.,;ounty,
"aw 'Yor.k" has maae a speclany ot seH
"Ig harness by mal! at wllolesale prices,
,L1111 ail a. result tills company has buUt
up a great busineils ana a highly-prized
I'CIJutation tor square Ueal1ng.
',L'lle Ilarness tmil cOIDllany salls is not

426

trasny, maue slmpiY to seU
cheap
at a lOW price; It is au custom-made of
ana

oak-tanned leather and Is guaranteed
or
money wi!! be
lO give satisfaction
.l:'urcnasers have the Priv
l'efllUnueu.
lltJ!;'C

In

.dy
lUI'

WANTED-Yourappl.. to grind. I do oOltom
work eveey Baturdq at my mlU ou W_ SIxth .t.
H. W. MoAfee, Topeka, )[an....
.

ness

ng

LADIES-To do piece work at their bomee. We
fumlab all materlaf and pay from f7 to fill weekly.
Ellperience unneceaaary. Send al.8mpe4 envelope
to Royal Co., D ..k 49, 84 Monroe StreeS, Oblcaso.

.

of

examining

tile

harness

"THE CEMENT WORKER'S HAND BOOK"
&ella you bow to do all klnda of cement worJr. auo
cetIIIfully-walle, 1I00ra, walka, tanke, trougba, cia.

terns, fence p08111, building blocks, etc., etc. 8eoond
edition. llloth bOund. Bold In all Engllsb-epeaklng
countrl... !!ent to any address for 60 cenlll. Ad·
dreu W. H. Baker, Seville, Oblo.
.

WANTED-Two ener,eUc 70UDg
very prolllable, legiUmate bnalneu.

betore'

WANTIDD-Lady Asents ,. to , • .,ar
da,., Introduclns Into e"Very household
JDxclu
our br.and new .,�,.le hat pins.
slve territory, s� certain. Bend Iii
:111
W...
.,...
J-":'
cents for sampl.-;'
W.eo. .t..�O.

lueir Illustrateu catalogue and price
JIst, both ot which will be sent free.
McClure'. Free Offer.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR
Wltb a cue of out Twelve Tluue Remedlea In the
bome you can euccessfully doctor your own family
aud ward 011 dlaeaae. Tbese rem.dles are atmple,

vou

lor

..L

on

The Iroquois
IlL, write to J.

Ill.,

Mendota,

Without

Them.

ilf:�
ever
am

Uor

Fur·
,

etc.

I,

!lS,

1

STRAYED OR STOLEN lrom my farm. S bay
'horsee. wel,bt about 14 or 16 bu-ndred ponnell, one
wltb blue face, glaaa eyes. feet white:' otber. one
bind foot wblte patcb of balr off of right Jaw.
Allen FI .. oh, Route I,
Suitable reward for return.
GarfIeld, Pawnee Co., Kane.
FOR
SALE-Tbe black Imported Percberon
lItalllon Bonneval 28072, 8 veara old, wel,h' 2,000.
Come and aee blm and his pt, ranllng from I
montbs to 8 yeara of age.
Kunden Percheron
Horae Co .. Mnnden,. Kane.
'

FOR SALE-The SeaI·brown Percheron atalllon
Brilliant Junior. Hie breeding and 001111 are aeoond
to aone In tbe .tate. Good reason for lellIng; aI80 1
Cleveland Bay, 1 OIyd!'J 1 Sblre and 8 good Black
Jacka. ·Prlces rlgbt 11 IIOld before February 16.
Addr ... L. Cox, Concordia, Kana.
'.
CROSS-BRED Peroberon and Sblre stud, coming
8 years old,
Three Imported cro_; color. alse
and Indlvlduallty extraordinary. R. H. Kulllna,

Bollng,Kana.
LOST OR'STBAYED-Brown mare,w1lt,btlloo
pounell. whIte apot In forehead, barb wire out on
alde.lOmewhat ewq bacJr.ed. Sultable rewardfor
retnm. .T. W. GIlla1'd' 818m,htllnd a...... To .....

CATTLE.

as

Co.,

to

"We

follows:

.... ap·
60;000 TREES AT HALF PRICE-Flrat-cl
at wholeaale·
pIe, plum. cberry. Planlll, abruba free. Seneca
Peacb tree, flO per tboueand. Catalo,
Nuraery, Seneca, Kana.

did before under the very best condi
tions.
We think so much of the 'rower
Cultivators that we would not be wlll
ing to attempt to do any farming withl� J. Risser, Prest."
out them.

"Hlldretb yellow deot .aslly
SEED CORN
ranks llrat as the best producing varlety"-Bullelln
and
128. Won tbree llrat premluma at Topeka
Hutchlnsou State FaI� 19011. Write to <i. 11:. HII·
com breeder and grower, All.8mont. Kana.
-

I.ower Priced Seporiltor••

FOR SALE-Bprlng of 1008 seed aweet Potaloes,
Prices on application; aI80 a line lot of

There is· no question but that there
has been among dairymen a crying need
for a high-grade separator, which could
he sold at' a lower price.
Everybody
wants
a
cream
separator, but many
have felt they could not al'ford to pay'
It remains
the high prices demanded.
for a Chicago separator manufac�urer
to meet
this demand and to place a
separator of the first-class on the mar
ket at a price which Is within reach of
We refer
ovon the smallest cow-owner.
to the Davis Cream Separator Co., of
which

silt kinds.

K.
eaUng sweet potatoes. I. P. Myers. Hayesville,

POULTRY.

The Amerlciln Royal for 1006.
At the annual
of the Ameri
can
Royal Live-Stock Show, held at
tha Midland Hotel, Kansas City, Mon
day, January 8, Geo. Stevenson, Jr., of

Kansas,

was

elected

presi

No change was made in the' other
Officers. all of them ,being reelected. The
numher of directors was increased from
'nlne to eleven, the two additional di
:rectors being nominated by the horse
.men.

All of the directors nominated by the
'interests participating in the
ow were
unanimously elected, as .fol

\'�rlous
sioWs:
Ii

Hereford

Overton Harris,
C. R. Thomas, Kansas
breeders, T. J. Worn
berty, ,Mo., and B. O. Cowan, Chi
Aberdeen-Angus breeders, H. N.
t, Estill, Mo., and Geo. Steven
,Jr.. 'Vaterville Kans.
Galloway

breeders,

lIo and
'c' arrls,Shorthorn
..

.1·tfYLI
,

',��ft°'t
0

n,

Robt. Bro�n" Carrolton, Mo.,
M.
Thompson, Nashua, Mo.
coach breeders, Wllliam Mc
n, Kansas City, and George R.
Lafayette, Ind. Kansas City
ards Company, Eugene Rust.
McLaugblin arid Crouch rep

��ed�s,
"a�fth�nd
't��\
M
•

I'

g

r

eseessrs.

the board of directors five
ons of horse breeders and hn
ers,·each ot which ,becomes' & stook-

BBo�}atln
ort

Peck,.Sedgwlck County.
FOR

SALE":Reglatered Galloways. Bulla,

and boll era,

singly

or

In

co .. s

Dean Bartlett,

10111.

car

St. Marys, Kans.

.

44O-ACRE FARM

Close to IOOd town. very

-

IOOd bulldlop with growing crope' at ,17 per lore.
Otber bargalna In Improved farma wltb CIOpe.
Mlaeourl farml for eale. CaIIfonla tllnd for ..Ie.
Weatam Kan...., land at fll,60 to t2n per acre. Write
or come and _ what I have In tbe

In

way of IlarpIJlS
elty property. J. Balnum, Arlington, Kalla.
,

..

,

FOR SALE-The Dean :aartlett ranob, conidiUliJi
of 8,100 arree on tbe New Topt!ka and Northwll8tem
rallwq. Near tbe town of Emmet, PoUOwatomie
county. WIU sell all or a part. Addrea8 DeaD:a.n.
lett, St. Kary .. Kana.
.

.

lI'OR SALE-SO acree Arkan .... lI8OOnd bottom,
4 mil.. east of Great Ben'd.
All In ou1Uvllllon.
FIoealfalla land. Addr... R .. care )[an ... J'armer,
.

TopeJr.a,Kans.

,

GOOD' BARGAINS
'SO acree. ball oulU.�.
,nice Improvemenl8, family orchard; price.
"t!!!!!!!;
820 acree. 170 ooltlvated. amallimprovementll, _;
600 acree, BOO aerea oulUvated, lIneIY ImplOvtd,
tll,6OO. All at ... and kInd .. Write to 8altJla; Kbm·
eapoU. or Florence. Kansas lor 11l1li. GarrlSOII &;
Studebaker
,,_�
-

:lD'4ir-,

Oonnty. Kan .. main Ulie MllIOuri '1'aIii1lc
railway, B. F. D., llear to aclaool and Ohurch. Ameri
can, communIty. IOOd Improvementa; ".00 per
acre
A barptn. Addr_ 0, .T. PrentiOll, 1111 Wa
buh avenue. Cblcaso.·.... _,
=-'1
.

,

elltra choice.

yearling,

•.

Pure
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY TOMS
or calt
tboroughbred blrd8 for eale at ,8. Addre88
Kan8.
Pawnee
Rock,
Route
I,
on B. C. Uuruh,

..

,

FIlITY fal'lDll In SoIlSh_ �, flOm III ao
per acre; can .ult )"Ou hi palJl, 1ItooIt or fnlt
al'IDII. I have fal'lDll In 01r.lAll0ma, Xtelilarl .. d
Arkan .. for _. or 8lt�. ,It lOll WIIIlt IlIty
property, I haft It. Write _. I _ ax lOll 'Ollt
WID. G'_, P. O. Bol[ _, WlOh...........

r.0

.

HOLSTEINS-Bull calves. 8 to 8 montba old.

..".

one

H. B.:Cowlea, Topeka, Kaa

SHORTHORN

B1:TLL-8

years

8 months.

g���.reS.��'::L:':en':��:�'���

RED POLLED BULLS-Nice onea. I to 18 montha
old. Wrlt4rH:L. Pellet, Eudora, Kane •.
FOR SALE-211

Duroc-Jeraey boare,

J8rge

enougb

for service and'SO IIlte, open or bred. Plge' Btrong
boned and best of color. Prices low, .A.. G. Dorr,
Route 5, Osage City, Kana.

-'"

.�-"

L4lO) lI'OB ULJII
In W.ten part of Shelrnl& '11'........
GllberI, WaIIaoe, Kan ••

'K. 'Y

KANSAS LAND FOR· SALE.
Oorn lanel, wheat lanel, alfalfa and ranoh
Write U1I for prlo811. Nlquntll BroI.,

llUlcL

SaliDa, Kanne.
A

CORN

AND ALJI'AL.&. Jl'A.RIL

-

FOR SALE-A few Silver Laced Hamburg and
H.
blood8.
S. C. Brown Legbom cockerel8, all foil
P. Hudson. Cbase, Kans.

COCK·
BROWN LEGHORN
COMB
Bertb.a. Gres·
ERELS, from line egg·laylng8traln
ham, Bucklin, Kana.
ROSE

helfera,

CHOIOE Registered Sbortbom bulla and
cbeap. M. C. Hemenway, Hope, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Tbe pure Crulcksbank bull, Violet
Prince No. 146847 Has been at the bead of our herd
long as we can use blm. An extra animal. H.
•

as

(2 miles weet of Kan·

W. McA,tee,

Topt!ka. Kans.

Ave.

Otb Street lOad.

aaa

on

FOR SALE
One of the richest Improved farlD8
on Prairie Dog Creek.
Boll Is black loam Ibat
ylelde big crope every year. Thla year an average
0180 bU8bels of com, about thirty acres In gptur.
and tlmber,15 acres In alfalfa, balance com' tllnd.
GoOd bouae and barn and otber farm bulldlnp. On
account of cbange of buslneaa. tbe owner de,lree to
sell soon. Addrea8
-

II. E.

•.

.

.

FOR SALE-Pure bronze I urkeys, hea�y boned,
beautiful blrd8. Wm. Ne'l'lcomb, Welda, Kans.

WANTED-Man to milk 26 cows and seperate
Will pay 1211 per month, steadY job to tbe
BIlu, O. T.
rlgbt man.' Miller Bros., The 101

.

They
holder in the' American Royal.
Association,
are the Peroheron Re'gistry
and
of
Importers
AmeriCan Association
Horses,
Draft
of
Belgian
Breeders
Ger
American Clydesdale Association,
Coach
man. HanoYoriart, and Oldenburg
the
Horsp Association of American, and
French Coach Horse Association.
Tha following- officers for the ensuing
President, George
were elected:
Stevenson. Jr.; vice-ppresldent, Eugene
Rust: secretary-treasurer, T. J. Worn
all; general manager, C. R. Thomas;
superintendant of gates, A. M. Thomp
supcI'intendent of publicity, Jno.

year

son;

M.· Hazelton.
The week of October 8-13 was ,se
lected for the 190.6 show.. This Is the
week immediately, fbllowing the Mis
souri State Fair, and the second week
It was
after the Illinois State Fair.
stated at the meeting that the indica
tions were good for a large swine Show
at this year!s American Royal, but no
definite details were announced.

Ban�,

FOR SALE-One

NOTICE.

The Chicago-Topeka, Light, Heat and
Power Company, William Brace, Trus
tee, and the Northern Trust Company,
will each take notice th'tt they hav�
been sued In tho district cl)urt of Shaw
nee County, State of Kansas, as defend
ant'il, by N. J. McBryer, as I,lainUIl:'; that
plaintiff's petition is now on file in the
office of the clerK of said court, alleg
ing that you and each· of you cl11m
som.e right, title or interest in and to
certain real estate !n Fhawnee COUTlq',
Kansas.' described ·as follows, to·wlt:
Lots 310, 312, and 314, Kellam Avenue,
in Jenkin W. Morris Addition to the
City of''l'opeka, under. two certain de'eds
of trust, which instruments said peti
tion alleges were without considera
tion, and are void.
Now, unless you answer said petition
(\n or before the 3rd day of March, 1906,
said petition will be taken as true, and
judgment rendered against you, nnd
declaring said instrumen.ts null and
void.
P. n:. FORBES.
Attorney. for the Plaintiff.
S.
CURTI.S,
Attest I.
'Clerk of ,.the :Dlstrlct C.ourt.
.

(Seal)

bun,lf.

Crulckahank
dark red, extra Iood animal. H. W.

stralgbt

montba-old,
MoAfee, Top�ka, Kaneaa.

REGISTERED
GUERNSEY BULLS.-Ready
for service. AIIO pure-bred Scotch OoWe pupplea,
Dr.J. W. Perkins 422 Altman BId., KaneaaCity. Mo.
FOR

SALE

yearling bull8.
butter 7 daya,

-

Registered
Sirea.

A

IOn

Jeraey Cattle.

Two

If Bea8le Lew18. 82lbe.

and "Financial Count" (Imported)
grand dam beld Ialand butter record 8 years. Slre'a
dam bolds public milk record of 68 poundS dally,
and his dam and Island winner In cIua for 2 years.

4 dams 22 to 211 quart cows. and all winners.
I9ayda Polo .Teraey Farm, Paraona, Kana.
Her

.

Think. of It
A ·whole section, 640 acres, in the
whont country, only four mUes north
east of Wakeeney, on the Union Pacific,
In Trego
Co., Kan., for $8 per acre.
I.1beral terms.
This Is .Sec. 26, T. 11, R.
2a.
FRANK
Address
at
J,
once,
BROWN, EIclOldve Agent, Topeka. �.

s. M WOOD &. ·CO.
.•

� ..

REAl.

SWINE.
FOR SALE-20 good, atrong spring and yearling
Berk8blre boars that are Just wbat tbe farmera

Prlc""
dora, Kans.
want.

rlgbt. Addre .. E, W. Melville, Eu·

THOROUGHBRED DUROC-JERB,EY plga; blgb
grade Red Polled bull calves; prices reasonable. I.
W. Poulton, Medora, Kans.
sell

my herd boar. Correc

30129, farrOWed April 20, 1902, welgha 800
pounds, can be made to wplgb 800 to 700 pounds;
a few younggllla and boars. Want oneT Write
me. J. W. Keck, Route 28, Anbum, Kana.

tor 3d
also

FOR SALE-25
8ervlce and 80
best of color.

ESTATE, RENTALS,

Buy, Sell,
Ranches,

boara large enoogb for

Duroc

gllla, open

or

Price low.

bred; atrong bone and
A. G. Dorr, Osage OIty,

-

LOAN8';

Exchange WUd Lands,
Farms, City, Property,

or

Stocl: Qr Merchandise.
Write Us.

TOPEKA,I£.4.N.

FORTY bead of' pedigreed Duroc fall plg8; good
color, well built. Write to ·Cbas. Dorr, Route 6,
Osage City. Kans.

HAVE DECIDED to

PUBLIOATION

BeaU, Woodro" �

cream.

.

.

meettng

Waterville,

Kana.

,

FOR SALE-Cbolce Black Lanphan cockerel8,
Kan8.
f1 eacb. MrB. J L. Panon8, Clearwater,

separators

promptly.

dflnt.

hQraeB

PEDIGR11:ED

have been sold has been due, not to the
expense of manufacturing, but to the
Here is where
costly plan of sell1ng.
tho Davis people have found opportu
nity to make their great cut in price.
They have not cheapened the material,
or reduned the capacity, or built an in
ferior machine; but they have adapted
lhe plan of sell1ng direct from their
factory to the user. cutting off all State
agents', jobbers' and dealers' commisSions and' expenses.
They have found
that by pursuing this policy, they are
able to Bell direct to users their Simple
J),wis
Separator at a price but 'lIttle
more than half of what other standard
And It is
rna.chines are selUng for.
one
of the easiest running, cleanest
machines
on
cleaned
skimming. easiest
the market.
We believe that an inyes
tigation, both as to quality and price,
will prove what we have said to be
true.
The way to begin is to write to
the Dayis Cream Separator Co., 64 O.
North CUnton St., Chicago, for their
Not necessary to write a
catalogue.
long letter; a postal will do. Just fld
rlress aEt above and say:
"Send me
�'Our catalogue No. 126."
It will come

BUY FROM OWNER-Thla line .Ifalfaand In·
farm, near acbool and town. only II to 12
feet to Ineunatlble supply of abeet water, a bulralJl·
for quick sale. James A .Tac'kaon, Syraou .. , .J{U ••
gar beet

••

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE anti Percheron
Garret Hurat, breeder,
Stock for sale.

.

harvest

Chicago.
'L'he high price at

.

tomlwn,

IOn

bulla. cbolce and blockv.
.T. W. Tolman, Hope,Ke.

FOR SALE-Hereford
aged 8 months to 2 yeara.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

were

�.

OHEAP HOMEB-400 acree. SO acree III wbeat
olose to achool. IOOd Improvementll. I mil .. to
til per acre; 80 acree,_ half In oultlvatlon,
6
lea to town. price. tl,200; lau acree. fair Improye
malll, 5� miles to town, all fenoecl. BlOOd aprlnlll,
prljl8, 12,000; 180 acree, all bottom land, fair Imp�ft.
menlll. fine timber, 2� mllea to town. price. ",000;
80 ,acree, amall dweUng, good orcbard el_ to
acbool, 8 mil", to town, pnoe,_tl_.llOO. Wrlte.T. W.
Simpeon, TeacoU, Ottawa Co •• JUdla.

lI'OR BALE.-A good farm of no acree In

..

Onarga,
D. Tower & Sons Co.,

Canning

not less than fifteen
cases more corn to the acre on our en
tire aoreage of 3,300 acres than we ever

able

:tIon

lone

He la allO a show Jack and eomea from' Ii ahow
Malone Bros Cbase, Rice County, Kana.

Ily.

elleotual, non.pollOnoua. Ueed by the most
Put
progreulve phY81clana tbrouabout the world.
up In two atyles.
mall
18.00
book)
by
Case No.1 (lneludln,
) by ellpress ".60
Case No.2 ("
Write today for an onUit and save money.
HOUSEHOLD SlIPl'LY CO Mor,an Park, Ill.

dretb,

!!'our
to 80

�peka.

"

Do

Not

Would

or

JaciJr.,6

�d :�g!an�I:.r' :a:�lc:..:e��fo:um,����::e:o'::'
fam·

r ..lIable,

lor.

BY

with

.

It Is with great pleasure that we re
ftll' t .. the announuement on page 63 of
McClure's Magazine.
Any reader of the
Kansas }.<'armer can get it free all win
We rec
It is weU worth having.
ter.
Cut
ommend it to all of our readers.
out thc coupon and send It to the edl

geB

black Mammoth

blgb, welgbt 1,100 pounds, blaok
mealy pointe. This Jack Is elltra-heavy boned,

yeara old. 16 banda

FARMS-tl

'

lar

)k

lam,

FOR SALE-One

GOVE COUNTY WHEAT
to tI6
per acre, deep rich black loam yielding 211 to 60 bu.
pe, acre. tiourlllon Feb. 8t1l to 20th. Come and go
wltb ua. Write or call and let UI tell you aboaf tbl.
country. Eutmas &; x.Jr.ln, 116 Weet ItIl Ave.,

,

.I.t will pay every owner
1I01'se to write to the company for

Ii

to Iparn

Two week's
training. Muet have lOme capital. WrIte for par
tlculara. P. O. Box 171, Emporia, Kana.

I",ywg fol' I�.
ur

men

iH'OLIllN-8ept. 22,19011, one bay drlvllJg bOI8e,6
yeara old, weJ'gbt 1,100, lpot In 'forehead, apUnt ou
each front leg, alit In ear, wire mark on right bind
foot, apot In one eye. Reward, f26. Orvll Ellla,
Lyona, Kana. Pbone 141.

Call

or

1134 KANSAS AVE.

SHAWNEE COUNTY FARMS.
ISO acres, 11 miles aoutbw""t of Topeka. 86 In oul
tl vatlon, balance pasture and' orcbard of 1887, bearbarn and !beds, plenty

�:���':��i���.:;o��:ti!.00dmiles
595 acres, line pasture, 16

north w""t of To

peka, 1M per acre.
4OOacr"", 6 mil"" SOUth of Topeka, two complete
fine large barns, cblcken·
eela of
bOU8e. tco and macblnery sbeds, waterworks, by·
drants In yard: one of tbe best Improved and IIneat
lying farml In Sbawne. County. We nave a fine
line of Rbawnee County farlD8. Write for our UIIII.

Imrrovemenla,

EASTMAN
1� "'to"t 8tIa Ave.

.,I; LAKIN,
Topeka, ·Kan ••

Kans.
FOR SALE-Sayl I have lOme fine •. blg-boned,
broad·backed Berkahlree. bl'O{ld IOwa or pip. Want
E. K. X.I
lome? Write me; turJr.1I7I1 all IOld.
ville. Eudora, Kanl.

BOARS 'FOR SALE-9 Poland Chinas of Marcb
farrow. Select pigs reserved for sale wblcb was
postponed. Address W. L. Reid. Route 4, North
Topeka, Kans. Pbone 483 via Meriden.
-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Stray' List
W_k Endlne J_0ar7

4, 1808.

Jackeon County-T. C. McConnell, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by.T. H. Davis In Libert,.
tp., on Dec. 28,19011. one yearling belfer, red wltb
wblte spolll over body.
Allen County-J. W. Keleo. OIerk.
STEER-Qne red 2-year-01d steer, v In underaide
botb ears, brusb of tall wblte. white ltar In fe_
head; valued at '18.
.

GEO. A. HURON, I.

a

candidate for tbe olll.ce of
to the

Judgepf Sbawnee County, BubJect
�pubUcan prImaries.
Probate

.

By.

'

written request of many

vote'" of tbe Thlrty

Representative dlltrlct, I hereby annOUUCd
candidacy &II representative from Sbawnee
coun�y, BubJect to tbe

seventb

my

prlma:..I.��fIlt�ffM�b�·

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE

myself

as a

candidate

for the olllce of couoty treasurer of Sbawnee Coun·
t)'. subject to tbe Republican prlmarl ...

G.W.VEALE

•

Week

Ending Jan1UUT 18, 1908.

Pottawatomte County-C. A. Grutzmacber, OIerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. O. Bentoll, In Lincoln
tp. (P, O. Onaga). Dec. 'Jf1, 1905, one black IIlley.8
years old, wblle In

face; valued at fIiO.
one gelding, 2 yeara
old, black, no mark! or branda; valUed at tw.
HORSE-Taken up by same. one bay lilley, 2
years old, no marks or brande; valued at f40.
HOR'IE-Taken up by eame, one blaok lilley, 8
.years old, wblte In forehead; valulld at,tIIO.
HORSE-Taken up by eame,

THE KANSAS FARMER

68

P01JLTBY·DIDPARTMENT.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
World'. Fair Prlze-wlnn.ra. Alao Baned Plymouth
In aeason.
Book chickens. Stock for sale, and .gge

BLACK LANGSHANS
'

1
I

Kaasas
Bred,by John Shaak, New Cambria,

EglIs, 12 per II

Stock and egll8 for sale.

I

easily

themselvea if they baveIlberty,
a great saving of food.

..

is

c. W. LEIGHTON,
Breeder of Exhibition Black Lan,shans

In

WI LLIAMS' IHAV1NP
Sold everTwherb Free trial sample
for kent atamp, Write for "The
Shavers Guido and How to Dress
Correctly."

as

considering
{he proposttton would be

_ e.....".

JU.IIBAlI

B. W. WeRIBte. KaDhataa
A. P. Bear4ou. )(oLouab
Olathe
Ole
R. O. Peat. Sp DR BIU
l'raIlk Wiswell. 00h1lU'ee
Kn. K. J. Ramalre. Arkan ... "'ty
ObaplalD
Olathe
Wm.
TreBIIurer....
Georp
8ec1'eary
ewtoa
G. F. Ener,
Gatek.. per............
Kn. K. L.
Oer
uab
e
Kn. S.)(. Phlnaey.
Pomona
Kn. S. J. Lovett. LametJ
·F1ora
Overbrook
RadcUlI'
Lola
••
Kn.
L. A.. 8

ItO the directors of the Association,
January 6, which was accepted. It
takes effect February I, though Mr.
Livermore will remain in the bustness
until hi� successor is Introduced into
the position and becomes falilillar with

wn.z'k0lath.
A11lllOnK�doa

.

.

,

.

..

.

_.auTlV.OO�

Bar)' Rhoad•• ObaIrmaa

••••••••••.••••.•

te
lII. W. W
Gao. BlacIt. Bacretary
J. T. Llnoolii

a

O. F. Whltney
W. B. Obryhlm

The land is
plied
and a desirable
level
and
fairly
open
'location for the chicken nouses can be'
to
Elasily secured. The proper way iii!
build the houses faCing south on land;

Kad'8On
Topeka. BtaUon A.

,

ST

While Mr. Livermore's
t.he business.
successor has not been selected; it is
felt that W. W. Fry, manager of the
Stanley branch store, will be the man.
wltll the
He has been connected

GarcID.r

KaDbataa
Olathe

;

TJI OJUl.&.lfIZml

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

O'l'erbrook

.

Telephone In residence; Ad·
.1)1 ••
dreae Mrs. W. B. Popham, Chillicothe,

Prices on apJlllcatlon.

White LBDlI8hans, Buff Leghorns
Brahmas. Stock for BRIe. EIIII8 In Beason.

'and Ltght
J. A; LOVEn. Prop..

•

Roule I,

Black,

Olathe,

State

Grange, the

names as soon as

Glfy!��ll�!!h;;l�tu.�!�!�!1.t

:,,1
.'

right"

.

aloll

and

Poultry Guide, 2lI8 _'" (8.11)

If you mention thll paper and send

Dames

eee ,

who

food is buffalo and prairie grass,
both of �hich contain a large supply
of nourishment. !Alfalfa is and can be

,

raised so the winter's supply of green
foOd is readily obtained. WJ,leat, Kaf
Ir-corn and barley are standard feeds

ThIs 230i Egg Incubator

.

an

offer

never

before

them
Western

bule.
�=.c:.�p=:'&d!��;=.=:::r�.pIpV���.

will

De. Moln •• , I ••

some

�.... hy

laying

not

now.

do poultry owners overlook th·is ohanco to make
It must be beoau8C ·they don't believe onr

statement

SECURITY POUt. TRY FOOD
WILL MAKE HENS LAY
Yon don'thaveto take
We

can

make

our

word. You

y�ur heDslay

in

f�m

oan

'170

take the risk?

It al80 puts sick poultry In

healthy oondltlon and keeps them

vantage
Agricultural Review.
Sure

Remedy.

Complete repose, the doctor said,
Would put him at his best;
And so he ceased to advertise
And

BO.

got the

Companion.

of
was very kind
ton of
you to remember me with that
The

hay.

Mouse-ult

I enjoyed it immensely."

The Elephant-UDon't mention it. 1
must thank you fo!' that bit of cheese
It' was just what I
you sent me.

uSure Hatch"

wanted."-Woman's

Incuba.,

Home

Compan·
1I! I I

i,

ion.
I,

healthychick,just as sure
as you're born. The certainty of
the "Sure HatCh" is what gave this famous

you a

,

U

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR COMPANY
Do,1. ·abe ............

FINE CATALOGUE
for

contaln:lo'a.

'GREIDER'S

ItIOO, printed

In

C::.ro • ., UlURlate,
GIn. _I. prices

for _ and -. tell. all aboa'

�, tholr

•• 17

lu

KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
)(ade from hlokory wOO<l.
:pellcl..... GaTor
Olaner. cbeaP'!l'o. No amokebouae beeded:' Sond

er

Ibr .lna1�, &¥K&I1I£B .. SBo..M1hH.P.

consequence the

tE
a

been

workers

grange

County for 27

years, and

in

.

Ii;
w

PI

01

Johnson

closely

Iden
en

Re��:A.�XrA:!f.!�.��l<������

the
One
of
pleasing events in
Grange circles occurred in Olathe Sat
urday, January 6, when Olathe Grange
No. 118 publicly enstalled a new corps
The Lecturer of
of offl-eers for 1906.
the State Grange, Ole Hibner, was in·
stalllng officer, assisted by W. C.

C

Slti.".a

.10

"

Bayonela......

.50

"

'.
CarbiDe Boot;
Crooo Rift .. <doMn,
U
Sabara II '.

Knapeacu
Carbin.
Maake\a
&ddt.
•

.80
I.M
1.90

•

8addleBlp(pr.).15
IIrIda
Hata.

•

�rmf CampafgD

.

•

·.M

•

•
-

nala

,.'0

Ul

..
U

••
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FRANOIS BANNERMAN, 1101 Broadway. N.

Good
lA,lU'SWcJ: i. IAt' IMrid atJrle'flnltTli Audion
Grange has a beautiful hall,
Bf'()(JdllJa., _1"NlIJ!1.
f$
�ora,�2J(
elegantly furnished, In the Grange
block in Olathe; and while they lost
everything they had by fire in 1903,
they have now a large and well-filled
library,· and all that goes to make a
well-equipped Grange. There were 250
people who witnessed. the ceremony
of installation, which was ably ren
Min', Malbat aa' .11 olber
lun boa,blaflop
dered, after which a bountiful repast
mulJetprlce.IS'
Galc' CIllb retarn ••
TUPPER
GUIDE FRIEE 10 tboee whl
was served in' the large hall adjoining.
tbl....
Iblp aliI! mention
H.' C. Livermoore, who has been
McMillan 'ur 4 Wool Ct
business manager of the Johnson
MINNEAPOLlSa,MINN,
County Cooperative Association for .WRITE FOR CIRCUL;ARS,
his
tendered
resignation
thirty years,
•

Olathe

�rt'

"er,.,

"How to Grow CO·""""
valuable book from tbe pen of Prol. A. D. Shamel of the Illlnois
It Is profusely Illustrated from photographs, and treats
SclentUically the subjects of Selection. Modern Corn Breeding, and
the mOBt effective Cultural Methods under al1 conditions of soU. Any
farmer can Double hla COrD Crop wltbout extra labor or Increaslna'
his acreaa-e by utlUzlnlr Prof. Shamel's discoveries.

This Is

a

ment Station.

This 50 cent Book

While the supply lBBt1i I wtlhend a copy
of thla valnable book to an;r farmer ..ho
wUl send me the nam.,. and add_ of
three or more men who are tblnkllljl of
bU11q a rldlnll plow thla _n. 1 .. 111
Inolndo with the book a deaorlptlon of the

of 8taadard bred poult
beaatlful Hlon,
and d-.ibes eo 'ftI'i.Ilea.

it

N_ -7 to amoke meat In '. t_ boan witll

FREE to'
ARMERS

'

You can take off 85
Incubator its name.
per cent hatches and better every 30 days
with a "Sure Hatch."
And there's· money In chicken raising
when you get it down to a certainty. When
you can figure up a profit of 512.00 to 515.00
per month on each machine _you operate.
We sell our 1906 "Sure Hatches" for
57 _50 and up on 60 Dalls· Trial. Frelllht
Fullll Prepaid by Us. Take off two trial
hatches. Count your ·chicks. You will find
a chick for every egg except those not hatch.
able. No other incubator on the market will
show results like that-comparative tests
prove I�I Write for Free Catalogue.

.UOaJ-.....

w

w

.

After Christmas.

You can almost
coilnt your chick·
ens be for e they·
hatch if you use the

-

vi

'

needed rest.

-Woman's Home

m

MINN.

Wonderful-Hatcher
For every bd'tch·
able egg will give

necessarily

and

and now is the time for the farm·
interested in this work to take. ad·
Kansas
of his opportunities.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD co.
MINNEAPOLIS.

wheat,

be the judge.

Our dealer in your town will baok up this guarantee.
Ask him. Wm.y.ou pass this ohanoe to make money
WhOD

sas

2 to 4 weeks and

WE Gl,JARANTEE IT.
.

.

er

that

pests.

The poultry business appears to be
gradually spreading to Western Kan·

But

money?

many of these trouble
This would improve the

destroy

tI,

sa

State, Grange adopted reso
lutions of sympathy and esteem at its
last meeting and sent them to her.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Olney celebrated
their golden wedding at their home in
Spring Hill, Kans:, December 30. All
the living members of the family
'were present. Mr. and Mrs. Olney have

e�cellent

an

$6

Kansas

grain being furnished to

country, the
the turkeys.

•,HY, ARE EGGS HIGH?
are

two meetings, and in

tified with the lP'ange cooperative
terprise of that county.

climate
place for .rais�J;1g turkeys. The
is good and the range fine. The grass
hoppers are a pest in the wh�a.t fields,
and turkeys ranging' over the fields

Automatic contrul ofhoat and ventilation. Perfec� hatches
aaured. Doubles your poultry profits. DOD 'tpay more for
Imaller aud _Incuhators. Get the hat at frelllht
FID� catpaid !>&rIIa1D PrIces. Invl!lllpte before you

We all know-becau8C hens

.

Is

h�

hj

.

;IOld�!l�re��u�1!�!�eryrwar.
ee,

cheap and plenti-

Kansas

as

fa

The insects are' so
summer the poultry can almost thrive,
without any

qt

All of their children came home,
and they received many messages of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
congratulation.
have been working in the grange for

thick that in the.

equalled. The famoua

••W.' 1 ......... 0. Co., D ..... r

are

II!

sary

ful.

East of the BockleL

,

poultry and

for

JI!��
Bere'_

pas-'

ture

of I

keep poultry, w .. lt. Grunt om_
OYPHIIII_ '"0U.ATOIII OO'LBuffBlo, Boaton. Ohlcago,
New York, Xaruoa.a 01<1' or Ban FranoJlICO.
Deig'hbors

The natural green

cheap price.

..

eli

possible.

Mrs. Henry has been
with rheumatism for several
absence
years which necessitated her
from the-: State Grange for the last

desirable,
youngsters to run over
and this can be bought at a fairly

Guaranteed to hatch more and , ..... chicks
than any other. Easy to o�te. Complete Cat

pa

has been a sufferer for several years
and his resignation has been antiel
pated on that account.

afflicted

the

for

vi,

thlrty-tour years.

is

Cypher. Inoubator

Standard

area

ra

a

day.

plentifully

is

this

Considerable

supplied.'

I_pattern

with .. ·new

country

Western

post

has

Our esteemed 'treasurer of the State
Grange, Wm. Henry, and his esteemed
wife, celebrated the fiftieth anniver
of their marriage on Christmas

Young chicks may
it may give.
with
raised through the tender age,
less feal! of fowl troubles, caused by
dampness, than in the eastern part.
Dry weather is what
of the State.
chickens need and In the

growing

and

offlce addresses of the master, lectur
1906. Send these
er, and secretary for

be

.

names

Kl

nearly twenty years,
general knowledge of the
needs and business methods of the
Association.
Mr. Livermore resigned
his position on account of ill health; he

and
.

.

MULLINVILLE. KAlIS

•

Notes.

granges
Secretaries of
Geo.
are- urgently requested' to send to
Kans., Secretary of the

Then the thought is brought forth
toward'
as to ·what this country gives
chickens.
the immediate benefit of the
and
The atmosphere is warm and dry
warm
when a rain does come, the
winds soon remove all the ill effects

'Huir Bi�k' and

Grange

subordinate

that direction.

sloping in

AMERICA'S CENTRAL
�.. ;-.
POULTRY PLANT

.

v(

for

business

.to these. markets:

B:;��: �:�::Ys: Acme Strain

Glastonbury. COUD.

Blbn�

•••••••••

.•••••••

.

LA WRENCE, KANS

.

The J.- B. Williams Co..

..•••...••..•••••••

paying one.
for
Now as to advantage presented
be
to
sup
the
of
products
the raising

n.:c, MILLER, Breeder.
Stock for �e. Fifteen egll8 for ,2. Addreae

Badt.Ind.

B.
N. J. B&!!helder. Oonool'll.
O.i)(.p'reeDIBD. Tlppaoanoe 01'7. Ohio
•

••••

)( ..ter
0'1'_
Leosu
Stewart
.u.tatant!8&ewart

that
fresh poultry produce. It appears
the Denver markets alone

Langshans

546 Mi5louri St.,

L_rer

Seoreary

any other

great
to
portion to the population it appears
markets al
be greater. The Denver
and yet never
ways quote good prices
of
seem to have a sufflcient supply

be

Aaron Jon •• Bonth

)(uter

Kansas.

Western

not greater than
The
sections of the State can afford.
to
local demands can not be expected
as farther east, but in pro-

Black

but the old reliable

George Black, Olathe. Beoretary

Conducted by

Kan... State Grange. to whom aU conetlp6adence
for thle department _honld be add.-e4.
New_ from Kanau granln Ie especially 8OlIoItetJ.

and It

Kansas
The. advantagea of Western
a
poultry-producing country are
as

equal if

Fancy

"JIIIr ... fOOd oJ ..,.·onIer,
..,. _",., tittd�"

�

Poultry,Ralslng

Owner of flret
Route 15, 'fecumseb. K8ll..
1906.
cockerel at State Poultry Show

(

rosy cheek and a soft,
smooth face uses nothing

a

....'l'JOJI...L elLtJlle.

Rural'
'prize

He that Loves

or pam
nutritious food to
of
'but
enough
pering,
the start.
keep 'them growing from
the
When there is no check in growth
feathering
their
over
will
'chfckens
get
and soon be able to' forage for

Mo.

LIl,lIan Schaal, Lexln.toB,

MI ••

111'",,1

82.)

page

need' coddling

chickens do not

'

Addreae

from
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PLOW and other modom Implemento.. which maa _,. the oulturoJ
methOCla recommended bJ' Prof. Sh&Uler. Hake aure of a COPJ' br wrltlq

TODAY.
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